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. . . " . .In: ·, 191l,St., : ,j~hn ' II'~~ th~:~~f.al. co'=er~ial -~'~
· · ;~~;~;~~~~~f~,;S:t··
,J~hU '.S. .had .,l?Us '~~en, , ~he Pr1U~-.ir~~: ,SOCb~ ~~~ Poli~i::l;,.a"fis, ..it~.
COlllllll!.rCia~ ··lIUd (inllUcial,,~~prem.'CY ',ilte~d f~O/Il. ,:t.<~i'bWiu.g control
over the..'lIea,l. and 'wbrador .t ~ lIherieB f r Olll t he ' tl1o".nipe.t:eenth cen1:ury
" onw~.rda , 'and waS :~ous olidBte.d', sf ter, the b~ craB~ ' cif 1894. The
c~r~i:U and s~cial ' ,lil1te ; comdBte~ of 'II -small uUJabe r of lIlerchs nte . (
repr:e~entiug approxima~ely ' i~fteen fi~ills3 ' engag:d~n both th~: f ish
.:· ::~{:::~l:~:;~::::?~:::::~::fji:l::::::::~:
: " -:....:.. " '~~{.a .1IIQre ·4·e·~~He~· ~:i~~~~" -Of th~ socisl ~ econollli c
'::~~:;,~~i~;~t~~~ u~:~'~~i:~~~~:n:i::d,~~;r~~=:/~n~;;:gF~:h:~en' ~ '
.;;,Pr ot e.ct '1:ve 1Jn1on· , in.' New-fo !D1dl ll1ld , '- 190~1.9 2S" . (Ullpub lished Ph . D~ - theBis,
/ Univer sity of; ,LOn400.. 1977) ; Addi.t~o.~ar:hi.tor~ca l" ba.ckgr ound is . '
.' :~i:'~::oi;:;;:~i9~~}~ ' p:~l~:~~~ ~n,'Newfo~dland (,Toron t o: Unive rs ity
,-<', ' . ;'." ',;- '2 " :," ~... . : , ::. ' ;: .. . ',. . .
. ; . .' c. ' , :~ , .-CelUiua of .Newfo~d¥nd and 'LabudoX' 1911, Vol. I ,
, I p ".~ ., . ::" " ..~ .'. , :-,,'," , . >: ."" .. /
~DODa1d . "FPtI,l' p. n . ·FOr·J;utthec.infoX'lllation.'see
Host majo r merchantll 't e tll1ned lLQ abiding l Oyalt y to ' th~
4CO ,537/11 67. Chsrhs A1~under,HardB to y~lter Long.
March 23 , 1918. ' .
'~HeDoi:la ld, ".;FPU, " pp . 39..40 ,' ,3~8' lind ~.
61b1d • • p-.....358.
8 " : 'Noel ; P~lltlC8 in 'NeWf ouudl and , FP. 24- 25 .
. .
~co 537/1167 ; Harris t o ~g; Hal"~h23 , ~918 ; ,~D.o~id .
,i'FPU," p . 40 .-
,. .' '"mothll r ,~ountrj , con tinually rein f or ced by cOIlIllercial .and personal ties.
A few ~pent long periods . in Eng,l~~ ., and many s ent their ~OIl8 sbroad t o
be e.ducll.te.~ . 4 Although 8 nlllllblt~~~ l:. ak.en ' an ac tive part i n polttica
f~ll~ln~ th'e,lI.~ventof,. re8P_on,~ibW{~,il'~nt 'i n .1855: b~ : :th~ , .lat~~890a . wate~. Stx;~it:merchanta hlld"'f~;~he .!los t ,. p a~t· i3;band~ed .t he hPu~e
, . " i . , . . . . . , .' ,:" , " . " '.' ', . " "
o.~ .ass·~~iY , , +d were , ,c~t~~t " tq ~lt:~~. ' ~hei.r ~~l'n~s. ' ·~~.t~r~~~s . i~~'
.· · ··:::2:h~ '::t:;;v:~'~:;: ·L :'::/:;:O:::::;:~':h:;;;:;L:'
sh eets, ;,.6 th ere ·deve1o~'ed a , l a t ent eonvi ct i oJ\' that ·.:1t"~,as " ' ~ e'B t..Bu.1t;d ,'
to . crowilcOlO~Y status ~7 ~ey -remd~~d v;;or~iJ~ oppor:e~ta.•o f ' cbn~~~e~at1on .
~ ".; ;..;.... " . . . ,' .- ,., --: " ', .
wi t h Canada, pYinclpallY because. of ,diC..A:llIllIDerc1ill cOI'IIpe t i U on .J;hi a would
. entail. 8 Ne1th~r. were th ey n~ted(f~~""thair '"clViC prJ.deor philant rophic:
ac tivity . Re~er~1ng , in January 1914 . t~ a.a. lI~dng's r e cen t ·giI; of
pag.land,·and · W.D. ' Reid 's :Jll~s t o bu~ld a tube~ciJlos1a hoapit41, a St .
John 's ' newspape r .cceeen ded ~J:f'l:( genefo1,lSity;
which l('a.aillmost s tar t l in g '10 i tamagDJ.t ude , .eBpe cl-
a~ly b1 tbtii 'colllllunf,ty ...her.e .th~te : a:re f e... i ns t an ces
of gifts by wea l t hy c1t1~ena , for publlc purposes .. .
It is rat he r a teg ret table ereecse eae ee t hat . In .
s pi t e of all t he 8rea~ . fort unes made ~n th~s Colon y.~
.... ~.: .
• • • b,. , th o.. 'who h.&..e deY~loped 1ts p'r~c:1pal
, t ndUllt rie • • • • • th eR has neve r ' been any . ub",:,. '
.HanU~ ph1llil t tarop1 e"offer ing OQt ta. if behalf
iJDt ll t he pR . nt yea r •• • • The ch&l1&e . dnot .. . a
be tter n a l1 z .t1OQ of ·tb e aoral . 1f not le &a l •
. tla1ll11 of -..n of wealth· t oeont dbllt e t o the ..,
be tte r-mt ' ol t he cO-m1tll!S :1u, " hl eh : t he.y have
: aa de; t he l r IllOlMY.,9 .. ... :. .~.> . :... ~ .... ;... , :.~ ... ',
J~ '~~l'i~~ :b/:~' ,' ~ ~~ins ':'~~~'l~e:~~'/~lii'e ,' :~~'~ {;" .~s·:.;)o~~: ~-b~~~~'
. '~~;~~~,.,.: jo·~~.~~~:tl.:·~,~:..~~qt' :.b~~~.~.~<~'~~:·.:;~~~1·~~~~~.~~~'1 ,:.~n~·~~~·~~~~" " ~ : ' ~
"e re t i ed t o; gov'tI!""'nt/pubUt lIe " 1te tcfttr~Cti , ,: t he ..ut~1III eeooOmy,.and
th e iai ln y , .md: the1<t· poP'ui . r . t rength' UM 'lD81~11: frOlll , the' AviiJ:ori' ,
IIIl! rehen~ dt.;~uled th eee .pol1tle~:l1,. " . tt.1V~ ~pok.._n '~f : the ' new', .. -',..,
:::: :~':d~::·::d.:;::::·r::i:.~ ::.:~: :;::~;::11·· , .'
. ':Al~hOU~ ~' 8lgoiflelll1t' .·¥. ·r;orti~~ ~~:h~~::'O~: ·~~~l~ ..~:~~: ~~.
-'~-,--+-~"-"'- . ,. ' .. .. . .\ ,
~undei A.~~~~1;:d;~i=~~~ri~ig·::=::~£:~:~i~:;~:~t~: .:\ · -. :
Uftll-ding a..r.eterlatia . ~ . lIewfoUlldlmd '9\1.rte rlr (S t. John: .), April .~ . . '
192.2.:. p; , 4• . Bowring wu local rep re . en t .Uve of t he ,L!vetp ool - blllled .. ··
, ' f~ r.. of JlOllr lng lI'totben; . Can8d1~bornlai d , th a t ol ony ' a .we althi ..t
· In,d\lS trl~l1l.t , . , Th. b08p~Ul . ne:"e ~ . lU.~et1~l1zed ~ . .. .. ,
".10' :, ; ' . <~: ' , :' " , : :, -, " ~.' ;:::. v. . ',' ....' .': "..", .
'. Ea rabll'h~;:'Of~=~:~rG.~:~~~:. ~il~~~tJ~:~;:g~::o:4l~d •
... U14 , ~' Urb8!\ , Hb t ori ~vlew~ I X (Fe~ r;~ry , 1981) . · 37...!
. i.~ti~t~· ~>'~~~ " ,;~·, ·~~d~l'"~~i~~~:•.:'o f ' · ~he ~~~;'- · O f " . ",
. , t he, N.evfo~dlend .HolllOe of Mlle lllbly , .Exeeut h e Couoeil , and ,Legl~lat1ve .i
CoUntil; f or . th e Pedod,1955-l91~".• (unpub U . hed.-"I.A. tbe. b ; Hemorlfl .s :
Urr.1.,e~it1 of H~fOun~~~ ~ 1913 ),' w •..5~~ ~~.~---: ...
~.
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, . ":' : . :~ . : . . I '• .' '
I';; ,',,::,' •. r~_8 0Ure'e, de'~do~~~t. ~abie '~,~.~;n~~8~~n i:.O _ ~,Il - un it_e;,i~ :.~h~1r d~:'~ln~. ~ . >. J.
wi t h t he urban worki ng cl an ~:en8ure that all di~;u'~e: wit hin t he, , ' , , .
. ' ; bll8 in~1l eo:..~ity vere~ q\liekli '8ett~ed :Ut BY 19 1~ : U the Iievfoundland ' ~ " ' ; ,'~ ; "', : -, '\.: ;.:.: :: :- : ' : -, . Quart e: l r reporU d, t~ Board.~ of Trade had n; QaII! t o pla y a:eh' a la rl t ' ;,.a.- , . ',.! "
~. ':. . ~ . " , ' . " ,
',. , _ . .... p ~tt in t he aet iY1Ue~ o f t he e~~~y t hat ~t. preaidiDg offb :e r had -, .:, "
':: ~ ~.. :. ,:- 'c:a.e tdbe resa rded .. ..:e.eood oaly 't o l;~e pr~ aiQ.lll tet hUa8elf . " 24 ... " --\..~
~l r- .' ',.,,::::' :::,~:~pj;:i~;'d~iL~:1 ,::::ij~~~;t,:h: ;2:,~:~::~X ~'Y ; ' , : " : :;r
':.'"" t '';:' '!, ,:. ' -:: . ~' - ' . . ' • -., .. ' " - .'- ·i ,. .. .. . -.... _'. ' .,,-., j
::. ~.;.;.', i:_~~e~~~~~:~.:::~.~~ll .~/ ,. ~~e. , . ~OriDe_~__Cl~~~.~y :_~.~;t.~f1e;~~t.h~l_r ' ~t~;.~es~·-: t:~' , : ~ ,i
.':.' -.' ';J~~':' .':... ..--t he- l at t er .: .Wi thin t he urbaD elX:l:lalD.l t y , re llgiOll.' r a t her t han e eOllOldu ';:.; ;. .,:
.·..·~:~..~~e ·~~i1~~- . o~r~:' ~~. -·f~~:~·~~~;:..:'~~·" z:..,.>. ':.: .-~ ./ :-', ", -. > '. -: ' .'--.~' , :: ':- .• i > .-• • ' ~ '. •• .. ' : ~::.- '.:.: .. . --.,',...-. . '. "".: "' . ; • '-'>,: ;,'.; . ~ .
IC:' :: ;A i ?;it(i~ ~~~rr~ ,, "~.;)r~ , : ,,:,(,~,, f;i " ,;",<:~;;>
, .).'.- .:' ...~. :.:: .:..:.~:, >~. ': :, ..._:..... . : ':- - .. .'.<:. ~, c- · ,. .: .. ' q
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, , .,=-:•..\ppr~x~t.i1, ~~~alf .tbe
_;..<:....~.': ~ ..:,1toIlanCathOl.:lC~-· t he othe r h.al~ _cliv1d~c1. -l.D . [ougllly equal pr~port1~.
,: : ; ; ~ iiiI~~~.:;·.
. .1".' .../ '•..
:·;1 "": ...'i . H'D=:'d'''FPti; ;';;;:';;:~;; :::;~l;,ii,:::;ii~:~::~:;~~:~ ,,b'; . '.'".
.
·.•··•.1·· ."" '.. .' ' .' . ··.,.;:i ,f ~,i6~:d<=:·i:::':.:'Y~ ;~~: 'E;;)~:L;:;,; ::1;; ..• .•
' . :~ ~".-; \.:.:' ', : ; liland,_", ill The Book of N"'"f aundl ilnd; V.ol . , VI, ed, by .1. 11. , . Slllaliliood ' ; . .







-.:i.t l!. an·~. b4:d u.;t ~t ii '~ 8ai'b~:11 g~~·t.d ·_·P·ollti~' re~~~~·~~~.~i~ 'il1
·· · :'::~2Yi:1$i?:r}'0:t. -":··
.. ····· 7~~~.::::~:t ::,~:~~::~j::~~E::::::;E~;:;::j;;· ·
'~ ;" ; b~'; 'O fm" n :7;m " ~m,'.. ~'~t'; :. JBhn~"" :4 ..•• , ....
. cons tant;ly t o f rustr ate ., . " .~J:'oUll ~ the}6~ o f• .t~~ ce~tury l ocal
.:
powerleall to prcyent it . 43 I n addition , lIIany lIIout hW'e at IlIeD wen t ran81-
ente , shif ting back and fo r t h between t he banks IQld' the Nova Scotia and
Bo"ton f:l.ahe r~ea . 44 The a r ea \01&8 alsO, unique in ha v ing ... wi nter tn llho r e
cod f1JJ hery . While t he dilnoulinat:lona l1y mixed lIurin Penins u l a wllS
.1"6 1at i ve l y P?p uloua and 'we ll ,jervi~ed . the predocrlnanr ly Anglican s ou t h
COaBt was extrclIIl;!ly !sabred and bllckwa rd. The loman Ca tho lic dio ee .... of
. . ;
"' St -. Ge"rgl! " a .. ,QTganized in,,190 1 enc·OIl1p88aed t~e· .tlfo northwes t and t h re e _, "
aout~e8t "d1e tricta:. ' b ut cn Iy : St : _Ge9-r8';~8 ,·di.il t ri.:t, ~ad a, Cat~ol1e majority ; .
ce~enlly IIpeaking ,' St~ Johil ' s merth~tI 'doadnated the
outp_or~ ~:l8h1ng ' ~ConDIlIY ' t h r (jU8h a sya 'cem of c_redi~·. purcb.a~1_ng fish ~
ex<:hange for s upp i t e .. ' lInd cdnllume r product.; The y' s upp lled t he
cap ital -a nd b OLe t.he riaka of .t.~pitd ~ve.llt",e~·t .45 wh i le f1 s'h elllen bore
the r ill ko ~f tho: ' vo~age , 46 Si n ce they s eldom re ce iXird cas h, fhhermen
l'fer.... for ce d to t e nd gardens and 'livestock ' ,.hunt "gllllle. Cut wood lind
build the ir own hOllieS and ~essels. Merchant.. ' in 'turn organized the
mar keting o f fish and fbh productl!l. They invest ed c apital chiefly in
t he whol eada and i ataq. , ~ r"ad"-" an d c~ to de.pen d i n c re as i n g i y On their
monopoly o f the", . 41 As ~'~·" ~.~su1t,m~~:.?f t he inshore fishe~ was -t
.. 4~Dona1d . "11'V , " p . 41; r~ 1916 .~ut:" rie. , Mare~ 16 ,
19 16 , p. 15 ; below, p p. 2 ?5 -;l6 . -- .
44B~1I an d ' Ne b , "Re gion a l Facto~,, ;n p . 208.
4.5Sager, l~erCh.ants of WaterStre"t. ". p • 71. and~.
4.6B~ 8D.d · Neb , "Regional Factors , " pp . 101-08 and.
~'. See a180 ,McDona l d , " FPU," . .E..!!!..!!.!!:. . •




U sh . th a,. .. ed lenerally t oo _weak to lnv e at i n erpeDllive eq u i p_ Dt and
·,..un.; '.,••'m' fa< ",~,gol•••" ,,.•." re ... b~. g,"'" , "0< ". f
by th e Un t d.cad.. ' o f the twentieth century '_ . r l aYenty pe r cent I
of _ I I lncOldnI and OlIt loing ca rlo pan ed throulh. St . J ohn , • • 50 i
.'. (
fact t_hat t he out po r u provided the ) r1n c i pal r e b OIl d 'ltre for St .
· John's - on the lIuppl)' .id _ . r .... tllat.r1ela an d labour ; on t he d_d
a1~e . ·....i-keu ~or l o cal IIIWl':Jact~red .md 1lIIported' good.. -' ~all ; freq~~~t lY ,
'::::Z:,:::..'::h::'::::'f:::j,,:,~:::,::t:::,~~:,::,:::::..~l " ·" "
~Uf~~t_u r ing ' l11d~st r lu wW cb were prot -= C:t~d b; hi gh . ta:r~f!a , - ~~~
P:~lnc1Pal l o u r ca of l overnmen t re venu e : 51 It:_ this situation th.~~
. ,
cave r h e to · t n. Ur.t . e r l oua challeoge to, Sy : .',Joho ' lI asc~daoey.,
.counted by V.F. Conn . f o undu of tb. F1ehenle~'1 zeeeeeet ve Union (
[FPU] and t he Union Party .
h C1na.1nl on t he northea st coal~ I n 19?8-<I9. Coeur .-at
~t t o free f u ber-n ,f r ora the ir 'depend~Dce ~ St. JOhD'II ·_rch~U.
·a.ryamd Nah . "Regioa&l F. ct o r . . .. p. 208 •
•9~a1d . " FPO. " p . 12. Ac~ording t o Hc~.ld~
. pp r oxiN.tel y .t-l en out port U n.. weu d i n ct l ,. ta ...o lved 10 th~
export t ude • .
SOSage r, "Hoar chant!' of Wat-=~ St ree t ," p. 91 ; McGr ath •
. Newf ound l an d 1tI 1911. p• .239. .
SlNot~ , t or ex~le . t h i , '~ olllllent f~O\II ,the·weo te~ Sta~ '
as indi cativ e ot the fee l ing , On the vest ' coas p ,"But for • •• [ t he '-
out po r t. ] St. ,Jo hn 's t oday woul d b e .B'v;l.l l eg a o f bllt a , an d ye t when 1t
t omeo t o pub lic b .eiUti e. an d 1.llIprovelllen t i they ICC s tu ille fu U y
._ ...':le gl e c t cd.. " Quoted. ill Ev~ltIg T~ legrltlll .(St . J Ohn' I ) . O,ctOb~l' 25 ', 191 8 .
' ,21'101011 . POl1t l u · in Newfoun d land '. p , 20 ;
.. J
, •.. .. -




I )' t he end o f 1911 t~e FPU cllhed l .2 , SOOd~-payinl ~be" organizad
ie ee 116 loca~ Gd fo u r dis tdc t ...counci b , IW n t a b lUbed _paper ( t he
F1aher.ea. ' a #.d.vo<:ate. aooa c o become th s Ma1.1 m d Ad. oe ac e ) ,,11;1:1 over
6000 aubecr i ben , and a ae ~1u o f cash sto~ea ' ope ra t111.1 undu t hll "ll.RII
of the Uo.ion Tr adi ng Coop,,",y : S3 This " ... fo11OO1e d b)' the fWodlng of
t~e un i on 'p art )' , ~h1Ch advocated . radica~ trau f o nlation of th~ ~Oc:1~l
and. econ~c s ra te •• Coal<.e r 's ~a1,:,: s t ren gt h ,!alI . ~oncm.~rate~ ,1o '~he
no r t hen,t ' co~t , .8nd , ,C~C~C 1OD. ,~~~ .d1st~1c:t~ , o~ .~.1.,l Ull.g~ i:~~ , · F~~o.~ "c.~",
>.
-.4-: • ., : • .-
1/..
' c
/I~aViat.~ : . · IeY · d ~: ~e~d. ' .,.d Port d:e :Gia~a ; ' His,: -:U,cee'e, ~ the"e, ',!,r~ ~•. '.
':,\!:n~:~:i::~':a::~:'~'t,::" :j~~-::'a~~':::~j:;:~~:~:~:,::~::.-.::.~::e,~~ :" .
. " , S"4' ", ': ~ ', '- ' , : ' '-. , :
the absence o f un1t~d cler i cal ,O'ppoaiti~ . Ri a i nr oad e on t he ,...vd~.'. "
Pen 1nBu h, ha d been ha lted by , t!l" c~1ned op poa1.tl.on of Water . Street ,
th e ~oveI1llllfll t and Ch'a Ro...n Cat holf.c-.a.uieh. "'he n .111 1 9 11 el~en 'rru
l oca18 vee e apOPhneoU:ly fone d in l' errylm;'-d and I' la cent1.ll- St . "", ry ' a
dis t ric ts . the y ve r e Quidtl y 'batll.e d by t he ' . "....; , Ca t b.ol 1c. aicbbi"shop .
vila argued t hat th ey vue "c.al~.ted to eaU~. lr.~t · c~nf"'icm, ,·"'d an
uphe a va l o f 'o u r aocial hbri~"l t o ae t ' elaea a~sc c1&e~', and t o elld , .
In Ch: ni ia and de e truct ion o C ou~ ,"c~rcial an d ~u.lness .~.•t~·~~S , "
" %he F1'U lo"al~ fo lded . an d. Co.aker ' 9 adVla~~ .:.. e ff.c~ive~y 1:.pedl!!d 111
. . .
"" . . .'. :.
a cco w -t .; tbe~~:;d~~/de~:io:J:~/:f , ~~9~u . ~::et=~::~d~e;,~~~e . '
Iy 1914 Il~~enhip had ~a"hed 21 ,060 org an iud into 206 10c&1 coun eU II•
. o f whieh t wen t Y':'fln e ve Il. on the lI,outhwe,st · ceall t . McDona ld , "" Fl'U , "
pp,. 54 ; ' 134" . 4 " ". .... .. :,:' r. . .... , , . ,"', '» ' ""
. .5 Brym ~d N.. ilI , ."Rej :Lon&1 Fac t or ll." S8l! oleo KcDonaid .
"Yl'U.'~pp . 'S6-5 7; Nasi , Polit ics in Navfo undl.,.d • . pp . 91:-94 .
, - ,;y. ~, "1~ .'~d::.:';:,::,:~~A:;~ b, ." "<0'0, ,,"1., ini~ : ~.
.,' ."
": , .





~her ar~... . 1D. 1 912. ......de plan a to I U f t h t.. b.... t.n .... he a dqlla r t e re
fr;od St • .John' . t o Port Unloa in tr1nU ! " y , " l t abl1.btn, a u &l.te rziatlve
t o St . Jam' . 111 the Dor t h . CoruItruct1.0 D ,,_nc'd in Ul& .aDd pr o ce eded
. . '" ,' ' - ~
10 r api dl y . rut e ven-St . J obD'a c:lerlul had re aaoa t o tlNl thr .... reaed •
•.' ., ;
' I'·.··;·. '
. j :' . : " :.
.. ' . , ., .
57C~ 194/29~ ; .' ~r~1Ji . t o 0a. S"~ ~~lIb·er ' 2 8 . , ~918 . ·
, . - '..,S.8s.~ ~~~~:; '~~.. fO~~ 'iU:' 19~O . It .p. 's.,' ~ ' 1910 .th~r~' ,
.... re on l y .160 U leiuph o ff i c:ee and 1500 -111_8 of l ine • .Large par.t. ,~f . ; .
~he ,llOr the"1"D p_lne1,l1& Wl:d Labr~dof remeilutd ,UD.c:~~e c:te~ . · " '
' . " . - ". '
· t hi r ty -tvo 1II.&&1It"r . t '. , t hi rt y-ail< loliL\s • • f ev j ll8th:e·• of '
. .,.. .. . .
t he pe.ac. .pol1ee ·aDd I:us t _ o.(fi fl al. aud r e a ulu .c 1 .-caU s of th e '
. . ' ~ - ., ' . .
~i.p t~Court pr:ovtded t.h e ch1.-~ Un kll with ,th~ ~.plt &l • .F!,-ced. with
t.h e d.1 ~fi C:'.al t1 . o f ~·~!1.i 1n &" ~ e~i!,,~' t o ilOlat.dc:~unlti;'. ~10ll.&' •
. > 60OO;-lle co u t . ',fIuCCe8111"; io~~~t·. _ ·h.d :.~OPt~d t he pr~etice of ·
· de;~il:.~·1ng ~; r. ~poIlfLbil1u~s • . :rhu~' .t he R~i~ ·~~noli.e.t • -..jor·
' p~t Q; the . t ran.po,rt.i1~ .~~·t_._ .~••i~.ry . D'd ellur~b-epoa"~~e~ '
• .... ntDen l: ot .t h e eap i tal v u f u r ther 1.Dc:u &sed by .t h e .
""- ' -. ' . -. '." - . ",
· . ~.ea~.ti :~f o~tPor~ .d~:tr.t:t.~e .ag.~nt::i.~~ y:'?d, _ ·~.~~~~:~ •. .p.~r, ~_:~ t_r l~~·_ . ",
· repUU Dt a U ,on ~d .,the _e at&b1iahoicl pracuc:~; of delelaU~I_ " _adminl.~ra u,:,,• .. ,"
.u t.~~r~,tl:':.. , : ,~.1t~' t~,. ~J:C:';P_t.l on · ot.:~ t . .-jo~ ' I .· · ·t.h~re ,...~~ ,DO ·~ i,o~:i ; _~Ov~~n- .:~ ., :
· ;"eoi.and l:~,h'; : e'e~t r~i ' -IO':' ~~~t' '~.~~.:i.n.d , b\l,t:',~· : ·i~_e ,ci8 1l.ili . b~re~.lI.~~.CY.':
. '~':.::~':~::':: ::: ,:: :':~;;~:::~U:;b:t:;:::·:t:,;:,:~ ",'. ,.,/(.
IIl. lesian,,'; ~ pd ncl pdi, ' .~o\U\d ~le.ctl~n t.iM.S 1 ;,. 'S "r u ul..' , t1W. ou t -
-. .., .... ., " '-" : - . ,. ". ," .
port publl c .... rv l c:a . I Uch • • I t was , ..uUe r ed £I ,.... l ad; of coot .mult i




-. ,'. ' ,. r:» :.: : .~>:
:'.;.",:.-,.'
,_... .~
"; " " ~ .
.,:•.. :'.•.., .
...~ . _.,_. ._-...
, ,.
oq;an1zatiOli. a dgniUnnt p;;'rtl.."n of he.ltb. •• lVic:n . lUld iDd hldu.al
MIL\B aJ:ld~po l1 .tLc:.l ~ard. ~'eelers t~. 'cl18t ribut l _ .."f publit fW1d~'-59 : .
two huDdntd. ~ f()1Jrt em , ou tpon cler~tl fell helr ; to ' ,. c:ooS1.~ r.~l.
. ' . ',:',
19
.. .j ;", . ;P'2",,~tHc';';''';;;~' ': ,, ;,,: ;;",; ;~'U';" ~";'fo:m.- , ; ·
.~•~ . <:K~~i.: ~~.: PP"·':~', ; , ' : ~<.; ' -:,..'·r '
. _. .' Ker r , ~K S.."c1al, Anal,..1e ~" pp. · ,l8-19/278-} 9. -.' , !lI e. Sur
'-of t il." sea Aaaoc iat lon .• nd 1lenevo ll!l:l-,t . Ir1eh Societ ,. vere , ~8t ":clu- ; .
.";-: :a~:~ra~~~~~',:·:;::~~ i~to~C:~~e:~~:1·, l~:~e~:f:::Y:~rt~~J:r~:': " : . · ..,,-
. on the' north••t ' ,c o..t ·; m. d provided Co.ile~ 'wi t h- • ,,,.lu~le ne tv or k.. o f " '"
,~~'~~ ~:r~;~~~~P-~~;~;~~.an~~:,~~£i.~~;a~\:;~~~-:i:t.' ~~~?~r·7 : ,~'.~
. .::';'6~~: '~:1:i ' n~~~'~~~:~r~~" ~~~~;~>~~'~~ ~: 'n~i,. ",~~:~~blie~~ :.';.
centnl N"., f ounclland lUflber1Il R, co~ltiq . '. ' " -. , , " .
' \. , .' . " "
. le.denh1p ~ aD a r'!_. Tbue .~they .,,~'" 10., .....r 1 . t y of unofficial
. , :'.. '"
... ..._.:..:...~.~ '_ . _~ --. '
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'; ~-:.
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uven &oin~ to ~Ddi . <:~~t!"ed. Ltber d '~rtY-; . H;:n o f ~ he'!-,!~n
Un ioo .uff erance •., ' Jand· ~.a. . uccteded 's hortly' ther~.ttet bt ·'J. M. ~nt..
. .
:-.;. ;~"
~ '~ . "




...• ' .\.: ..' , : . : .. •.; .
";<-;j".
. .·"--'C-'-'--'-78""-C,:.<_~··~ .' , . . :' . ' :~::~, :"<':"' .:', ':,'" . ~ ;. ; :'
. . lIou, ' Polit ics ill Ne"foundl~.~.,. l18; .H<:Donald ." ;. "
. ; " . : ' .' . ~ ., " ', , '7_9MCPo'na~ii' ; ',~Fl'~ ." . ~~~ ' ~6~!1l " . ~~~~" .~C;v·.:-;P ..i~i~ . ',;.,
.~~ -l~/;;~~7~":~~~d~": ·,i:~': '~rca:.~ "·~~;- ~~ . · l~lir ::'.' .~ .'. ~"
• CO B7/~QO . Da v id . o,n t~ ~~court, . :!l.are!il O',.u a . . .
~ · divl. . ion .-· , f lH ~h~ gO~~~nD.en:t : re,t~~·ed 's~~,teen ~.o'~t~~ra·: ~tnli,~-:n'''': '
Catholic; ' ..~ts , ;" 11a lleYen o~t , O,<fH.~ ~ opp~'iti"'"~.r(c~, .
'h oe the PrOhs't ~t .110rth . , , 'The ' tema~bl·' .ev'eli"·~eept ioti· ~,I1~rth ',





pos sibly one or t wo' o ther cen t res . for the mos t part they were an urb an
measure of public suppo rt, and came to .occupy an ex tremely ,impor tant place
phenome non an d i nt er-de nomin a t i on al , riva lry played a large part in
see a1ao "PIlA 19i7, Bennett ; Ju l y 25,
-'- , '
" ,I , ;\.,
:: Tnesa ' sc anty para-miliury r~oiirce~ "e~e a lt ,t ha t were
92 ,. '
.!!!!l!., pp , 9],-96.
1917, pp . '5 18-l9~
... '. .
, 93" , .
Nicholson , ' Pight in g Newf oundland e r , p.9 7 ;~.
Tel es r aiii, December I , 1914. " :
t heir succes s . They r e ce i ved no governaent funding . bu t enj oyed a large
in t he social lif~ of t~ town . Alt h.~ugh membership was open t o ...11
dual'S , the,b rigs.des were COlmII sn ded by prOlll1ne')t bualJ1 eas and prof es..,
sJ onal men .mel wer e officerI'd bytneir aone , many of wiwm fuicl rec'ei ved
~d1D,mtary , 1;i.fle lind deB! ~ti"u~tt:on in B~lti~h_P~bl~C Behaule . 92 .
,NOne the1,~' S ; the movemen t :inif fe,reil. throu~h -;:;8nt of p1"ofe."lio~.i .
military ~Xpertiae. since 'there "ere '- Vir tu~~lY no prDf e ..~i-onslly cJ;$ed
" ol di e .... re~iden t in t he colony. l1le Legi on of F1:onc-lersl1Ie n. a ae lll1-
military organi:t~t :l.on with loots 1.rI t he 'Boe r Wsj"' h"ad been t,r anspo'rted
't o N~foundlani by Ii. member pf'the Gr enfell Mis'~ion . I t Wa9 dis t iJ, g"lisbe d
fr,01Il 'the ca de t ~orp~ mainly by ' i ts, a,dult ',lIIelDbersbiP: ~on-denollinll.tional
Chs;sct er.snd north.e~ '!'riell:t s t;ioil.. ~vies'"wete fIIain tained ~in Labra dor ,
St. Ant hony (on ~he (l0 rtbern. tip of th e i , iand) and .se . JQhn ',s . , The,:'
la~t .... ab~'citb~d lIanY: f cin:.. r ~~be:s of the boy~'; b ~:j.8ad.~~. 93 . ' ~" " , ,:."
~ .
avali.~b1e toth'~ ,goVel"nment in' ,Augii ~ t 1!i! 4: "..I'" ~H' OVl:-TWhellDi';g
L "
3D
When the British ultimatum to Genoany exp ired a t 121 00
. -
p.m, 011 Augus t iI . 191 4, the emp i re "'8S at war. I t wa s eh~.!.:~ax :(lfa
compl1eaud tangle o f Eur opean political and - military riva1r1E;8 t hat
had been stm:.er-ing fo r ye a rs . Al though tile c oilduc t o f foreign policy ,
ini:luding t he de c laration of wa r , wsa wholly a Rtitish 'p r ; r oga t l ve , t t he
" xtent of i mpe ci a l participation was a matter -for ind1v~4ua~ .~ovenim~nt~ . .
t o decide . Unlike Can ada, A~atral1a. New Zeal~d anil South Afri ca, each.
. ' . ' , , ' " " ~~ "
of whi ch ha d parUc1p ated i n the B~l!r Wa r and r E!ota in e d ch I! nu~t~U8 . of a
uill1hl;}' eilt a~ 1~8hment . 94 New~O~~d~lI!ld ha d .na.~~~e: r t~ain;d ' ,ol~le~' -no-[-
tbaneceasary adlll1nist.rat~ve apparstuB 't o bring s force l~to be ing. ,j
. . . .
Nor were exbring pollt:r~al an d Unancial . ';~d.~tlons; - aus p i cious , eo
that it 10'88c lear t hat unus ua l llIethodll ~U8 t ~: adopted .'. houl d , t be
colonydec1detotske?irect 'part .
"; ' ';'.
see The Umes ':~~~j~a~o~':~oo~:~:~n;~o~O~i~=:f. ~::;~~~
Hi story of the War , ·vol. II (London, .1915) , PP'. 2~8-65 1 A.B . Keith,
War Gove\"'lUlll!.nt. 1n t~e;Doliinioil s (Oxford: .C~arendon , l' ress . 1921). , .
I ,:'
:,.
" . ~ __.__.
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE I.;I'A:
ST. JOHNI S TAKES OVER
Tbe outb reak. of ...a r i::_e aa a aurprille to IIIOst St .
' : ~ , .. ' ~ . " , . .
Jo hn 'slIlen. Althoug h t he public an d preas r e Bpond ed' enthusiaa.tieally
t o, t ha decla ra tion'. of va~','a~ 'tie fi' t t ed 't h~· : api~ 8.i' of,B rita'in " a:' ~ '~~de8t '
on t he lo cal eco nomy. "rp. t he t h r ong which viai~ed the gubernatorial
rea id enc e wer e men of all ah adas o f r e ligious and po l-ieical affili.,.
aUon... . The w~r IIpi~it waa ev~;;here ." the: Mail an d AdvOCate'not e d
wi tr. a.pproval on one day; ~n ene nex t itcaUed fo r the open u:g of t he
legislature in vi ew 'of aerioull financia l diffieultiea fae1ng 'the co lony
an d fish' t rade, t he "almoat t otal ' failu re" of the f i:She r y in ,se ve r al
. , ~ . ,- , ' , . 1
and t he -prospec t of profiteering llllIoug,p rovision dedera .
Liberal Even~!l Telesra.m;~d the ,ws.t et .5 t reet':'ori~ted D~ilY News .~.l80 . '
p r eseed fo r t he open ing of -t he iegi~ lature ,t o ,Pi ot e c t t ,:ade -and commerce . ,
Specifically, they des i re d ,t he ena ct lll6nt . of a lDorat~rium 011' al l debts
~ . "




. .__,_,.. .. ,~".,. • .~ _ . _~ ._.--_•..,..._.J, ::::::;c:;::: . . .
J2
he l d ~uui;e the eolo~y . _~ly .ln Great Bdtain , i n or de r t o re U eve
pressur e oa fla h _ r ch an t s 111 St. Joha ' s. 2
~ of t bes e vo"C "C a s v ere j us tt U s d , a illc. t he outb r e ak
of v a"C di d have a preJ udic1&l se oooa1 e 1o:',,' a ct . l"Con or. co-panl es 011
!lell Island vh~cll expo "C t . d ...ch of t b. h p"Cod~ct- t o Ce"C1l.&ll1 a ll but
, ,., .
Ceas ed op. r ation, throvill i - ove "C 1000 _II. f "C o-. the ae , J omi 'a
area ,an d ,CcJuteptioo. Bay ou~ - of ''';' "Ck . ri:e Rai d Ne~~OU~~l;md . ·Comp:'y
:~;::':,'::p:::';:;::;t~l:~?::~ :::j:::~:::::'::' :~~J
provision .p ri~,~~o:._~~~. and -f u."h· · .p !,ic~" d~.opp~ ,{;~~g_ '_to. ·.wil~lY: fi~eiu~'
'ao i rig e~i:h ar:~e '~~ ~~ e' . , ~urope '-n ·mu ke t il,"and. tne~~ ' . ; .'~ ~ii~ " ~~' t he
ban\l.a .4 '~e Mai 'i and :"'d~oe'a't~' e~tinued t o h_~"all~y: 'at t ~e ~ieak
• _ : I ' . c '" _. ' .
pc o"pe e t s "".o:1ng Dorth.e ru fis hing eDlIDUnlt1e~ , and e s t1lllated t hat one-
th l "Cd of t he t o t al populU iOP ¥Oul d - requi~e ' govern.ent a U isiaoe.,- du "Ci ng' ;
" i ,be v:1ut e r . 5 In i t i al f.an of t be di"l~ea~ i.ng aff e t t ' o f t he va r were
t be; . f o",· wi d. epr ead an d .de.p ; oa Augu et r i t h. Dilly Nevs even an titi-
pa te d the cre a tioo of ' a ~~tiaaal goV~"C~~t t o' «I P';: ~th the ' t r isis .
" .' ' . .
, .lha: p"Co~p~et. of ,a ·••il1·;.~ ~eapQDn. ~~ no~ ent i r ely
" oy eu had owllicl by-. t hea. · C:CGc:e nul , , ~d tha br:Lg.d.~ -~r. the f l u t t ; ir.h~ ' · '
'2 " - ".: ' . -. . .
. Daily Nev a, Auguat 6. 1914 ; !Vftl 1Ds Te l eu _ . AugUs t
The Daily _,Newa had unt~l "C.~tly _,s up,l'o r.t . '" t h. Peop l e ' s
: 3£~e;~~g ~nlcl {St . ~~~". ) ' ~guat ~J~'i914 ~
. .
' : 4lta ll '~d Advoe..t~ , · 'Augus t 22 , 1914; co 19412sil,
• Davi ds on t o ue r ccure , ?c:tober Jl . _1914 .





--_._ -' -~_.•_- '-' - '- '--"- ~,~ ~-~._-' -' _ .:.:..,':.<:'
Hia · Maj es t y' . ·Gaie::'~nt ' giadly ,'av'ail ','thIlll18e lves'of ,
of fe' r .of you r . Government to ra !se tro~p8 · fO,r land
service ab r oad. Will ' t e l egr aph..b t e,r ' ~,to naval
r es e rv e . a.. ' -
anyoubatant ial 1nte reot. Over 500 pe~oono IIt t ended II iDee t i ng ot the
.. CLB A"",ury on Auguo t . 11 . an d II1mi l llr meeUng~ were held by ot he r
orgllnh ~t ionll . i nc luding theCCC e, the Highlsndero , an d., th e Rifle , Club.-
Many vo lun t'eered to e!"-Uat b i.mperial · f o rc eo , , an d , 1l11 .declllr~d the it
• , . ' , ' 6, " , ,-
sup po rt .f0r , a local vo l Wlt a ry mili~ia. ' The Urat ' indicaUOl?- t h llt s ome
' f o~ ' ~/ o f~~cbl pl~nn1ng '~'ila ,i n p;Ogre~8 :cai:le: fI:or/i:l!e i~v.~~~nt-
$pon~~red '£v~rii~I5 ' Re~~ ld. ;'~~{t'ed ;' b';'~h~ ~n .'"~~.T. : ,~~~;~~~,:,:'\~~'~~' , ~~v~~'i~~ed
~he ' '~id~t~~lll: ' ~iv~iian . 'd~ f~~C~ ', f'~~'c;: . ~v'~l iia~l/~o~ ' ~~~ria~~:'d~t;:', ~~:: ~ ":
" .:". , -, 7, :" -'" ' . " "", ; . ' :"" " , " " :, <'-.";.": ', ' , , ' .>" ; ' ~
Gre~t~~.it~1.Ii .: ,' , ':LW0..d~yll ,~ater ~t .pllbUahed ~" ex.:.fl~geo( t.~legr~
. be t'~~~;' "the ' '~o~.yn~r ' ,~"~' , ·~he·-'~'~ cr~~.iy ..~i \I t,it'~ ~,4~~e~ ~ti~J~t :8 ' :,~ci. ,~ ' - :~
r~8pect,iV~lY. OiW,ch ,r e ad",0 p'a i:.t l
~~s~era 'de~i i: e' aU~ho~~~; 't~:':~;li8~ '8pec11l1 1lIen .
' I ~or ] serv! ..e - ab ro a4 , by l and and 'sea• .tU:n1,s t.en
WldeT-talte le el :ta u e force of naval , r es .etv e by
. Oct. Jb " t o 1000 efUdent" men av aU able ,f or .
. " n ava l se rv ice ab r oad lo r one f ea t::; lQId a re: wi llin g
, t o meet all ,l ocal. expen8es~ SlI".;e ra! hundred ,with .
effi ci ent : l ocU: liriga\le 't rain 1ng "offe t ~or ,enlis t -
ment ' f o r 14 ncI s l1; rvic,e ' abrosd ~: : BI~ 1ie~ethat, 50.Q
, coul d ,ba, enliated within one lllOnth • .' Pr opOlIe t o
induce saririce ll;b ,~e men be t>leen ' l 8 and J6 ,years; t o
.. ::~;~e~h=:;V:'~~:~::~~~~:~ ~l:~:f~:'se .
woul d f orm' mat e r ial f or fu rthe r .d ra ft s.
..
.,
. . .' ~





secureab~. euppori .·_~ ';'~ then Itte:nde"d a _~tba ~t; ., eolotdal
,"~'. j' : ' . '. ' . ,-,
,eecr..t :ry 'a cfUee prea1d~d over by,l1or~ i • • ' t he purpoioJe cf,·wh1d. wa."e
. ' , .' , ,. .
arnnie 't'o r a pub l1 c · al t be rba "tn ':'rd..r "t o a1ft tbe 'citizen l tbe....·l n .
: " ,: " , .. ' ' '-'., : ',' 13 ". .:~.
a>;l' opp.ntuaity o f de&11.ag v ith t be _trer.~ . &leo P-:..~t v et e re.~~
.:Il r.atiV~. ' ~f 't~' ~~~ ~~e~:~ " ~~"~'fr~t1e~"~ end ~f~" · ~lid: . · and ' .
"! .
';" i~ ~~;FBf[i~~~t.·.~.t:~t:·>
: ', '" ",.,. . :',". ",
.. "" :;' ': .',';__:__,.+.d~.,~~ , ~ ~ ~~,t.~~,: ~c; ' ~~~. ~·~op~.,a~.."f~t~-:,~, ~~~~:O~~~~d:, r:~?'~':
~:,::::::J;~~nf :~~:,:::e:;,: =ti:~:~;:~::d~~:-~:~:1:~:;1:~~;7:7 ~., .~,..~. ~". ':
'...". ~"",i' ,; ," CLB ';;;.,..,;, =A;.~i12; : ,""~ "~'''''' ;'.- '-. 'I:'
'. '.~ ....;. . '
"" ' f _.
. ;
i" I),
of the cit)' • . ~.ti te cl be f on t b... 00 _. pletfo_~ ~.. .~ ' 1JIpte8_lI1 ft - .r~.7
of .cli¢t~~.l~~ . who h.;cl~" t~1ne~ repn8entat l ft8 ·t.rr.t l uclecl ~17 ,oo.e
_lIIbe r of. the ' l.~. of . • • • ..,l,. . r •.I . Morri• • t be prt_ ~b~8f l .. .
" rr.uichen , .ee "t alte ,s ut h s t ep. aa lIl<iy , be , _deemed ' n etee8e~ , f or en l :lJit.in g '
... d 'eqU1P; b g •• ;:: '; SOci J- ~n ~~ _. - ,,-: :. '~:~' ~d ~- ;oill~ct 'l~-wit h t~e
. ,_. :. :; ' " '..: " , '\ .,:-',. ' ,: " : ' . : .
'. ' Gove_m.e~t of th~ .Col~~ and His; Exce llency th e Covern~r~ _7 . The
: i:o-J.tt'e~ ~~. t o .be ··Il_ (b)' n;"rt~ODI ' ones coall~lt~t~·. -i t ~a8 then ~
·:~·~~:~~:::~::~~;::':i:·::p.~:~·;:t:t,::~:.~:::~-:::~;:::'. ~
; '. _ > .. " .,' ':,_'"", " • , C' _ _ - _ • _ • • _< .- ''-_-; .
·_ -_: ·~~u;r. of' j ....tlce . lli~r~ sqw.i-e• •· pa U t.r1but. · tO »&V1ds~· • .
.. ·~~~.t~~ti~·: ·~ot 1;,~ '·~t~~t::~~ ·~~'t~' ~;', ,'~~ ~cl'l'r~~ ;" ~r~ui~ _ ~~ ~..
~~r.~~f- _~ ff~rtl . ;,· _Mo~'rls -~~~ke __l~~ ;· . ~~t~1 .~h"t' :~~ -;;"'et.1nI -.';U
.::::i::h;::'f~::~....n'2:~i:~';~;~ h. i ·:::2:;~~: :~r~::'.'
>,:'. '.", :',';I-:.. . ' ·b.~e De~.r : '~pok.~ be tter ; " J!.e ,ia.t~r ' ~~ f1de~' ' ~ o:t lui lJeo;r'et aq 'of
.. ..." .;; ".·· .;..t:~.}''. "'\(:." ;tl;~ ••U·;...;' . ~~oh P;:;~;;.•pO~ ,f;"_d , "
,;.t;... :::,;, ,:,r~~~,.: ~ , ~~· ,:.~:,p ~~~~~:t ~~~: ~f;r :'.,:pu~: ;~~~~~~'~'~' :: , ~ .b~: t:(te , ~~~:~ ,~~ :""':':'. ~. ,
"r:; ·...: :::~';; tt~;t::j:·;.::;::::;;;2.:;n::~'~:::. ::';~;.::o~::.;-~.>j~,: :,' -; "-; .,, " ;".
: . :, : ," ~-- . ::;. , "::...-.."-:.'.
wa~ u'P' t o the pub l :ie t o d o its part, · "in holding up t ne . ha nds of t he
' . . ' .. 20
adlll1nistratlon i n t his cR.use. "
The" Mail 'an d Advoc.a te, t he onl y n ewspa per t o ha ve
J7
":,': , .,-.:-' :':-,' "'-','" ,-'<,':, .:'>. '-'
The MaH and Adyocate 's tMrd po int ,...;-t'hs't ,by -i ~8 ' f a:11u'r0i
t o Con8~lt lIle lllbe r s of t~ OPPo81~ioD - the' : ~QVe~~t h4d ' s~~v~'~'~ed - t he ....-.
delllocr~ric procen and. rendet:ed rhe -....a r effor t til. "" pre,rt:iga:ti~e 'of ,II
. ' . .- ' .. ' '. -, -: , ,
f ew - w~lleQulllly true, b.1J t mor e diff1~ul t to .expl a in . -r e would ee ea ,
h_owj,ver, . 'that ' M~rris l re l uctance t o t ake ,opposit i on par i:t~s into his
confid..nce'.....11>l bas ed on soUnd po litical cons idera tionS . " Ful l y , aware
. - ..,, :' ,- , ' .-" ':, ', ; . ... . ". , ' . .'
th~t t he ~ar e H ,orr r~Uir,ed a, lW;i-£ie4 poliUc;:.~ frOD~ 1 ~e .... a ~onet~e~ .
1~8a re~uetant ' ti ' p lace'_hi lllse lf 4nder ,any 'direct- obligat ion ,- t .o ,t he-
~i,on .pa ~t; • . ,A ' coali~~.; ' ~p<; ~ le'd : c 'lrt lli~ : d'isasre t ,' ti i~ce, H ~~~~~nor'
on ly -r ender . dcme8'~:i. c policy ' lIub j eee t o t he i~fluen'~e 'o f'~he " FPU, but
deEi~;O~ '"rio.. re~~t~.· 0_f 'hl '8 :p e'n~~a.l .s~~p~~~ , ~ -~at~r Stre~~ , and in
Ro'~ ,ca~h~ iic' are&il·~ _ R~ rherefore had · l 1ttl e' chciiee but .ee g~bl~on
. ,
mil1t iory Ntce sa ~ ioeans of rest,or log. some of his ~ovemmertt ' II l OBt
prest,i ge , 111 St . John 's. , f or i t Dot ooly ~apital:lJ:ed on the ..e n t hUflla:-m
geneu ted by t he- decl a r a t i on of 'ws r , kllit p r omise d"e g' div l!rt attent ion
.fro~ .~~espread t::g_rc:i.al and e.c:oriom1.c: disl oca t i ons which WBre expected
t o fo .llow . · Giv en, th e resp.onse _of the other, Belf-governing 'd Olll-1 nl '?f\ll . _,i t
...o:iu~d aliio hav e ~.;~n 'd1fileu~t to avOid. : 10 the-neond p'lace ; t he " to - .
"', ; - " c . __' ,' ,-': . , " : " . ':-: . ,: ".. ',', '
pos ed c i t iz eos eOllliait t eeave r t ed ene. eumber aome , :slCN an d expensive
~~~'C~~8: ~f , est~b:~l~~1n~ t~::ri~:::eg ea~: 'go~~;mn'e~ t~ :~~h~~e'~ ,.; ~~i~~
~· ~~.e: .fO ~ ~_O'..b~~i8 '.': i :T~ ' :·~~~._~ .'" ,O( ' ;~~~~.~ " '7~~ -:~~'~ ' ei~~~~~~ : ~~. ,~'~t: :: .
beyond .Christmas . :, " '. ",,,,
.....
OIl, AUBWlt 13 , t he day afte r t he publ1c ~~~1D8 an~ th e
"
"; ~~l~~ .• pent .the Int ~~~Q~~ pt!;1~ '~~ t~,
orgen1%ar icm .~. p.. t rlot:i.c ·~t~~e . f~ni' the. r U P__ ~~liith" _~
"Uke-up of v~iio1a "~ttee8 _ C'H1nuhn 'ar e 'q,ul t a r~~dY ' t o: ai:c :pt
..':t::.::£:::;::: :::::?:;:::·::':::: :n:.:.:;;~:;:::~~. ,:' ~·.
. . ' '';< i2 3~~ 6i~;~..~'v1~~.tO· ~;C:O~rt' ~ Au~~;t"~!.:' 19~4 ; ' "..,."
_ .. ' 241U11 ~d Ad"':"C:.~ te ;· A~~~.t ' 14 , '1914 ; n... : d 1B er~an c:~
of f o.ur n_. ,·r~.~ ,~.e c:ountt! d - -f ~ r .-· · . • •
2'F~~~<~ ' ~~~~~~~ 'bre"kdOwn ' 8~a be~"" . Chap t er ~it·.
day be f on t b • .Kail _ 01Advoc:.a te fint _de lu v t C\lI knQWU. Dav1~~ . '
d rafted a 11ar o f fo rty-three u..-. aa.d a1,lbal tted i t t o liorru,
'Ugg~~t 1nl . tlat b. cu t 1 ~ . down .: ~r.~·· ~'8'.bla P~~~~d.OD~ ~ Morr,"
nltu~'lld "rha Ib~ c,on Augu8t14 ,- hav:bl on 'e ila ccmt nry ~dd~;j -e i ch t '
··.·;:2~i~~J~E~~t12~ t&.!')· ;
..·. :~~:t2:::n:.t:::~:::~;:: ::::::::1:::t::;±::: :~~t::E : ';"
MiiAa ;md rhr'!:. ·~rOfell~1oQ~i _ j 06~~l1it... ,~~~ ~~ver~~ - ·l~tt..·~ . ~~-re .~~t
. . " .' to inclivid lUol ~.r8 .~f .the_CO~tt •• luvi t 1ni ·t hea- .t o • .tten~_ .th.e " , '
-:,. "







-', "; ' . .-:'-
" '"
' -:'"
the chair . ~dat ''llluch' Cheerl.ng" and th e .iDim g·; of t he D..tl~&1 ..nth~; ,>,
Ha t h_ la_eh~ iDto • 8~r1·e·. oi· ~rg";~.nti.0I'181 :d:~~1l8 . iDcl:..ttn.\he
"Ppo~~_t of 1nd~';'ld~ .~~t~ee~' ~~ an ~\ltl~e- o f· t hetr dU:~~8.: ·
. . . ' . ~ , ' ,.'They Included pr'1>cl-.oUoo. . rec ruiting. ph)'llital fitne8s ; equlpllll!f1t,
,t" . ?EB2'EJ~~~;;~;:gf.r+ j~ ;·
.'-", .th8~~.~d.on M.d slr~adY_, eho",en .t hem; "',The Co~ttee readily : .Ct.Pt:~>,., : ~':': /~
.j. · · ·· < ; ·· · I~i1!I,'j~; ·· ··~(;·
"f ;. .. t... ~.. : ::_" ,., ",,;;in~ :u.',",~;1n;:~,L \ ' : ...:.
'" i: tn·te~' __Of ,it~..~t~C:r1tit8?u~.ec:t; :th. _ 'at t~Dd_C: . of i.tbe~ai. P~~~·:t:~ :.~: .. : ..;::~: /.
:J .•.. . .• .:...... '. ' ''-:. ..... "' ..'. ":;:..' .....:.: . .' "" .:
• ~ l ." ' •• ~ , . • _.' , , " " :~. - JO~~,~: ·P8/i'/~'~ i~:J·"~ ; " ~~~t~;~)~i_··~D.t~f:Me:;b.~~::"< .'.<'." ~ '.
.},;' . , ~ '~:;~~~d~~~M~.1~~~;9i:~~~~f.f;~:r:~:~:~~~:~~: .- t~ ::~~~~~~66 >: , : :' : { . :. .\
.. ;.:...~: .
- ,;1 : .
. :':::~:~,~,~~~:,; ,: , , ; ~. :;:,<-
r.:' .~ ~ .....'~ '. .....-.
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al l""lt'M:orop ll!l ! ln~ rang e of r eapona,i biliti es , an d atteapted to el<t end i t s
~nfl~en~e , to . t ft.e outpo ·r t a . Baaed on the re as oni ng that it "'a s i n teqdlld
to be re p resentative of 8,11 interests, t henOllllnat l ng 'e0lJ!llli t t ce adde d
some 250 nSIDeS t o th e r os t er , b lcludi ng t he prim e minister ; membere of
o . t~c houa:c of asselnbly . and l eglll lative coun cil ; St. J ohn' s cit y
. c.oimnia81 on"'Ts; iit ty cle rg ymen; oH t ,cera , of ' city Boc i e t iea an d unio ns;"
!Iev eral addi i:io nai s e. Jahn 's bUs1~~88men; and newsp ape r .e df.t ora through-
out t he co lony. 36 It a lso advi~'ed thai: b~ancb,e a .be established by e ut -
" , t • • . .
pc ce magiatrlt'es t o \lor k under eee direction a fche ce nt ra l tolllll.1ttee .
-j 36 00 Augus t ig.Davidson add ed t he ROlllan , Catholic arch -
bbhClp, t he . Anglican bis hop , snd Supreme Cou r t j udge a , CO 616/2- ,
. David s on t~ Har.co ur t , -Augus t n, 1914 .
37pMlL, pa/B/g: f11e ,1, Al,lgl,ls t 18, 19 1"4.
~8CO 616/2; Davi ds on t o Harc ourt , August 21, 1914;
PAN! . GN 1/1/7 ~ ' no. 146 , Davi ds on t o Har court, Augus t 29, 1914.
; 1
A thi r~ lIIce t1Jr& of thc Pat riot1e C01lllll!t ee wila convencd
on Auguat 20 wi t h ov er 100 penons in attendance , by which t iDe ministera
bad f i nally fbed the r ough terms of the co l ony' s f i nan cial eOllllllitllen t
and the unne r in Ilhieh f unding was to be han~led ~ CorreBp ~.ndence
bet ween .t he colonial secre tary and t he cbaim8ll of t he finance ccesdt t ee
Wall t~bled , whi ch gave Doti~_of t he gover11lllent's 'h t en t i on t.o llleet th~
ent i r e coat 'o f , t he co ntingent bot h a t h~1IlE! a:d ab t olili. Following t his
aDD\J\ln ccllCnt:_ the f inance c OlIIIIittee .annou~ced _t he adopt i on of 'can~dian
pay, s ,cal es,whlch. we r e consilier ab1y higher th an Br i tillh sc al es ,
cOJ[lll>encing .a t $I pe r day .f o r enliatedlle~ with su itabl e incr eas es f or
non- c Olllllll 891oned· and , c01llllli s s lonsd of H en s . I t was propps~d th a t each
soldier allot 40t pe r day to t he s upport of h19 f alllily , . r et aining onl y
60t fo r hims e lf . Theae decisions r epr ese n t ed a signi fican t dep arture,
f rom pr evi ous in t en tions , and ca n on l y be exp la ined In t enna. of th e
39' .Can,adian exampl e . At t h is poi n t .t he goveituIlen t div e rg ed sha rp l y f r oll
establhhed pr sc 1;1c e e lsew hl!re lind announc ea 'tha t fund s .woul d be made
availabl e t hrough th~ fi nance cOllllll1t~ee "fr~ tu;" eto tiJne all requi r e.d,
th e ~dlllin.iB trat ion o f said f unds being i n t he hands of t he Flna\lce
Commit te e 'sub j ec t to t he suliit of t he Aud itor Gen eral. ,,40 D,aVid son
es'timated an aggr egate out lay of ap pr oxima t ely' $300,OOOfot one yea r ,
"","~mrh. ,,"0' <h• ."'0'"'' 'hom, , ... . .ce 'm. and <h. ~oo-un
. ' . ' 39See , for e.xampl e , PANL; F8 /B/ 9, f ile are, Davi dso n t o
Harcourt. Octob er 21, 1914 •
• 40I b1.d. , fiie '1, lAuguet 20, ~_91~; Daily News, August 21,
1914 . See" a lao JHA- l91 S, Repor t of t he Finance COIIlIIli t t ee , Match , 1915 ,
in h'PA RePort, 1915~').324. ·
. >» :
, ' .
' . "~~~.~.-..- '. '-:=-l... ,-;....:. • _...~ .~" .,._:;\ ..,: --::- , .- . ,.,:, . ;,;_, _ _' _._. _' .' , " _ '_ _ . ',. _ .......--....',~,: .. ..:
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addit ion to t he Nllva l aeeerve. This rep r e ae nre d a nine per cen t incresse
in t o t al government e,cpendi t u rea . 41
Hav.ing bee n given 1I r elatively free hand in M ilt mart en: .
the I'atrlC1tlc COIMIrlt t s e WIIS nov able .to und e r u ke t.he o r,g anlz atlon of
the f o r ce itae if . ', It b aue d. on Au'gus t 21 '8 pr~clallla'tion ' calling fot
the cn lUtmen t , of . young ,men, and cne following day enrollment.,began. at
the - CLB Armoutj : , Be.fo~e 't h l!; en4 -of ' t he IWU'th allllOlIt :6~O 'men had
. " ,.;,;,..,;" a'~" aU ' f 'h~ " ","" ';"<1<Y," .;af; In 'th , '
; assurance ' that st.'• . j ohn' II and,t he 'Li ber!,ls ~~pp~rted . ita~ ~ff~rt~ . &pd
t hat i t 'was keeping p ace wi t h the othe~ ·"dom1.D.lons . 43 "t he g(i~e. rnmEmt
could now fac e t he proa pec t of meeting th e hO\llle with confidence ",
l~ fac t. by-now all t hree partie~ ag reed OD"th~ ne~d to
convene the l e g is l a t u r e and on Augus t'lB Mor r;is confe rred with Kent .
Kent app ro ac hed- Couer th e fo llowlllg day ; 44 :, Coake r's op tions had
already bee n severely , circums~r1bed 1>y the' actions of t he ·Libe r a l Pa rty
~ , . ' " ' ' "
/IIld by t.he fact t hat . f or ove r two weeks he had been pressing the govern-"
41 " ,' , . ..>l"",
CO 616/2 , Davids on to Harcourt, AU8u~t 29, 1914 .
42 ' ,
Hal1 and Advoe ate, Sep te ,mb,er I , 191 4.
43CO 616/2 , Dav i ds on to R~;court , Aug ust 29, i914.
..
, ,:4Even~i' 'Ie1e8ram , Augus t 2,0-21, 191 4.
'.
48 . . . . . ' -. ' '
Daily News , Sept",llIber 3 , 1914; Mail an d Advo cate,
Sep tember 3:19'1 4, ' See elao -PAl'lL,GN 1/117. no , 155 , Davidson t o
H~reourt, Sept ember 1, 19U:
4-7i bi d. , August 2.9, 19;4.
45MaU ~ci A~vocate, AU,i us.t .19, 2.4,. 19 ~ 4 .
46Ibid. : AUgU~t 2.0; 1914 .
.Coaker .~pok", cif t he Uoi oo Party' , d.,eslre ~ o ~fa,cU.ltatt! th~ liar eff~r:t ·
an d. explain",d.h i ll initial refu s al t o jO i o t 'he: ;Patdotic Conmdt t ee 00
'We are. he re to 'sane t 'ioo Pleasures taken by gOvernme nt
. and t o provide the l egi sla t i ve. authorit y with out
'(whi ch th eir v a lid.i t y Iligh t b e ques tiono:d. .. . So
l ong as hoat i l i t i e.s continue , ao long as the Empire
. i s engaged. wl1;h a f o reign foe , you -will Unci no
cr1 ticin, no oppolli,tion , ' f t Olll, thill s id e of t he
lIouse . 48
. ~
o f Coa~r's pro p6salli . Referring t o ' t he ..vents of th.. pr e ce~in~ four
weeks, Kent decl a r ed on bellalf of. the Lt.1;Ieral Party:
. \ · 45 '
.members 9£ t he Patri otic Committ ee , CQlIker counte.red with all offer
By th e tUlle t he house , finally, opened the &ovem lllen t b,ad
".slloot hed over en e se d:i.f ferenc~s.p rlneipIl11y -by agreeing tote-tr ain 'o ehet
.0
t o support the gcve rnsien t on co nditi on that i t addrass th ese and other
. • . 46
matters; and cons ul t the oppos1tlQII~th a Vi ew t o un ited. ac tion .
Morris a8re~d. and it w;,,~ announ~ed t\lilt th e l eg is l a t ure would conv ene
i n a apeei a1 war aeail1onon Sep te lll"ber 2• . .6ever~1 days la t er , toake r
'" ~ d_elU.!!-ded pri.ee support~ ' for f19~. P~b 1ic;'c~trol of- ~ ~~;~8.1~" a:}d
" - ," , _ - ' ," 47 .
the eBta1l1.t ehment of II co alit ion . . . None of thes e .dema nda could po s sibly
" ' .
have,been lI~ t b~ . ~: &ove:~t"~hlth :~n.t ic.lp'aee~ fut~'reWat.e~ 'St re e t,
~__~ . _ _. L:
47
guuods t hat without l egislati ve. approvlIllt WIiS' the t ool of one par ty .
Mor ris res ponded ' tlla t even he b.ad u,ot been among t he original fifty- f iVe
mellbers,49 and t he Pa triotic C_ittae was not tIeo t ionlld again du ring
t he rema in de r of tbe 8"-88100 . 50
Coake ~ ....ee llb l e ·t o con~ciehllllS~lf w1th_ha~iog had "1I08t -" - .
le!islatl~ ~Ub1ll1 t~ea t o h~'8 - part~ In ll~vanee5{8nd ....ith.:·~eeh.gB~eral
.: ,.-, .-: . ,. ' . _ - - • 52 " ." . ,," . , ' -, " ,' '-
of h1,a pr opo,uls e~B}lr1ned In l~..' " Addl tioilal .l eg1s 1ati.OD, empowere~ .
. .' ' . . ~ . ..". ' .. : ' ..'. ., ' -.'. - ', , " "
t he gcive~~or:ln.,.c ouncU "to- do: 'an~ ' auth or b e . such ,a c,ts .llI1G.tlrln gs ,' ,and '
.: ::J:~;~ff::: ::::,~,:1: ·'::~O:'::::'::db::r:'::::::~:,~::,:: ··
49Evening Telegr8lll, Se ptembe r ' 5, 1914 . Acco rding 't o
Davidson , co eker expres sed an inte rest in j 9ining the Commit tee .ce
AugUB t 27. Th" .goVe,~or r es ponded th-at 'hillpre5etaee ~ul'~ 'be s e j.eeee
. at -the meetlllg , t hat, n ight -.: Howeve r , COak er faUe d to atfend. ·The Mail '
and , Advoca te cont in ued . t o taJre ex ce ptlon, t o t be idea of 4 ~and. 49,
opposed t o ,'a ,naval fo rce , ': t~ the ' f a c t , th a t the cOlilmitlllent,_ •
had bea n mll-de,wi t ho,ilt . prio,r cererecee ee t he hOUG e, and t o eqoste ~he
P~U":l.otlc Asaociation wi th Wat.er St ree t . ,'See CO ,616/2 ,,' Da vi dson, !.o, .
Hat.court , Augus t: 2.9, 1914 ; "Mail an d Advocate~ 'S8pteJDbe r 10. 12 , 18 , 19,
1914 and~; ~elow , pp. IOO-IOl. ~' . ' . " '
. 5~e _ c'io 8e~t' le~ii1 lative r e ference :0 t he · Pat ri otic
~~~t::e~a1~o:~::e:t;~e~e ~~;:n::~~ : ~:c~:7°:~ ~~t;X:~'~:;~5i~e:~e~;
' ma,nne r and by u ch pers OIJa as. lihall be de termin ed by the Governor in .
Council," ..
5~lall anl\ Ad~ocate , Allgu,st " 31 , 1914:
52 : "" " . . v.
They included an , inqui ry into'the seal 'fishery .lind
r eguhtiDnB r equiring that all sealing eeeeeere be ,eqili pp ed' wi t h a
wi r e1 eBli, p rompted !;l):" 4 larae 1l?SlJ of H f e in the liprlng •• . In ,addition,
the cabine t was eIIIjlowereo :t -o take possession of foodB tuf fs" llDre aBOIJably
. wit hheld" , t o procl a1JD a )I)Oratorium on ·all . debt s and to al,lt h9r1ze bank
payment a 1n pa per rarher than gold . .
,48 ..
War jeeeu r ee Act, 1914). and. to retee a volunteer force . Several
. Warhaa tradi tiOn8U ;: been: the pretoga~ive ot execlltive
• ' 5"3""" " " " " .. , ', ',. ,
The following diacu,s"dOD in~olving the leg~l an d , , :'
tec~lca1 aspects ' of del egil ted IIlld aub..delegat ed au th.orltyder1'Ve ~
f rom F.R • .Lawaon and '» .J . Bentley; Constitu tiona l s[\'d Adldda trative
Law (Lond~: Buttlilrwo r t ha , 1~61)'. pp. 55-~J; Bl a ckpDo1 Cor porat i on v.
r:;;cber (1948] . 1, All England Law Reports (Annot 'ate d) , 85- 104 ; 'I t
was not until 194 7 t ,hat Br i t ] sh cour t.e ~?tmalIY ruled ~ t~ese ma~~et'll.
" , ' . ' . ~ .'- -:
an d regulat ion ,a which were -bfn dfn g,' pr ovid"ed only th~t a p'rel:lm1nary
ordll-r -in.,.co.utic,il had dul y constt,tu ted an d :conf1 :rmed ,t hem. '
deba te , and at the eodot a ~ive-day session t he house ,adj ourn ed •
financi al mesaur es were al s o Int r oduced • . All passed vi r t ually wi t hout
" , ' ,- " " . ' - ' ,.
g;;;V~"rnmeilt" and hi.~ -~lW:aya 1JllP11~~ "t he ,i:1gh t "of , t he' par ty ~~' po~r.td
. :'. e:~~~~.8.~ ·w_l~e '. d~~c~~t~_:.n,~ty· , ~ow:r~ ':~ in~l~d~~g~the,..r~~_~.·.t'~ , ~.r:o~:~~ ">", .
[ ';le s and , re gulationll wbJ.ch ba ve,the at Ee,ct ' of law. , Thi ,a privll".ge ,
.~aa fonaali~ conf er re d on;the Ne",i,oundl~d. gove~ent' by, the War
\\~ ~ . Measures Act _(passed . Septelllbe r · 7. 1914) . whi ch WaB lllodelled ;.qn a1lDU,a i:'
British ~nd Canadian, e eeeuees , Authori ty cou ld be w1alded 'd iJ:"¢ctly,
t hr ough a sedea -of ordera-l[\-~~cil, ' or delegated to a t nird body or
"e" " , " -'
par t y , g1vingr1se t p a v Lde variety of -ad hoe c~it tees' and' bpar ds
which ad~Uteted key .asp ec t J , of 'the wa~ . effo~t o~. beha'if of ' g overn-
ment s through~ut th e em~i·~~ . ' The majOrhY_,of bh,ese bodi e s"ve r e headed ,
. . . .
and s t af f ed,' by boaaneeeeen , , ' They a h o 'pcssesaed t he powe'i: to make t).lles
"nceever , the r i ght t o eond'uct the'war effort was never
fOnDal l )' ,"Qu f e r re d on the Pa tri ot i c .Co=it t ee . In . s pite of th e a11-
encOIIIps sBlng . range of r n pontdbili.t 1u whi ch befel~ the , PatdotLi:
,Comli r t ee"and 'Us 811c.ce~8or. the"Pa tril;ltic 'Associ a t i. on, the govenment
. . ' , ' , "
chose notto .reguiarize'it.,:lIt~~l,1ao~ funC~10~ ~ .~,w,,:r .~1n18t ry. , f~t _
. fea t • . W1doub te'.~ lY I .of , selli u.g' l t8. own autho~lti : 110 . s er1o...s ~y': , ai:te_~u~ted . , ' .
N~ith.e ~ di~ th~- -.g~~em~ot -. ·Ch~~s,e-: -~h7.'m'! re .:~~~~r~~.~':~~'!,&'d; ~·:.~ ;~1&",,~ : ' : :
aating 'melllbe"l:8to ,madvirory ~apacity.· rende'ring , ea ~b. indlv.idual ,
d~~~~~O,~ -.I ·Jbj·ec~ ~ tci: ~', e'~,ab '1~'~ .~~~d_e ~~~~e~~~i:: ·~1~~ -~~;~~ " ~ "~~~ t~r .-,
. for ' p rolQllged political de.bai'e~ I nd eed.:, thea'dmi;:i:atrilt::Lon1i',exprea'sed '
purpo e e .In , c'reat i~g ' t he ,i'a t r i ot i c ' Com i t t"e e lias to' remove par~y po~it{C8
from the liar . and i t was by invOlving ' Libe ra~ re presenta t lve s- ln bot h:
policy and ·a dlllil?-18t r a t.;l.Ve d ecisions that ,l t was ,able to e~ure ·· collt in~:LD.g
oppQs l t ioq. supp~rt . ' Wit hout: this ..:Suppor t it r e unlikel; \hat t h e ~ov~ru.
I . " .
eentco~ld have carried thro~i:h ori. · it ~ own .
) , - ' . : "
Once ,t he nec ea aery approval for th.e war effort h a d ,been
. ' 'j ' ' '. '" " "
aecui-e d f r om t.he l e,gi.ll ia tu r e , Davidson xecoeeended that ',the Pat r iotic
.' " . ' " . " " " . ' ,, " " , : 54
Com:mi t t ee be reoame,d -t he Pa t r i oti c Msocla~ion of Ne\lfoun dl and "
. .
(c<)mmOnl y r e f err ed t o u the NPA)~ . e1 g'oifYi~ its ~ener&l:' ~ccepeanCe ' by
. ' . .
int ended t o reflec t t he elaa tha t t he Assodation represented ,a ll parts
of ~~' i.land 4qd ~&brad~~ . f rOm ttLUil:_~""g~~a ,i .t ai.mPi
"
i~~. ,fed, ·
by ,,", .,..nt J. of "p"'~•.d,ar. "i:i.••.""'oh ,,;• ••••;.11, ",. p,;'
as pra ctical". j)e8c'ri.b:-U:g th~ pr O,c Bas at a latii- data " Davl~on declar ed ;
50
The Patriotic Association W88 devised t o carry
nati onal affalreour of t he dOlllain of politics.
'that done , ve just sorted ourselves i n to the job s
fo r wldch we' wete be at s uited • ••• · W'e got the best '
~~:i;:y~:gt;:~c;:~~;5in eve ry spec~ll1 line rlth-
i The Patriot i.c ' Auoc:l.ation ~88 p'r iMa rily a p olit i-c a l
exp'ed lent , desiglle-d at tho 'outut oI war, :by 'the"gO-vemor' imd 'pr iJlW,
, . : " " ' ,, ' , , " ' "
minister to' overeome aer'ioUlJ lil.1i t a r y, f:i.nai'ldal . ,adJd.nistraUve and
p'~~i~c~' 'Oll s t~~ ~~~ ~,: :p'~ t ~.~~ ' tlui ,~i~y. '., ~a~e~~B. "i:L~~~~~'l ', ~·~~~e. :
l1i~ngside'G~e~·~r~t.Bi~ ; a:~ ;h~ 'o't~~" d~i~~ ,': ~ B~tl1, t he ' 8ci~~rnie~t ,
. . .
vent1.ous of r espons i ble gov ettlllll!n e and the Aa~oc1.8tion's contitlui~g
" , .- " .' ' ! ' . . ' , . . ,
ab~ence o~; l egal f1anc tiOll d1.d not v",rry anyone >l8,'long,!,s .t.lle war e ff,~rr
'enj oy e d the supll-Or t of th e three political pa t t i e s and llIajor oP lnion
ieader,': Al~~'ugn ' ~y w~re 8WS'r"" of ' these ' irr j'l.gU'~~r itieB "S1only a
; . . ' . ~ ' ' .. "
few FPU 8uppo r terfl objeot.."d . bllt ·t hey qu1.clr.ly w!.thdrew, t he i r 'obj ect1~B ..
5508.11y St ar , ae robe>:: 21), ' 1917. , 5", also PANL, ' PS/B/9 ,
file '22c, address by Davidson, Decelliler 13,1917 ; CO19 4/293, Davids on
to~g, ~rchI2' .1917. .o •
, 5651r Leonard ciu ~ ~~,bddge , 8 on of Si~ ;I08"ep~ ·Oute'.l:bridge .
inte.rview coo du,cted .by the wdter ce October 12, 1976; . Newfoundlat.d "
Quar t:e rly," Su:aer, 1911" p. 1 , below , p, :;6 and~.
57" ' " :' " : . "
, " .. : , See, ' f or ax ampl e , PANL , P,B/B/9, f Ue 22ccontalning au "
addre u de 1.1vered by Morr i s in Loudon oa .. Derem e r 1.3, ,1917; s1sQ , be low,
pp. ~83-64 ~ ,
.'_-_._..•_. _ ~._--_.-'-----':':"':"_--'--
out of Il gell utne des ire to .tak~ par t in t he war. 58 The unac:cu8 tOl!l8d
l,IQ8nitil.1ty', on the par t of politlcl~li an d t he pr ea s WlIIl largely 8 resul t
of t he Appr opr i a t enes s ' o ~ t he me~a . the r ec ru l t lllent of k.ay personnel
an d t he 8kl11fullIIQb~lbatlon of the se , '-J ohn ' s co_Unit~ . for which ."
, 21b1d . , fi,hi ' ;1: 4 , T~"egrama' an d l e t t e ra : rece1ved f ro e,
A9aoc iationa [iliJ outside s e ', John t ~ " 191 4 . .
)Ib~~. , file 1. ,September ,28 , 1914 . '
5 2
nese . Jo ~ it.~~~lH.t le~ t o .pr n eot -or 7pai r thia.
The r e a llOnS foi\this llh~rtQlghtl!dneaa - fo r this , is '.
what 1~ turned out t~ be ~' '~an~r,ha~s ~eBt - ~ e:X~lilined in ee eee of
CBJJ'TER 111
THE SlRUCTURE 01' THE NPA
'"
. The Pa u 'ioticAsaol'.1a tlon was c-s lfen t i ally a St. JohDi li
. ' org.i.~lzation dOll1natedi.)"the, ' cammer 6 ia ( \ii' l h ; the ' ~'r o f ea~'bnal : -llIidd le '
ci~~ -.. an 'd"a ~~all gr;; up o~ - g't ; ~J~~ " 6pb~~e~ ·:p~1'i~1~~~a . ' _ : ThrO~gh t~~
bt~lua ~On ' o f " llIe~'~~~ " ~f' ~~ '--~~~e , of" B8B'~lY-'" ~'t;o r~ ';i ou~ii~_f: s ' and"' ; -: '
. .' " . - I" ~ ," ., ',' - .;": .': - ,,,:,,, " .... '.,..
med ical - doct ors in the cenera];; cOllimittee • .end t~e - &stabllsiulent _of
outpor t br and ie s . it ~chi:ved ' a pauedo-repr eaentative a'spe et and ~ence
a aembi an ee of l egit1Jna.C1. ,eo i:afi fllllld by the Crown'a re presentative , t he
governo'r , News or the eae, t he propoaed m1.litary f orce an d 'the
ext.e o':1.Qn of t h e' NPA,was re~eiVl!d w1.th varying degrees of enthusi.as lI
outside the -c:ity ,2 but under the gu!-d1ng hand of outpor~ magh t ra:lls
f or t Y- f i va branches bo aatj,ng 300 ' lllCmbeu had been es tab lished byt~
d, of S~pt~,)mer . 3 Foliw ing a brie'f flur ry of. f'UI\d-r~is ing 'ac t :i:vU y
. \ .. . . : .. ' ...
the -f a1;l ~ winte.r , or-.~914-l5. the ~jority. ,fe ll , into &b~yance ••
. ' 5 ) ,
th e ea p iul ' . dla r .etetbt i e dinegar<! f o r ",,,t hiD , ou t a i d. 'tta ovn
le"lr~ph1c c~'Q.f1'Qea , ud t he "..oc i.a t1oa ' . vUI 1D.I DU. t o r. ly on
t radi t l O1l..1 ad llirlb t r . t l V11! _ tbod. . lather tb&l1 d . ""ta -ebll lIace slI aI')'
- . .
ec.~ rgy t o ~08Urlnl ' .uI'POrt l or t be v u e f f~rt OVt . 1da. St . J ohn ' s . t he
. . -
tlPA chou t o r el y on ' th e- Yol unta ry s e"1c... of oUt por t c l a rs,...eu .
g.,.vc·rnme nt "offlc-':'la~ "doc t ors and ..erc.:~t. , vbO · v;n'~ n" t al....,y~ 'abla t 'o
. ' .... ' . ' .',.'
OOIIveY: ' t h~' -.o r e lIat u r al' mthW;ia.. ot 'tbeir St .:' J oful" co_t~rp". i:;t' ;
. . .
St . John ' .-dor.w.at.c1.~.ir .ffort t lley at"od b.ck, aloaf a d af raid .
vililng as JlUeh du t.nc••Il pOlJ6i bl e bet wee n thema e lvu a nd out port
." . 4 . . :-.. ..... . . . ' •
. n cruitinl c.allIp. l p . . Thi equally true of bo t h l ove rNlett t and
: oppodt i.oa _Illbcra; with t :e~pti.oQ.a ~ .D d va"., refl~eted . 1Il. t he "tmid .
. " ' .
the "rlg1n al , . ·Kpcc:t" t lona of a' d1.It .llDt St : ;JohD' . ·il1 t~ .·
. . .
-. 'nIao~~. 1'<. ed"t !c: A"OCht~: ' b,. ". ,. of ~tr"t', . : '
. far outstei\l~ed i tt .... le · c~terptl"t 1n bot h orgen u.tion a4d. popo1ar
.pped~· ' --'FOlll1d: d,b·j ~dy Davida" ri in AU8u~'t . In'::~d' llcri~~d P~1.ne1­
p~u,. c:h r ou&h ch.,rive . of ' o~tPo r t; ~iergy , i t d l1llled ~83 'b r anche s :.IIld
• " ' ' J ' •
. .
Ii . ' . : . . '. .-
nu. 11 " fa c t or dhc:.... n d · 1lIOri fu~17 below , Chapt e n
, . ... :
"' ove r 7000 m~d,ers in .l1 tt le over II year . S The WPA conf ined i tself
mainly t o provi d in: g cOmfo r t a fo r " t he boy a" "ov erllelli . and St . Jqlm's'
rcc:ruiters{.wer e f r equl':I1tly dumbfounded b y the . d i llcovery of a -d edi cat e d
group o~ wo~ wo r k ing .t h r o·ugh long v1:nt. e r night l ,in ' ,r er.ot e se~tlelllcnt:s l
. often the on ly iiign tllat' a ,war wa~ in progres s . 6 AB fSf as cenbe
' . , ' .
.1l_l Iar busi.ne611~n , en:$aged Wholly. in the 10:c81 tude. ; ' for wh om th~
war a~d the Regime~~ 1/", -~!l':o s hort,Iy t o aU ord- "';".~~cted b usinen .
opportimit.iea.
. . .
' Twel~~ ' of t~" or1.ginal n~er' were ' represent·atJ..vesof
. -.. , , - .... , ' '" .
. lQ'c~i Pata'-Di111tary ' o~ · p~r4-med i. c:: al Organh llt1';nB; in~luding .ih~ heads:
of th~'- f'o~'r- ~tig~de8 . t~e ~rOD·E l~~s...en , the iu:fl~ -C lub ~ t~-· St . -j~ , ·~




important 'con v e n t i on • • ll Generally sp eak i ng, po li cy' Ill'It ters were \,_
.discu8sed by Da~.dson an d Ho rr18 , andpo8sibly Cas hin an d Bennett.
Ilxecurive' .:..mers of import ant """""it tus were a l a o ~D1I8ulted. &Il;d t h ey
i nc l ude d Io.e)l opposition eeebe es , Once a ae ctatee h ad be en - rea\ched
it w.... p r'esenc?,d to the ge ne r a l meet ing 88 a rec m.aendatlon of t he
pertinent cOlllll1t tee. The p 1"1me 1dn16 ce t t he n pub licly e ndorsed i t on
beb alf of the gove"rnlllent, ~the ·le"der . O f the oppoAir1.on00 he ha1f o f
dif f e r en ces , thb s y s t elll func~;oned s1IIOo thly to t he ' end o f 1916 ,
Once S "'atte~ of . po"licy had b een app roved , tbe i 1Dpl e.-
~llt~Uon of that policy 'was'left i n t he hands of;.' th e appropriate
6t.tifdil4l cQ1llllll,ttee . To the s t andi n g cOllllll1 t t eee wallentrug'ted the 'day-
• . 1l Fo r Dav ideon ' e deser!.ption of gene r d P rincip·l~ and
pr oe ed uua, ee e PANL, GN 1/1/7. no . 39 ,' Dav,idson to Lon~" ApriL2 , 1917 ;'
CO~94/2.93" Davii'l~ t o ,Lon g , June 2, 191~ . . .
. ' , ', , U See , .f oi ex~ple . PA.'n. , F8/B/9 , rrie Zla , ·'Morria t o
~;~~B;~;·r~;V~.:;~~dB~~43u~ici : : , i~'~;.22~, ;,Cove~or ' B ' Co,~~eapoadence .
to-d~Y ' direction o f t he v ar effort, · although Da~~dllon r ema h ed in
con 6tan t touch wi th cha irmen and a ec r itari.. e , BOth s tlinding ,collllllitteea
'. . ' : ~ .
and the ll? A i t s e lf cou ld . appoi nt sUb-c~tteeB .h ay i ng either pe rman en t
or temporaryllutus . The ",ak e- up o!' sll ·m-'jorc;ollllll1 ttees waB.de te ntined
by Davideoo l follow ing con su1.tation\iith Hortle and' eX18ting'Chairme~
IIIld ~e etll tui~·a . Tw-o unsp~l<en c~nvenuons . dOllinll.t ed t h e i r e"",pos1 t ioo :
hi s par ty . Diecua8t:n £01;"w8d, ,a l t h OUgh in mos t 1~st 8llC<i!8 \In"'."ll1lous
approval vee aSsu r ed. MQrriswu eXI teJlll!I)' se1l81tiv,e to _tbe need ~f
ha~lng e ach ' new .;nd..rUldng '"ppi'ov""d by .the AlI"oc1atlo~. 118,'be Was f <;l cce d
, - _ , '"' 12 _ . . ' . .
t o r emi nd Davidson on lIlor e t han <K1e occas10n. : - .:.W1tll only DC,cadona!
~fT.;'-. -.~~-~~~~~~~-~~-:-~~~~~~-:
'\-~- --- ..-- .. . _--~~ ...
.: .\., .'
' 13 ,',
Abov~ p . 8.
~4nit.a: ..~e.ct 18 di8c~8e~ : fu~1Y below , Cha pt e r ·VI • •
. .
1.Dc:1udecl ~er-e V .P~ lIude , 'J . M. Ie!:>.t . ex-i t . John'. ""01' Il.J. El liallDd
• ' .. ' <i)' . ,
f:tn.mce lIlin lolt el' M. P . C&abin, . 11 of .wru. " . r . Iloaan ca tbolic. \li th .
. . . . I
t he . lu:e pt i oa of Caa b in , " ho .. . . t he g~m.ent ' . w.tchd og , t bey " ere
-,- -~-' --'-" - - .
1SA 'thiTd c Dmlli.t tae , t hoe 'pe08i on. and ~b.bilit~e. blSard',
•••..-ci ,major i mpo r t an c e frOlll 1917 ODw,rd. . Unle •• otha rwhe indi c . ted , '
t h e fo ll';"'ing dlflu U . da t i v e fro:>lll ,t'ANL" P81819 , " f U. 1 " AUIlWlt 17, 20,
1914 ;~, NPA Report, ' Har ch 191~ ,PJl~ ,307- 10 . f ' '
. .'''' .
16 " , , " ~' •
CO 4408111, n. v1 dIlOP t o Ilatcour t , Ap rU '4 , 19 15 .
. . .. ' \
t he fin t that. t bey conulD • r ough de nam1n a U oa.,d balllnce , tJa ..~
C:OOY1!CUO D .. had &lw«)'11 app lied in poUtical U f a. 1 J Thi. p rlncl ple
.. .. d.-e bid. t o apply t o n&~u.l pOllltiana . part l cu lar17 by RoaaD
14 ~ . - .
c.thol1ao . Th•••cond v.. t ha t imp or t .. t ~1tt• • • eoa t dJl at le.. t
\ . .
~" gove rn-at aDd "QQ. "9P Oll lt ~OII. HIlA, which. se Det.a; .ppLied to_t
:~rV=::::.:b::l::pu:yt~~{~:":f":~~:::dc:::::~~ed:::::..
~; t~, . hou.e , ' '',,, ~e CODVentiOn; wo;re "eVIlt , ·f onoally , .~op t•.d . :b;' c ~_lmplY .
.'O):V d Md were •.~n•.d t o becll;use ~hey t: ·~ r~~.~lC~l/"'d 1070. eked "
. . ~o ~ ~¥d.1Dg COnn1ttee~ , f:~n~te ~cl tl!s el'Ve for~e . .'. .
as a d paramount IV1pOrtallca f rom cite b"&1nn 1"1 . . :Thl! tveot y ....elllber .
l!~ance. ~tt . ...aa ca.po.... d ...i~ ly Of ''pr~lililn~ St • .JO~~ ~ mer<:blUlu
.m der 'th'~ <:haJ.nDaJlah ip o~ th. Hca. (l.at er s~r) ~.:R . Ilootr tng : ~~al.
. rep~~lleu.~ .th~ · o f t he L1J rpoo~ hOWl. or" Bov Ting I ro tha"" t he l e ading
W. t er Stree~ !.1~.16 ' Ita u . ..llr ar "' .. Bovt"1,Dg ' • • OI:I-in-l_ , J . S . ' MunD ,
' a.1.I ~ • dire <;~or <Jf ";;"tizl& B~otbe "" 1'. T. HctOrath .. .. . . Cl'et.f)' • • Al.o
, ." .~~ . :
:.~'




included main ly to coun t e r b. l llI1';e t he cOllllll1tt~e 'a Protestant make- up ,
although Kent also re p r esfm t e <'\ t he opposit ion p arty. Cashin waa depu ty
chairman, and assumed t he cb.a1.r during B.owring ' s f r eque nt, ab sences frOt/l
t he col ony .
The fins!'ce commit t ee had 'c DlIlPl;'te con trol ~f all re gi'"
m,ental eXfllod! t llr es, p ayab l e frolll gove rnmen t fu nds ad vanced 8S ~eqllired~
Although , t tui gove rn_o t sanctioned sn maj or Unancisl , cOlllll1t~nts st
~he s eee e , i t ,,;ee,1II8' to,·he:ve e';Kerted no ' ~'~r~~t ·~~flwmce. ,~;;;'e'r d.ay~t~d&Y
spending , which' wa8 '1~ft 'pr,inCiP &l~y i n" the ~~~d~ OfM~~r~th ~d 'K~nn ; i j
The ', so~~ authority for ' t ni~ n us 't ' 8telllllll!d<froa 'the A~u8t" '20 ~ "~.~'ri~tic
" ,,' I .: ' " " " ' , . ' , " ' 18
Cq;mn1tteemee tt. ng . siuce . there , ~a" .no ~ove. ring mi nute orcouncil:
I t ' ce r t am l y ,wss J;l.n uuort~odo;K a~ rangelll!! nt , s lthough e~is~t.ug ev 'ill'enc e .
doea euggest t.hat t he finance c01lllllH tee waa fa i r l y v igilant' in monitoring
19<!'Xpens e ll• .
~ ' . ! .
The rell~rve for,~c: C:omm1 t t~ Was appomte.,d On, October 23 ,
1914 to under t ake t he rais in g ,equipping and t r aining o:( ' s lOupplementary
"fo r ee ~f ,250 ,men . How_er, as , t he war len~th~ned and: the\.p~bet of
recruits ,g rew it was giv.en di r e c t re8ponsibil1.~y for "IlIOSt ' Illilita~
·lIAtt.ers , including t he lDanaglllll;nt ~d ditection 'of St. John 'JJ , ~ead'lUa.rt e.ra
l 7PAN~ , GN l/J'/A , 1917, ..·f u e; 1,8, Harris , t o Long , MarCh,.. .
26 , 1918 _,
18(lddly ,jl.Dough" th~ ' '~:llQw~n~ I~~th, the: ~ove mment. d1.d
. app roVe t h'e adop tion of ,Canadian pay acal",8 . nas recomK!nded by the
Off ic.era Selection Collllll1ttee of , t.he Pat.r~ot1e. Aftlloe.1ation" an d ,eubs e-
.k::~~t=rt:<idi~=~~g~ ~~~~~:::V~~e:r~:,~t~:~~~~:I\~a;~~oi;c : • • : ~ ,
:.:';..~~.Z";.:..:l.i." ,:::=. rn~. ,d~~~~~mellt . " ,P~L , GN 9/ 1, Mi. ..ee • .• , C.~.oi1 ,
. ' " . . ' l~See, fo r . :~8lIIp le , '!!£..!211., M~Grath;., J~ly j ", 1917', pp ;






IIlld the ae 1ec tiqn ' of oveneaR of f i ce rs . I t bec ame i n ef fsct t he
exe cut ive NFl\. cDllllllittee Md t he coo rd inat i ng .r eg i ment a l author ity .
In explicab ly, the original n~ms stuck until t he spring of 191 6' wben
Dliv id aon f i nally suggeste d thst ~t ba r enamed t he s tanding ,eeeeaeeee on
Illilitary organi~ati,on , c ommonly r e ferred t o as t he a tli,ncfi ng c~ttee . 20
Originally itcons h t ed of 001y thir t ee n ~mbe~8, in c l udi ng ,
. . .
R. C: Rend~ll , C. O'Neil Conroy . C.Il. llut,cMn 8;a , Dre. LEimoot p.i!.terlloft and.
Cluny Haq, he r SoD., ,;n;.d v .a. Renni"e', rupe~tivc , he ads of tI';e CLB.. t he cec , ' .
the HGB: "t he ' N~ f:Ow1.i l~~ Highi';m~e ':~ ~ " t~' s~"~ .J olui;;s ' Amb~~an~~ : ~~oe~ ': '
. ~'tion , and t he , Rine ' ~ l~b . ; ~ ~ ~ Jo'~ e~h.' ou te~ ri~ge " w il~ ~ha~~. ·a.l1;hOUghi
Dav idsooseelllS to 'have ' p l~yed a very la r ge rri1 ~ '. DeP U:ty." ~~ai=an;'aa "
J . A. Cl ift . HIlA, de s c ribe d ~y both Davids on M d 'his a u~ce !lll or as an
"e xcellen t 1ll8Il" o f "hi gh r eputa t i on," P1l8aenin' g " re las r k.&:b'l e Ilki l 1 sn d
t llet . ,,2 ~ "'lrleh ",ere called in t o play dur'in S Outerb ridge ' a ex t en ded
l eaves . Clif t ' a "'as .. highly viillb1e ' r~ le 'an d' a d i ffi cu lt one ; but he
, .' ,
lIuf fe-r ed ' f rOlll ill health. The ex t en t to whtch he W88 'llble t o exert
' ,' ' . , ',
i nf l uence over othe r' membera, of t he collDi t cee ' rem ains uncl ea r . V. P.
. .
lIurke wuaecre tary . Aleo iD.c~uded wer e W,J ; ~gginll , p-;':<ipte ' s Party
reprellentat1~ f or St . J ohn ' s E~lt , J,. J •. -McKay '- a bUliin essman and ,
:. ' , " . " " .. ..<. ; , '" :
officer',in t he Newfqundlan d ll1s h landeu , ...d. A.J . Hontgomer ill , l oed
, ,;
lllSOag-"r- of t he Pum e 8ll Wit hy COIIipany . M:ontgomc rie ws s a thi rt)'-rw o
! ; . " ,
,2 0pANL! P,~ /1I ! 9' ,fUe 1 , HaY"26 ~ 6 . ',:l
. ',' 2lpANL; GN l !J!A, 1915 , PrlV! , , ~avtdll on\~o Bgnll~ LlIW,
Marcil 28 ; 1916 ; CO 194!2 93, Davtl1aon t o I,.ong, Ju l y ' 1 7 , 1917; CO 1'4/
',295 , Har;i s' to Lo,Iig, ' J im~ary } . 19:18 . Clift WIUiI . a · lawy er ·by pro fession .
i:
61
)' ''''1;" old native of lla U fax "and II. fonaer e01lllld.sdoned of fice r i n th e-
Canadbn lIIilJ.t ia. 2 2. Lalit of t he o riginal membe r s' waD E.A . Ayre, 80n of
p rominen t Wate r Street mer chant C. P." Ayre , and a n officer ,i n the MCB .
Once i t be c,:me ,clea r t hat "enlis tments would e:x;c~ed or igind e x pec t a tiona
221'ANL, :'P8/ B/ 9, file 22b; Govemo~'s C6rreap~ndence/i91:S.
Davidson to Lo rd.' l.roling t on ; MaY l S, 191:; ; NwfouDdbnd 'Oua r te r l y ,
S\IIlIIOe r 1918, p , ', . .
~COJOlll1 t te~ , Hardt:ii.nv. 1915 , Report of the~Reserve
19~5 , in NPA Report , 1915 , p• . 329,.
. '-.
reeerye f orce commit t ee , an d ~as l"espoDa.lb l e for IllOst dat:-.t~day
administtaC1Q'! and t r a i n in g, Exe cutive contro l was exercised s t informal
week J.-y ~eetiDgs ' be t ween Davidson , Morifgo~r1o!! ~d 'b t e r reg,inleDtal med1..ea l
director Dr , Cl\ll1Y Mac~be uon , who was .Q11" off :1.ce r in 'the RAHC.26
24 " , ', . . , " "" " ' " "
, J1IA '1917 .- Ritport of the St an di ng Comitt':l! On Military
, or~~~ati,on , Fsb~ary.' 19 17, inNPA Rep<:>rt , 1~~7~ .,p ·, :48>
2~i~L. pa/B/9,fib S ; Reserv~ ForceComllli~tee; Min'utes .
191 4-16, OCtober 26, 1914. '
26 ' . ' . -: '"" , " '. .
Ibid . , fi le 18c, V.P , Burk e , ' 191 6 . Davidson t il llurk~ .
Doo.ee mher 21 , 1 91~Mecphetllon , ~erved cveeseae" during .e eee of 1915
a nd 1916 .
an i! that a coo-.;dinaUng body wall ne ede d, tile chai;noen of all · e x isting
Nl'A collD1ttees ",.. re add ed , along wi th II.D. Rei d (later Sir) end J . W.N~
. , ," ~o~8tc.r;e o; ,t he ~ld ,Newfo~dland OOlllpa ny . 2.3 The 8tand~ng cODlllit t ee
w'aB.enla rged age.1n ~.ur"1ng t he :lIulmller o f -l!l16 .
ahip to t~~ritY';'8ill .24
"
..do< ~i::t:.\:::~:::;;· ,::·.::::~::::: ,::tO::~:;'0g
off icer aubj ecr to :DAvi daon as I t. -colonel - l a-chlef,.,and th e ci vilian
Hoot a.-erh r eaaill. 4 a . d vt U an _4 r d d Q 4 hl _ d;~l1U eapl.".--ut . 17
a lthough till bec_ ~~~ovrary capt Al n . b t. r -.j or , c-udcaed at
he adquart eR .
Aus~ t 17 _ d 20 "'. re t he oo.Lnn 1nS . pr ocl ...t l on, ....ka t t')' . phyd ca l
fl t nea• • aqulplDell.t , t r _ . por t, 'o ff l ce re Iriect lO? 'and recr ui t1J:l.s
. cC*a1 t t.ea. ~I nam n at in l ea.a1t t ee '~ia te~ ~~ J. A. cn. ee , F. J .
Mort i . an dW .J . nib: . I t ",'';; e~tabl1Qn..4 , to l nvlte " ll&<ll nS peop le" .
t h l:""ouWlo ut ' t !,e , .c olOny~, t~ . j 01D· ' th~ ' ~~ t rio t~~ ~tte"~ , 28 but : ~~e , t hb :, . , '
, t hAd been ' done: I ndout po,r t lII~gi.u~~te. t~~l t.~d to e.tablish btanc~ell In
t~llr .dl~t I1ct~, ' i' t lapsed. n:e~~~ft.r·,' · ~e~lil: .... , '. ~d.de"d by 'ha~~as
, ~ '; ,. .
their' name. bi ,,:,,ight f oN. r d a t re SulA r NPA_ e t1 ns a . The pro cl__ ~ lon
. .
c.-.1t tee " i:ooa1~ ted ~f 'lIem\ett, B~rln8 , CAlntn , lllb. Burke, and th e
Hon~~Jobn 1:larrta _d John 'Ha r vey . MLCe. la.rvey v..' a pr i nci pa l
dt r ec t o r 'o f Harvey _d <:o-p_y . Follovi lll asr..~t Oft p ay lealel ,
Darl dllOtl drew up th. ortl1l:>alproc~tton O\ltl.ift l"lth.t.raa of
.\
. . .
tIIllla t-.nt . It ",al 'th l .. l ubldt u d t .o . ... ra of t he cOCllllli.t.ttee . revllU ,
" • " 29 , .
_ d bl.. ed t o the presi . Th b cOE!dtte. auo . . ... t o h ave l apae ,!-,
a~tho"&h lt rem,aiDe~ on , ~he r o l e ~t .tand~l: c-.Ltuea . The ":"ketry
. "l1 n. :l d . , f Ue aa s , ~avt.daon to 1~i.ift8 ~';;';'; H.y 1 5 , 1915 .
Al th ough vt t ht.n 1IIt.Utary ale and ,'fl t , Moat g~r1e n.".r "o l\ mt e ered
f or act1"e ae z-v i u , be in g " unable t o ,l eava ht.a bIll 1"la. pOlitioo.. l•
Davldson des crl b. d ht.1lI aa " an eJl'ceecliugl,. capabIa an d hardwork1ng
" adl:a1.niai.rat or an d . ho a k1n d-he. r t ed l r ia h1llaft. "
28 . ' , , . ,
~, NPA Report ,.&rch, . 19.16 ,p .30!t .
~ 9 co 6i6 /~ . Da~loD ' t o" 1:lar c: ur t ,' .w g~Bt 2~, 19141
I),avl d11on poiDt edly Do t ed t ha t the pr oclaati on ha d been " c..t dovn in
l eDgt h troD my or i l iDal . an d DOt 1tDpr ova d." ' "
." :' <' :'." .'
"~,-'-'-' ~, 'i
collllll.i ttee cOnIli.ll ted of Ill,"nbere of th e St. John's Ri fle Club.
t I ve of budnes s and ptof...d ,ond IDIIIl (II'.H . Renni e . II'. H. Green , F.II'.
Angel . J. II'. Morria , and II'.J . Hi ggi ns . Ki\A) 'waa IIppQin t ed t o draw up th e
necee es ry t rein i ng pr og ram. ' Seve r e l me'mbers r eceiVed hon ou ra r y eeeere -
. s i one. an d con t inued t o di r e'ct i ns truct i on t o the en d of 'the wsr.
~lthough th~ princi pa l Obj:~ct '~,ae t o dee~at'ch t r oops 8.8 quickly 118
P911dbl e t o .Gr e a t· 8ri tsin. The phys ical fi t n llllll collllllih ee cons lll t ed
of Drs. ·Macph.ers on. Lamont Fa t e l-llon . &l1d ' Ch~y i:~~. , an 'd vee "r esp-"';'1I1b1e
., dete'llII1nin; "phYS1c~'1 et and:~r~s :'and~dU~~lng ~d~cal ' ~:r:~'na~~o~ .
The equip~nt commit t ee cOnai~ted of. Herber t ' Oute r bridge.
. " ,
s on of Sir JOGeph Outerbridge ,and a lso a di rector of Harvey , and Compimy,
. . .
' an d t he quar t e rmaetsr8 of t hA, fou'" cadAt ' corpa , ' oUt er br i dge .'*''':eqult.nt ly.
' . , ' : ,". " , .
COIlIpani . wboae :" bllreb~1der8 i-n,c1ud,ed , tbe HO,n. R' ,K• .-B1.ahop. D:i~ fe r ences
"Ar 1,lp t ed ' i n 1916 wheJ,l J:'. B . U~uhs~i · r~p1a;ed · o.;:.t·erbridge and o\:;jec~';d
. ' : .' , ' , " . '
t o t lu! ~Ommii:t~e'~ iack ' Of ~cin~ro1. " ' Ot~~r ~;m~n- " o(t,h~ C~ltt~~
threatened t o re .ip .ale s . Urqu h.rt " er e .re _ ve d , ud t be _ t ter ··....
reil Ol~ed by b. ring t be finan ce " ...-lt tea bTPaa a trquh~rt t~ereafter . 31
S1.ol11.r pr oble.... b••et th~ tr...aport c<:-:ltt•• , aile! ".r. pemapa
i ..~table i n a ._11~un1t ,. wb.1.,b .Uovae! th e e_trol of pubU.,
d f ain .t o r u t in t he han da of priv.t. dt h ;... . :
The .or i i i na l tran.port .,.-i t t •• _hUe! of t he local
ag.... t a of t hrea _ jor Brit isb ~d caniadi~n ate.we hi p egmpani e s (George
. . . : ;. '.,;. ."
Shea, A:J . · Ra.rv ey of A. ,liar ve y' and '!:l~ ...,.and A.J . ·Hontg·OI'ler{e·) ·and .. . .
~~ow~ ~ed', .t o cClncluda '. ,~~ntra., t i~(t~~ 't "ranapor t : ot"· t:h~Urlit ' comthlent • .
Aft e r .1Cl,e:al f~~ ' ~ro~l!~~~ _~h~~: the; ,ha~ be~ti, d~l~IiQ~~tCllYe~ciud~d . 3~;
the '~cill;;"1tt~~ ' '' .;·d1ab&nd-'''d :~d II ne.." on~ ' in'~t ~ll~d . lIIa'd. ~up of'Si r
~08eph . o:.terb ~~dg. , M:~ ; c..~~ . ~·d . a .G.· ·~d~U • . , t,t'.ub..,que~tly
be.,._ a ·a ub- ca.D i t t • • " o f. t;~. r e . e rv e f~r~ .,o~ttee ·, · ...d continued
to ovenee tb e eon veyaoee of t r oops . ith.r f~1I St . J ohn ' . o r vi. r aU
. ' I
~ 3 2 Se. bd_ ,. pp . 79- 81.
31 ' , ',' . . . ., . .
. ' - . ' . Fo~, f ..rthe~ de t.t.la , ee . PA.'lL , p8/1 /9 , f lIe 2le ' , Pr1l1e
M1aiate ~.' a COI"....pcmd.nce. 191B ~ tenne t t to Lloyd , Octobllt 30 , .1918; '
I b i d. , file 19&, Chat!'llCl. , . Standing e-1ttee , ,1916. Equip_nt ,Coi.i t t ee
IO:fo.eph. Out erbr1ds_, lktober 12 , ,1916 ; ' Ib t.4 ., flIe 25b , Regb "en tal
Cor"rea pcudeuee, l •.(r rquhart · to cn.ee; J anuary 12. 1.9!? ' . .
:. . .. . :
:-: . ,- ,-.,-~ -..,-~.,>.
..... :
. .
. and . t e..-r t o IlalUu. Saint J ohn . Neo..- a~.vi e:k or .Quebe c .. .the re t o
_&1t t;ranapo~' dinetl! b.Y CaD.. di an u anap o'rt OU~ciala . <.
The office.ra a" l e c t 1on .coaaittee wu appointed on AIJI .... t · ·
20 t o .,~1d.t .• pplic:.t i OlUl ( or '~et.e~ '~done , _ d. it c~iat.d
. o(s:tr ~ J;;"'~h :Ouu~rtdg~, th.<~cl1~ offi~er" ~f tbe four .,ade t
cO~II " ~net~ : ':Bu~:an~ Da~daon • . Keverthele.. , . ~der: th.e Volu~t.ar
-~---- -----
force Act, 1914 , the gove r no r .,as empowered to a ppoint the Regi llll!o e ' s
co -.anding officer, who W8S empoWered 1~um to appoint ' a ll c OlDlllis d on e d
II •
and no n-eol:llllinloned .office ra . Sev eral days in advance of the ac t
being pass"d , however , Dav i ds on appointed b.lmll..l~ ·lt.":eolonel. Antiei-
. pa ting S?1IlI! hesitation'on the pa r I;. of th e Colonial Office, he ga ve bia
'lu,suranee t hat he was th e' unanimous .cho1ee ·of the off~cers se l ection
c.o;..w.t tee:
Nev lI.r the le.8a . _i n. v t,ew of the er:1 tichll6 whi ch may .
follow ,ihe '·scceptanc.e by the 'Governor of an Exe(!u- .
t ive Comll>and, I firatonered tl~~: 0'00 1' .1'0 , ' :: '
~i:~b~;:~~e'd ' f.n:r;::;~~~:n:~ ·~~, ;~~;i;.U'- AU
.' '-. . ' ".
ord-;''C.th.a t Davidson' ~ ' ns1llEI" ,no t b,,:, t !XI ' cl QlIe l y ;"IIOCiat ll!.d "lt~ t he' a~aTd:i:.ng
of coami1a81-ons . ~hio::h were bound t~',po8e pr obl ellS.f or ~ nUlllbe r of ' r~.lI ona . 35
It a l so 48s ullIed rellpol1s1bil1.ty for lltaff appoin tments i n St . John 's , aDd
,", " . "
sU~Requently be","me lI ' aub_c:.ollll!dtte ~ o f t he ' t e,Be.rv e ee ece c OJ:tllli t t l' '''
The o r iginal recruiting c~lIIIIli t tlls 'WaII restritted t o four
S,:;' JOhn~1I brigade membeu . '. iI .H. , Fr~kll~ .·C'.H . Hutchi ngs" G:r -:t Carty'
and ' A. J . Kollt8o~_rie; ' off i ce r s -.o~- ou,:port b~igad8l!l >~ outp ort ~~ill-
e;
es
o f t he lion . w.e. Job, .. pr in cip al o f the Wa t e r St r e e t fi r1ll of J ob
B'ro t he n , h . W. Pi ccoe l: , MHA fot' -Harbour Cr a ce and m.illi ner o f .. a rine
wI d fisheries , and F.J . Morrie , ~ f or Plllc"ntll1-St. Ma r Y' 1I. 36 In t he
liP ring o f 191 6 it waB. t no't gan ized again under F. l . Morr1a ;W . , . 'L l oyd
an d the t hree s U;lI r i n t en den t lll of edu~lIt1on .37 al though w.e . Grieve ,
p r incipal di r ec t or o f Bdne J ohneton Car1pan>: ~ 1I llI&j .ot Urm , iHIQll ,
r .. p la<:e d Ll o yd a s 's e c r eta ry . Uuforcunately • . f ew records of thls 811 -
111lpotBUt cOlllllli. t t ee e c r vr ve , a"d t h l;! rea80nh 'e1eii ~ ; ' The 8upp r .....d~·n
of , ~ tll reports ,lIlus t b'~ re garded 'UI ' ;; ' del'ib~ra~ 1i ~ttemPt :' ~n th~ p~r;t 0'£ . '
h~A" Of£i~~b lI~d ' th~ " ~overl\lllent ':t~ niAiik ..,tiu~:· -n .t~t~ , lind ",,~t~n~-·"~f. · ~lItpo~t
re sisten ':e t o the war ••:f f!?r t . 38
Oth er Btiin ding "cOIllIIit.t!""S wer e eIIt abUI.hed "l<lter , t o
meet s ubs equent r equirements . They. i nc luded the .non-comba tant "se1ecticm
C01llIIlit ee , created . in- the f a ~l of 1 91 5 t o co;msider app U ca t i ons , for ove r -
se ll;s. service . i n aux iliary departmentS und.er 'the directl,o n ,o f Chie f
,J us t i ce Honoood ,39 thO! employmen t, foreiltry ; food, \ler : hietory~ an d war
. , . , .
• ..emori.a! c~ittees , in. ,addit i on 1;0 a psy. and pen"' ~OnB board s!1d : ~ariou8
fWid n ising <lnd hospita"1 cOWlllit tees. These ':~ittee8 .u e de~lt' wit h in
. 36 pANL; P8/ B/ 9 , file 1 , De~~er 10, ~914 .
37p~i. , G~ 1/ 3JA, 1915 , Priv"ai:e, David8~ to l;ionar ~w ,
.' March 2.8, 1916 .
3a See below , Chap~,er v .
39JHA 1917, Repo r t " of t he Non-Combatut Select ion
i~t~::~e~~~ia~;~ ' i;~e~~o~~~~: ' s~~1~~s.: it~~5~r~:~1~~: ::~l'~~e~~y_
six nu rses a~ VADa had been despst<;hed overseas . They were sbsor~ed
:in t o Br i t ish services ,and paid by tha ,Briti,,!p"goverlllll8nt , wiJ b the .
exception of do ctora,who were pa id by the Newfowi.dland gov~rtUDf!nt 011




fore._ ~y Il.u·d f or thai, siDea DO eee ud an, r ea l eon ce ption of t he
pa ra.lyds of t be lIIUitn.,. c~d or t'" " cr U l"s t hst t he. coloay
woul d btl o:_ l1 ..d on t o _It.e "Vel' th e 11• • 1' .f ou r .,:.ra. DevelOp1llellts Ul
Nevfo';"dland " 00_"&11, ._ i r r o r ed deVelop••nts in C.Jiad. and Grea t B'C"lts1D .
' . • ... t .
wh4!re s a ilsI' (:OI:Im.1.tuu , boa rd s and neD 11:- a1.D.1stri•• - w e~.
ea rablbha d. iwwev er, they came under the dpairvi..i."on ot..regular .· g~~~rnme.n t' . d llP . ~tJlle~'2.':-wh;~;2.· 1~ N~.;ioun_dbljd _t'h~' 'NPA'f Ulf il led.-.t h1.'• ...
.f unc t1 0n- :~~ , r'emai~.';'d l i n ,e t f e,c r . t h,e, QU4. ,l .",;off i d d dep .ar t lllGnt
lIl1liti8 f~r aI_at three Y~U8:
. . "..
hrhap a ' t he" lllO~t unu~ua1. U~c t l ay in D.av.idllon ' . '
podUOil. Aljuan (:.00' " '"'' ; ''''' . ...m.' ." . Bel.!. -&OV~rn iJ:i8 d~1~ . ·
h a Va 8 alao e'lff l cto a1.nia ta r of " 111tia .and It . - col o ne l _ in-c h i ef of
t he l' ewf ound l ana Raat.eDt , w~th pINe r lOt ap~~~b.e.. t O'ie rdl of~icen . .
en d JU'.\ ca..it tee~re . It he ha ,d -.0" Ri a.iYin.e re."~ding hb
poe itioQ a t t he out aet . he ee~ to haya 'quickl y au t he••• i de and
. iJD;I~ed tu.-d t on the political s cen e in ,. ..-el h aM on.
I
THE FOUNDATI ON OF TIlE NEWFOUNDLAND fU:GlMENT
',. 1
r
. " . . ' .
• educati(lll~l ": . The pr!vatdy-aubacribe d Pa~llall>l!nt • .ry Reci~it itlg
' . - , ' '. .
,Pllt Ti o t i c Organizat ions WIIS Bs t a blis hed ~n Gr"it. Br itain 1~ AUgUl,lt . 1914,
he aded by.i.s q!-'i t h ; Ba lfour and t he "Ear l of RoBe.b?r:r,ro coord ina,r e
pa t riotic -ac'tiviH ea t hr oughout -.the cdun t Q" - I ts a:1ills were prtmar:Uy
. .
"~t~ee . · ·'~hi.ired by 'As~uith i n. c~junct1'on '~th '_Bonll r Law.and "
" . '," . '. - , '.- ,." ' " :, ':". : , . .<: .. ',
tLender son, aa sumed a more actiye r ecru1.tlllg role , producing pami!bletll -.
an.d poat~~a which ..'; r e ~~~tdbut~d ':t~r~~iho~/~'h" empi~e:, ' :~~t~tue~Q)' , •
Organh~tio~8 pro'vid ed ~'~.~ a;e,~,~/~d .~ eo~rd~~tedl~~41 ·r:~~'ru~ti~~ .~raiii,e8;
unt il, cona er .iption snd 'gr owltl g d1Jl,eonteut on ·t he home ·front f or eed _.t hem
. ' ,' .' " " : : . ..., .
'. t o direct', t he ir..effo.r~ I~.o S;u'.tilllling .e i v :Ll :Lail ,\IlOr l le-.· .
1 . .• .' ": '- .:"":' .. " ," ..
Brit .ish ~on~ext.l'~~~~Ha.~ :~~:it~::,~:~?,ct;.:~;~S~j~~t~~.
In IQllny r eapee t s the .Gre~t War, ·as ·:l..t .W811 known to itl!
colitelllp orarie a . began ,ass do- it-your s e l f "k~4 -of war . ' A>:1lI:l.e a were
1a r ge1)' , 'peO~le~~ . ' annie·lI ; -,i~ t~e : ~ er;~~ ; th~t: t~·Y .·~~rl!. ·eompoB"' ,/' o f 'u~Q- '
· 12~:f~~~t£s~ g~ ;~:: ·
. , '1- , ... . , ,, - . --- ' ---. , •
ftn<;ourage re crUitlllent.. ~ .non- pa r t,isan ~el1 tral Collllll1t ee fOI; National
.'~' -:.::',
., .{-r" ,~i{~~'~ l"~d ..~;~~~' '!l ~'i:t~i!~n~ :~'p';~~ '~p :' L ~ ~~~~ ·~i~a·~ . : '
. ' .. -- . ' , . " ,' " " ,, " ' . ,.
~ "' .
. ~
-. , ' . 2 . , '" '. ' -. "" : " ; ' " :. ' :' , . "" : '.. .': '. ~' . : : :-.' -. ,.,:' " ; ~- ".:
~- . , " . ' _. ,Yor furt her detail.B .. , 8 e~ . _Berb~ra WU eQI:I , Ont ario and
. the Fi r at Wor ld ilar ' , l 914-:-l 918 ( Tor Ollto : The 'Chainp ~a1q. , S oe18ty . ' l97?'>~ ..
" p~rt1cular1ypp .lOO<11ff., : ' Se& abo J ohn ~erd Th.~BOU ~' ":" . -',
ot War l -The .Prairie West ' 1914- 19 l 8 (Tor on t o l McCl e llaJf, d , and .St.....a r t ; ....:.
19 .18) . p . " 3S ~" . ,' . ' ,. '. , . --; ,.' .. ~::'<.
,. . .
!n Can ada . a · s ~e6k.era· Pa trio'He Lea gue w~s' fo rme"d in
Febr uary l l l S-t o r l.i .... llIon~ • .I'ramote r e gi ona i Or&ani~aUotr and aasl~t
l ocal 1D i i ~t .ry ee cect eee s , Many .o t ' Us ' b r~~he,s were . highl y O~gani~"d •
.and we,re b·rok~n down in t.o a ;nUlllbe r o~ <:: o~ttee8 . re lllln ia <::ent of NPA
eO,lIllIIitteea • .whos e prinei pa l functi on was ~ D 'provide soldiers ,and , aai l ors .
fo r : ~a,,~~an ' f o'r ees . abr~.d . ': . Believ~~ .l:~'~ ~t~\8'in ' p~~t>le~"~',,~ . i~ '·."
ke epirir pUb~1e ent~~~i~sm: ~'lth'~ bO'~a . :,·i:,h~ :;~~~~dii,i ~~~~'r~'~i: ' :~l~i~'ll~"
'.':::;:;::.':::'. ::~.::::i:: .•=:~' ::::~\2::~:t~:2 : ~;~d:;:;::;I..".'
the' s e . bod1es ·:made .,-n' iiDpor tail t ' eou t i- ih ;'dOn ;'~ bu't, they ', suppo,Ti:.ed · :r~t,h~X: , ' .
',' . . • . • > • . • ;. , ' ' ,, ' . " , . , .' ,




once physical requir~entB hed be en establ i sh ed at f1ve
. 7 •
fe e t, fou r inche~nd 140 pound!, . en t(ilment b"'Sell a t th e CLB AIlIourY.
on .\uguet 22. Wit~ twenty-ous'-daya 880 men had 'vo l unt ee r ed , 630 of .
whom v ere from St . John'e . They i nclude\! tbe SO~ of "ne arly all t he
leadirig reIl1dent~" of t he Cllpi ts1,8 Fi ve hund red .and twenty wer e
acd pt ed, 200 -rejecte~', ' and the: remainderh~l'fi' i.lndeX' · cQDeiderati~;'9 · ; .
. ' ., . , . . : . . .. ' , "" :,' 10
Approldma telr. t wo- t hi r ds bad.~een pr evi qua 8erv1~e,in t1 ty., ~:1gadeB .
· Re.c rui t.~.g in the et.tY!<l'a~ then suap~ded. , .~ut , it torttill.~ed · in:·the~~~t'~
ports fo r another t wo wesles . · -At ' t he . en d oi "t hti-:~e:ri(ld , a \'~ta'i of 970" ,"
• ' >"- , - '- : :- " ; - ... , ' - " ii"-' > ' ,-;" -.
lIIen ha d vol unt eer ed, ' o f ",nom ro ughly ,6PO wer e acce pt.ed . . The iot':l 'W~
fu rther reduced ,~ hrougll drop,out s , Slid by .8 r~t.ing lIl8.rried 1Ile.n and on ly
sons tile option of retai ni ng pos i tions 1n St ..:, J ohn's ; This small gro l,lp
la t er "be c.8.IIle ,t he ee re of t he tte~quarters staff ; 12
. .
With only . t he elCp'~rie.llc.e of cadet eor p,j behind' t helll,
cembers of t he Patri ot ic Assodation•. with t he c.=l,lnit~ 's ,support,
-,-:,--,--'-~' .~' . .. . --" :. ,
7YA!lL, ~8/~/9, ine I , August 20, 19U .
8r ANL, GN 1/1/7, n,o.':1 56 , .Davi dson ' t o, Harc.ourt. ':
Septelllber :21, 1914, ~ - , ,. , , ',
• · f ' -- ', ", 91'~L, pa/B/9, fi~e i, 's ecpt embe r 11, 'l~'i';;', Inltldly'~ ;
Davi:ds~, 1\.a4 antici pat ed. a r Ol,l8hl y equal pr oportion of .St . JOhu', ! and
out port rec.t:~t,s ~ . r~e: . co 616v~"z ~av1~on, to ~~c.o~.rt. (~g~t ~9 , 1914,
100a11; N~S, Sept~er J, 1914; " A br e'akdown of th e ,U~at "
,1142 nada as "f ol1oWi1 1" CCC, l,tIt . CLB,'IJO;'MGB . 7Ji;H1gh~anders , 47 ;
Frontiersllleu:, 18• . " 1 .
11 " " : ' : ' , , , ' '
. , .:; EYenln g ''Iel es r .!llll , Septemh,er , 29 . 1914 . The ta m of
euliatment, "w~~to : hel.endO f . the , : ar O,I on~,. ye.,ar : ,
" l ZpANL;': p8/ B/9 , file 1 . Sephlliber28 ; 1914;~







aBIlllged to ' prO'l'lde t he t'Ud~nu of t r a i.1l.1ng llDd equip.mt to • f oree of
,540 M:D by October 3, 1914. It. t~onry . aJ.llclr1 cap Ii.. erected 011
-t he outaltir r, of t own at Pluu.ntvllle und er thl dire cUon of the equip-
meir.i ~tue. Off en o ( ' f ree tr~t.tlOll f~r · outPort .reenliU by
. : t he l.eid Newfoundland ~an~'. IIc:JIfrins, Bro th en aa d N8Wf~UIl.dland 'Pr oduce .
. U .< - . _ . ·: ·U
COIIpan,.. the H r'Vt UA of tV(l inatructon £rOlll t be ReU. . cler ical '
-.::::::::.:::.:;:~t::;::.:·:q::::::';:r,::::::·:h:·::;:':::;
g~~ ' _t~~in~~ ,und"rw~i . ·, Rit.d.~ · off~~er8 : ~~ d.: ;,ul~~n' ·o ~ ' the St ~' Joiui'r' ,
.~~'~Ot1ducted tlL1a ty in.~g . 16 ~l.rice. oo'i y ti"o '·lIlllmbll·r.,~f i:he _ f1r~ t ..
. . '.
. cont1Jl gent had any u.pltri.~nee.t real,.llo~d~' rln& . Captain Alexail.der • •
re tired Br it isb offlcer who had lIe rv ed _~ ~h. Boer w.~. lin P"8~g.
th ro ugA St . J aM" WOlD war v.. de.cured; U. w.. I ppo lu te d .econ d- l u-
. . ... . . . . "\ .
ee-:aand. Tb" IIcond , who had beea a pr1v.te 111. t he Br1tlllh. •~ aod
v&II' telllp0~aril7 ' r llld dent 111. St. JohI1'lIl. fOlJlld hasll1f . ppolD.t ed :'reg1illen t~1
, , .ergeall t ..j Ot . l~ · ' .
" ':,Tbe ·. e.1ee t'1 oo of e~p:- n.ff pt'Ovid e.d· .11 e~ mor~ . de~ica~
..t.t~r, th -.q tb~ ch oie. of NPA~ttee ..~en . .~ AUgust' ,250a~liBoo. '
iJ pA1a .; P8/B ! , . file I , August ,20, '1914 .
14' - , . '. ' : ' ; ~ _ ' . ', . :,:
Ibid .'. ~Ugu.t ,29 , 1914 ~ J HA 1 lS , Report of t he ge eeeve
' Fo r ce ' Co-it t e• •""MUcb , '19 lS , in ' NPA Rep or t . 9lS . p, 330, : .
"" .\0
dre40up a list of calIJIl offi cers, car llfullyw4i ghed lll1d ba1lll1ced,"s o
'that all eee vtc na ' of the COllalln ! t)' _y be id en tified with t he work . ,,18
By ' , ac t i ons ' he Man c ' denOlllina t i ona ' . an~ of the ~e~ who app "" red on
the origi nal "l1 s c ; t hree were officers ill' th e .eeC , t h r ee in the MGlI,
< <
two in tb e CLB, an d one in the Legl on ,of.Frcil'l.tiersnen • . Appa ren tly the
' CLBmeritedQ~- :f~er repruel'lutili~ ~inc'e !r-ch1D.ed t he 8enl~~ ' ;-taf f
':. . '': ., . ...- . . ,'" " " ' .- ' .
ofU cer . A1aolnclllded was H. A: Timewell i ,"Q o::ha r t ered acco).U\tllllt , . who
."r ' p r~ ~'a~~d :~ .1h~ '_ my'j~:G ~~tu'a ' ad~:~;~ri- : (w1th
~~~c~:~r'>- , v~Jg·~::··;k~: ~:e~,h~~~~:~~~rt,~e
~?~~~ ~~~;p~\:~~~~~::e~O,;~~P::~~~is-9=t~e
by t he. desire ,o.t t~e P,relllier· who vi . hOl.s: t o avoi d
the asaoclllt1on of - mynBlll4 with any', c rit:l.clap whi c:h
,::yp~~~~:a~~i:~~~: ~::~i~' ~c: t uBted ,~r, ~:l1g~~U8 :
.:.. ',.: .; :',-_ .r:
I t w,aa a w1s~ dedsion . f or a s" la t e BS Decl!IIll:>e 'r'-1915 Davids oll was c:alUd
.U:POll t o juat :i.~y the p reced~'nc:'~ whic:h 'h~d ";~bt~~ed 'ainOllg ' ~he C:~" '1
. 8~lor 'ofHc:e ~6 . Wb1C:h-:he '~e; f~bde~:: 'ori \h~ ' ~r~u~d~ 'at ~l1t'ary ,~ ~a1ni llg
'. .": ' '., . ~, :, -' . ",:. 20""' :', ' ..- " '. .:. " ,' .'-
and·' length of 8ervi~e,1Il. d ty ~r1llad~~. '.~ The.1ia,t "'B.a .al t. t rt d 1I11ghtl.F
74
Out Utttng the mea proved 8 ..jO; prob l _ . Bd t hb
orem.oce off iCl'e ",er e UDalll e to fIlrtl1.eb. eftii e e-:ll pr cpor tioa of
. Br i tte h requ1r._t1te~ eo t hat DavU /JOD "'u lIIfo~d t he to lOD)' .WI~ '
r e l y on iu OVII reto\l1't e~ . 21 Lengthy t1esot l aUoi18wi t h Cenedi.en ...111 -
' ,';. -· ·,':12 ;: ., ...: :: " " ' . ~ : ." . . ' . , ' .
., PAm.. -,S/ Bl9. f Lle 21a, Hareourt to DaVi~OD .-.~gUIJ:t
_-,", " . " 23Ibi~•• f~~e 1. Septe..b'~~ is, 19i4. "Pert~~nt I;~~r~:..,'::"
. p:em.<J,enee ,1e contained ln ~•• f l-ie '1 l •• " The Ro~, rUle ",es ' 8W'~e­
quetlt.l,. , d~Bc;redited, ~',th~ .f1eld . · "\ .. . . . .







'Appl1catioll notices Jor oversells 'Comll RS! QIIB fin t
appe a r ed on Augus t 22, and alth.ough- Davidson stated that every man was
28 " . : .
"Uglble , chia was not the esse. A total of twen ty -one tOllllll1Baiona
we r e granted one !lonth later ,29 an unusually high. proportion of .officers
. '.
. ; ' - ' , ' " ,'
to men.~hich W8.8 llainly . th5l- resu l t of having to u;ldy , t he -d e1l!anda ,of
t he 'St • .Jo hn ',i1 elite . : - con8. equent ly , _" 8'e~e~R i"-jin.ived in G~''''t - Br'ttaiU
,' ,', -: "' , ". ':',' .w' - ' -<-- :.?:'c-, - ; ' ~ ' ,~ ..-" .,,:
Wi~hout ~ a~t1~~. t~~y ,c,o_~n.d • . . :; . ~.~_~. :ere .T~?~.~?~ O.f S t:,J~~'~
and h ad ' been " off :rt.e ra 1n -,ea det .t o r pa , ' whi~h ' f act ,~~·h8.~l~ed the init ial :
eh~ra~~e.r ~(:' ~he 'a~~~,en~'~~ a .~t~~;,~ '-:b;:~t_~~:l,~ , : -~'~ -, ·_~~:n~·i~i~.t{~n
Which woiil d perd a t fo l:' aome t 1.Droe . Lii.te'r~ ' a li8nd ful,;'of C:OIllIIisa lolUl w~re
.... '.::;.
'. ;'..' ". -'.; , ' :,;: ~
.. <M, " ."
.' ~~ " . '.
,
28l!!.!i' ~ ,Hie l ,~sePtellber :n , i914~ Apparent ly
Davidsou had drawn up .• t!!:ntst1 v e l ht b,ef or e , t he ~nd , o f Augua t o whi ch •
he t hen Bubirl tted t o th e deput y minister, of ' j Ulitice , C.H •. Hutchings. · '
HutchiIigs ...WM ',f orced to ::point, out ,that unt i l ' t tie, legi.~lature . autho,rlz.ed
thl! fO,rce 'he .h ed ItO rig}jt. "t~,:pro~eed• . :.!lli.."f11e ·21a ._ )iut c:hi nga ·to
Morr ll1l.,~gua~ ,~2?, ' 19.14,_ : '<':~ :" . '.; .~
. 29 " " ' · ... ." '.' .;"' : .. ' , .; . , .'." ,
Nichol~ou.~ Figh~1~g Newfouudlande~ . , p . :.!~12 .
" ·JO;~~ ' ;~8/Bi9 : : fiie' ·22a . Go';;~rnor "~ '~~r~B,poadeu c:e l
.J,914 " Rev. T. F.: Njmgla to Davidll on ; , Decellbe( 1 0• 1914' : -:,5ell als o Mdl
. and Advocat e. ,Septernber ,10/1914 . ' '. ... -0" . , " ; ----:-
. .'.;3l:tb~ ~ewf~~ian:~·:.'6tl.~~e~·1; ·l.ypa,rttc~i~i-lY 1n~truet1ve
.' =:;~~/~~~~;io~~~~~~e'~: ;\~:c:~~~in;,f~~:~ . ~~e~~,:~e.~i~e:e~~~~ -.: .:"
gr8phie81 s"tchU~ ,Succe l!l~ ive , lnues: .t hr ougho,u t , t he .wa r . r 8:ve a 1 b:eYl)nd .
anrqul!8 ~i.ou .thst vlrtu!: U y. ~ver1 :JII~er of , t~e.- ~A '8II;d , t he geiveihmen t .




. poaiUcna ,of d epa r t in g . ...loyee•• and a_ . vell-.p r OllliU'd t o w e up
: . ' 34 :• . -' : • . .. ' .
d1£ ferau:.. , in pay. The gO'ft~t a&~d to . ad opt. a 811l11ar . policy
. . ' . . ,
. f or u n ai ll public ~e"..it • • · . lth.~ih tM. , d i d lI o t beee.e "Seller&!
" 35 ' '., . ' ,; . •- "". ;. :
practice ... t11 loater. : ' ~ir E. i. · BowrlDg" eubaequ eatl,. iD1.Uated a ,.
. . ' . . . ,': :; ~ "'~ ' -'•. , .: " ' , . )6 , .' .
. _ rchant.' .f\l11d to prO'f1.de .-of fice ra .v1th. ~illOCll1.~ . , an d ~.C: R.I!id . ".-
.: ',
'. 32~. "p.c~ diac~~~-d'~or'- i ully bei ,ow. ,~p tel' VI. :.'
\ :' .
~ 33D.~·ly lie....·•. Auill8t J~. : lU4 1 :·!vetiinl Td. gr~•. 'Oct obe r "
, ',- . . ' '." 24 , 191 4.
r an kl , bu t not befor e a a t.at dUl of aclve ri.publlcit J b.ad rende r ed
32 • :
i t necessAry ., (;ene ra U,. spe~g . t ILe Rag 1Jlellt v a. adai'llh t e r e d aa.d.
o t fice r ed by t ht St. J ohn' •.~ppu- an cl ldddl • .:..clu a fo r ' ~er t hr e e yea r s .
Dur lnt; aU t ha .a pr oceediAg a soldier s cx:c\lp ied t be centre
, .. o f a t t·e.uHOD.o an c!· t he d~,. gav e ltlle,l f oye r t o an and l • • ' -4"OUlId of ellur- ~
t.~~i8 'an · ~.ha1 r ,babaU. ';Fat~~ll ba:'q~e~ • •~ ~Odale '_~e [~ t e ndere d.
b.)"i:hurc:h '-IlI ·oUP.• •, ·h.h~.l o_r8~lUti~: -;nd ~ \l.~tle l.' U~.' . P ,!U~<l tic
. <: pooltr;.' and lloug became the_dom1n~t. lIIO<ie f f '~'~p r.,. 881on . •~~c~deruv~·n. '
h~ld~· , '. C~t1l:ens atUnded 8pe~1~i," ~~~~,e'~ ~erv~i:e·~;, . :,~~ite~ '·'-t~~: p~·e·~$. n"t...;
vii{e...~ and a t rai ned for ' s ' ~ii~P·6~" ~·t" ,, O:~,ji ~ ·parada . , 2a-d,et : '~ .
'~~i-pa .aha red . t~e" .li~llg~t . ~d, 'th~."Highl_dan ac:cept~d f~f. :y · · ne~ :
l"ec:ru~ta in llIle~th. J~ w~ier, S t l:~llt finu lllIde~~_ook t~' hold op ..n t he
-;":'
":" .' i . . ".::, ...
.':',,::, ':\ : .. ",
.... ...:~., . ~' :·:· , ..:.. .)v:: ·
.: . ,
, '




yo unger br oth e r of Sir ,W: D, :Reid and gener·a1 lllauage r of .th e ~~1d Newf oundlan d
Company . offer ed t o en lis t with his Rolls !t?Yt;;e . pr QU118 ,Dav i.dson · t o
reques t a chauffeur '. appo1D.t lll8nt fo r h i:- . 37 'rhe. ge~e:r~sitY of ~st
St . J ohn' s businessmen p r ove.d trsns1ept . ,howe",e r. and "a oon' gav e way to
th e f ar ' more l uq ad .Ve po li.cy, of budne5lll as 'U8 U8 1.
' Th~' · "'ignu.l;-- l ~hie~~~nta·· ' ~ f ' i:J{~e ' early ' we ~its" wel' s ' ; .
::'::'::::~;:,:;=::h:::.:'\,::'::;,;: ;;:';;;:::,~i:~:'::::~ ,
~drellgiou8 ;fton~.: ·: ; .~~~1C~:.~thOd.ht ' ~t1~', R~:411: ,:C~.th~~~C .-W~l!rL fr~ . "_ ' .
, . ap" walks of, ~1fe:' came .·t·~ g~t~r ?~~t ;~.~ ·,~d " ~ ,:~~~.~~~~~in:U~al : .
day of ~p rayar ~4S 'p r.o c;a1med . ·t~e>.lUi P l·ra ~ 1{n f~X: ;"h~Ch·D~V~~~~l1 .:at~r1-
-, " -'" 39, " . ' . , ', :" .
but. ed to ebe Koman Catholi~, archb~sbOP' :.' ~~d~Y ~ r~~~l;e,~ : t o ' f ace , th e
en emy wltn only a few wee~ ;of bado trai ni ng ; "ill.,. c ~ ad and, weaponless , .
.. , , , ~ .
the een of t he U u t Newf oundl and contingent nonetheless march ed off
40" , " . ": ',' < " , "
to war ' on ,Oct obe r 3. , V1rtull'1 1Y, t~e, entire St • .J ob.n'a popu l !,-.tion turne~
" ~ ' ' . .
·· 1"I:
""''' ' < :
. 37 ' . . , ", ,,', .:~,~ ' . , " ,-: '. :' ', .' , • . ;. ' . '::,
. ,'<; .- " , PANt; GN 1/ l!7 .'Secr .i ',Davi ds on,to BOlla, Law, .lX:.t olJer
30, , 1916. Rai d wit hdrew ,hh. o tfer a aho r t ; U lIlll 1at er ~iD , order to . aBaume
a ,lDOre d1re.e.t.' ,ro 1e', in t he :.e.f f ii:Lrs of t he eO!i:pany. ': l bi it , :Conf , ,- ' . . ,
D~v1dson ' ee Bonar Law; Febnl ary. '5;':1917j CO194( 293 . Dq:id~.on t o 'Long"
. ~etQr~r 24, 1917 . . '. ~ . . " . "> . ' '.
~if' ~8Eyen~~'g T~i.~gram:.:' ~S ept~e~ :1~ ~' >1~ 14;; ;~igio.al1~, ,~~e
" St . J QI\n's WPA w~ .,div i Ced . in to ,f our .gr oups ',eebr din g , t o f1r~,t; , ' i~1t111B ; :
, er er .geeu, , :::,~:;·:::::~~:::: · :~;:~~:;::::,z" too,.: ,t . .. ...
."' / . ~ . --: . ' ,";., <Dav~dson de.sc:,ribed t hem:;ln these,. t ertlllll , ~ 'The ll:;en h~ve ·"
::'~ il . ~::e~:~~:~Jr::8:~~~~::(~:;c:o;;:t~l~~~i~:~~~t.~\~:Y:~':~·~b~dYIi'.•. · }!:tlS~#~~,E,"7:":"~ : 2
~1 :;;. ." "".:'.' .. ' ;',"
>::"',f'·' , . : :;;~.<;}.:~ .
. .. _- - - .., ..•-
\ (
"
ou t to s ee them of f . FolllN1Dg a hus t u t i D& tv o-d ay de b y as t he
~ b y U ed r ~ t ha hAr bou r _ d t i lll itt e,n..iU~ convoy, t : : . ,: .'
l:.i t h en ry b8CI• • f inal goodbye an d t be .!!2!..!!.!! d ipp ed out ee- .ea. '1
" "0 " 0 0 . " I f
• _ • . ~~pite of tbe lU kub U t na tu re of acc.~at i~ . I
t u l n a g and ·equ.1pl11eut -. it f _ un 'l1k.el y tha~ tb e fiu t Nevf o\U1dlalld
c:ont1Jig~nt':\I"' " "ub.t~t{al,~~ wo n '. ?f f t lan ..~~~ ~lra~ ' , C~~i~ ·,f ODt 1.ia-
g~n:t ·u ae tibl . d at :.'''''l~·.~~ i.• ~ • .pu~lle.~ ', ',o.r t~'e ..j o·~lty : ~f 'Utebe~~r,' ~ . .
. . ! ' . , .. , : . : . .'~ ... " - ' ,,': " . " '" ~ . , . . , ., "42'" ' " ' ' .
New Army' bltt.~l·olll . pre ..d ,t hr o ughout , Gr~. ~ B'fitdn. . . III the, fe ll .of
i9i4,'the' f l ood' 'o f ' ~'W r 'e e n iit '. ~tri~e'd :'~he' ' 'f e. .~~r~~. ~;.BritiBh '~
. c~!I~ian ' lIi i ~t~~ ut.b i~·~~~nt~ ; t~·~~~ ' ';imi~'." "'· New A~; r~'erui~'.· ·:w'~re
Un~ ~~nDed in d~i lian ~~ot~ ~~g . ' eq~~'~~ Wit h, b'rooms t~ekl. . '~~d " bl11~t~d
. ~ " "
~.I ,
- 1. ,.-:.'
in h et o r iel all~ ahop. . ' Ko~ t .re ~ubr arllJ' of fi et"u ba d al r ea dy beOlll
. • hippe~ , off to Fr eDa , 80 ,t hat t bOlie lo!ho \lar . ca ll. d ' up t o t f..u lIew .
IDeIl of t e n po. .....d II l1t tle .l,IIlde~ t and1D~ D'f ' the lI. t '; r .- t,f ·~rn ·.:a r ';'
" "" . "Afr, "
~. .
19
knowle,dge of events in Qu ebe c. The Eve nillS Telesram po in te dl y cont r as t ed
the Cana d ian le';ve-taking . wh1c:h attr acted a mere handfu l of on l ooke r a ,
wi t h the se . : John 's a'end- o ff , which '0188 witnessed by th~~ands . 43
.. ' - . ..
an d with t he concurrence of . c,~tttee .cf t he execut i v e ~ouncll , a '
. ~cint.ac.~ ' ' h o t rlUlS~ort ' th e, !inc _:C~tlngent_ h~d.'.heen eoi u: 'ludlid wi~h t h . · ·
/ 3~]~11;~§Ks~]g:i('(
,' . ~ed mainly' by B;~i~iBio~lIer9· . : ~f' whieh e. a. »owdn:g and i ,.s . MU~
. . '~' . ' . " ,-
' we r e t he pdnttpal , diree~o rs . HoWever , the pew vease L, t~e Florhel .
',f e ll far 9h'O~t of t he au~~:~~~ , a ~411dardB. of t~e ~ti t: l a'>m~ - ~~B 's omewhat
1llOTeII:xpe n llive. 46 '- .
. Th~ , Flor1~e1 IS ' sh o r tc oad nge beca'm,e-8.pp~rent _a~ 60011as .
t h e Il~~..w~~- ~ O~l"d. an~ t:h~:f1rs != seve n 'daya' ~'~r~:apent : fitt~~'~ : ,~'~ ~
. ._-------'- -'-.,.--- - - - - --'
80
prote8 t ed. at len gth t o DaVi d.8on, cluadnS that t h lle a r rang emen ts 1oIe r~
t o ha ve been Cg(lpl e te d by ChII' ship's ownere . 47 Nor was t he Fl orizei'a
I
' ,' " ' ... .. : - " . ,
• c - , . '
. " 47Ib ,i d . ...f1.le 22&, P,stem ln " , ~ue field ' t o D~vi~on ,· ·
Oct ,ober'14, .1914:-:-:- '
CI ll" cOlnple1:e an'd as a I l!.9ult, 1Den were p r e"n ed t nee -eeevt ce as bake rs, ~,
bllce-berB , s t eward !! and cpok s. The COI'Idu c t ill B office r !Iubmitted a bi ll
t o Dav i d'BOD. lI!'igeatiug that i t be. .P88ae d on t o t he, c'o'mpa~Y:48 Kot r i a
• conce d ed t hat th e ' repor~a wllIe exc r ellely d lllla~ing'. ' b ~lng ' -"t~~Uection
on' ever;im~ ~c~ecte~ ' -~ith , , :the h1t"1.nj .of ' th~ :i1t~amer ~ , ~d ~Urther , an
llnt~'i~ 'b~~~ of';tha cO~tr~~i ':on '~he -p a~'t: ~i~~~:~a. brin~' Bro~ . '·; ~i: d, ;' ~"
:' ,_:.-:'. ,' ,' ' - " ,, ~ . ' .., : ~ .'; , ' . - : : -:. : -', -:', / " ' " . ' - ~ , .. - " . :-",
whi ch. ~111d ~e«d t ,!; co"ut, a ction ; ~n ?rdilr - to , pnvent thh~ and beca~e
th~ ' ,~e~rt'~' '.t,i~~ " " ~gt. :i,n ~ii~~d'. to s t i,~u-lat~ r,~-~~¢.~IB~Dt ~ " Mor ris' <
ceii8.ored ,a~'nUdJer, ·o f details befor e pasa,i ng t~em , On tothe ' pre a a, He
a~~ '~:~~i~d - ~~~~r~J:: r;f~r""npe8 to 8P~Clfic ' i~dlVi d~~lll" -''be cau~e '-
co-'~~i~~~ and pr~~tiOns a r e alW:SY8 _,~'o\.IChy,'i an d a c01llment on t he
~1i tall1gence . Cleanl~ea • . an d 8~,~'t"i etY Q~" ~he. :1l!"D "as .s oundi ng ' 'ii~ a
~tte r for s urpri s'e ;,,4 9 Davi 'daon :1nf otllle d 'lIembers' of t he. NPA t hat
neg otiations for ' t h e ll! t~t1a had :, fai i~n : thf~Ugh and th a t · ~,~ the ' l aSt
ad nute' the CJ::lUl8po r i: cDJDDi. ~ t~e ",as f oic e d -t~ t~{l 'back on the,.,publ1c.
s piri t " o'f B~r~~>O ' , ' ~e D<mal~8ci~ ·1.i,ne C la~m~d a': l'~'~B of $7~OO ' t~'~~~ g~
callce ~ iatioD. 'of ~h~ ::'~ii8~~~l' : ~~arter', - bue;Ig;eed' t o . ~~.~~~~ ( r om p'r~~~'i~g
} ..
.. _._ -_._-- - - - - - - - - - - -
'1
for ;sYltlent "in th~ present c.risb. ,,5~ In order to avoi d f uture d lfU-
c.ll1t1ea and following a second 'protes t fr01ll the Reid Newfoundland
• C0l:lPany. 52 a new colllllittee waB ,1l1.8 t a 11e d. T\lo Reid c.ompany rep r ee en te -
tivee we re Hubseqllently added t o the r eaerv e fo ree COII:Ill t t ee. 53
Im>ediace!y fo llowing the dep ar ture ' of the f i rs t- con~ln- .
gent;' : 'PUb ~C 'p r essure begm t o uount : fo r r enew ed enli8t~nt . Wha~: .
.···· :::t:.::::l::~":::88::r:::~n::l:;:1::~~\::P :::~7::\:;.
octob'e'~ , t hi s es timate ' h.~d ', reaehed '$S'2Q,OOO' pe'r. ;~ai: ~- :far r~~~ed'- fr oil;', .
th~ .$lOO .OOO that ha had.~~18-iilllllY projected.54 ~8het -~a~~ff8_ e.~l~~d
~it~ ' de ath duties and : "'~tamp t n imp~aed dud ng .t he war seli~10~ were
. " . ' . .~"
e xpect ed t o yield $500.' 00"0,. of ",hi ch r oughly Olle-ha lf would be t equired ,
t o offs e t th e est1sllated budge t , (iefi.e:!.t: f~r t he finsn~1al year end:Lng
J 4D-e l9-14 . The remai nde r was, t o 'be ap~l1ed e e e eee til:te rest p.ys;.e:nu
~ • ', , ', " " : 55 " ' ' ' .:,' :
.~n ,a Hop,aaed $l,OOO,OOO regi~nt al bond issue .• , ,.~u l:tght of .t h,e -
govel'lllllen t ' a f1~e14~ poait~on and t.h e d1sio~a~ing ~c:Cln,~1c: e·ff ecit.jJf
5f " " , ~ ,,':'.! "" :, ',,' '-;:..~\
Ibid.,; f ile -2h" ,Dona l dson ,t o A.J. ' Harvey . ' Oet obe t' 13',
1914; , Ib :l.d. , fi. le12., ,·&!"V!'y.to 'Dav:Ldaon, ,/?<: t obe r 30 , 1914 . .
' 52 ':'" .".', '" '" ' . , . ',
Thiel., ~ile 21b, Jo lmstOlle •. Rei d Newf oundlan 4 'Colr!pa ny ,
to Mol'rb, ·'Jan.ury8;1~15 ;"~' " file ,5,' Jan~.rY 14, 1~ 15 . .
53A1ove , p ~ ~1 :
I
,, '
56 ' " , .
th e war, it r.e no won der that t ile prime m1ni8 ~er hu ttat e d. But
~Ubl1C OPini~ was not: t~ be dellie1 . 'ill 'add 1 t l on . ~ ~ wteh . t he gove rn-
ment !lad d rea dy cOllll1l1 t ted 1t~elf to n ise a h~fence ' fo rce from








: , .; '
.,; ~..
.... ,. ".-'
• , " . : .. ' ":;: " . ' " ~' " __ '' " 0 , ,. " , • •
. J ut e v en ~o .. ~he soverJllt";"t ",e~ no t . fed n s uP.to ' _c"" t,a1D
' . cibv ll>u~ .,fac tll ; · In '~9 1; t hfl , Brlt~h.··'llr1l)'· ·", aa or,.t..i ...ei ~ " b~ti~1:~~~ ~t" .'
l~:.:·~~,~,l~:.: : ~~.d · me~~.~ ,~,-t: " r~~~lt :' o.~~;~ . tb~' ~~~~':,N~~1~" ~~~"
coot ingellt ; ·.x.etly ' • . ''''If b a t tilion, pc>ead .ar1~ pt ob1.... . " nilvluon
" h.i:" ~~~~t.d , t~~' ~h~ ,.~ ,'b ..:, .t~ae~~~·' ~-o: ~ .~r~·.: .:m~ .82. :~' :.~~ ' t~~
':<:' .' , .' .. . t ., .. . ..
· ,. ' · .';: n;~".u. . ~~/9·..i;l~ . 1 :DeCe.w~i:11 ~ ,~9i4 ;"~
· ' Ye1egr _ , IMee..ber ·12 . , 1914 . . :-:" ::~'.'.: _, ' ., .. '.'_
. .: ", .:., .\~;., ~~:.~.~~~~, p ~ ~.w; ; . ~ . ~:.
,~', ,~: ~ ....<. ~ , ' ·19pA.~ . ' P8 ;ai9 ;" ~ ~i~ 1:, · ~;~~r :'li ..·.i 914 . ,' ~ ~~Il~~d~
:·'u , lIl f ollowa :.' tee . 1J I; ~L8.' 93 ; . MCB ,60; ~fl>undllDd U1lll11lnder~ , .'
4Q; :J'rODtlu8ma.a, 12 . . , '. . " . . .
i~~ di.r~ctlon<"1t~. 'l"e .p e c:t' ·,t:~ , dhb"'rlI:~l1~f1...d~ waB ."; : · ..
"~,Y rea~oneb l';" ~:qI.e;":d~~ura . a8r.a~d' , ~.~ , by ,th e . k;,~';~e ."or~~
•COmmitt~Cli will' be ~pp r:ov;;d by thaeoVerDillent . n , ,Thi s "',
8~thod~;ti(ln ' ~~P1i'~d t~\ en' ~ ~~d~~i~n~'~: :;~' , ~ac~'i~ 8 ~ 80 ' .
-...., ::" ... .
. ,~~~ ~h~~.;~.~r~~. e4il.~~.;': ; ~~~~u~~, t?,..,~~e~~ ~~..~.~. :~.~i~~ '.',/ '.;:: .' .
expee t a ti_. : Se t lOle A IIoft mbe r JOand llIIe.....r 10 . 6lI1, .en Y01UAtet!ted • • ·
· ~l~~ ·~~ :,we.r~. ~ r~,:,s~ :'>;.~::~.? · tIle ~~a~:.~.~>'~~1: · f ~~,:.· ·~·~ :~: · .
. lieU X;stinc!. an d . Coaeap tll11l Bay , ., Of t he f :l.nt 400 n a.1.D ed, 17 Q _ re ·," ,
"';~!~t:~3:::::S·::~~~j; ;:::~:~S~:f:;:if:~ ',"
'-.. ".~1-"~~ ' ,."q,~;: :E,.~" l"'}~'jj~?',~~f,;'5;~;'~·:~~7~~:;~{~·!~'1k~ ·· ,:,\,,"7;;,"••'; 7-'::"',:-"-T-;e;.,..,;........
&>,', ' . ...., .... ' :; '. ; . : :..~ .. :-.' :: ''.\ ~.~ . : .
j .' ... ,..>,
·>: 0 -
r :..;..... "" 89
. .I" 0_' ••••" _. ~ . ' ", ~ " . • "".. ••••
-.~rd. -~e_~ fe.ell.t ej"tb~ §.it tl! Of ' ~he : .rtt1•.h .""" ,tbb ~_ u~dly libly • .
Di;tlCUl~~~. '-r:.~~~ded by : t~ ~f-~t ~-t.~ -'t~ Iievf~~~~l";'- vet . "
o ':, f.r .bet te ~·: p~d~ 83 Aa .. ~ult . t b8 cCIlltingent ~• • lltnea:p~ with th e
.. :~~~~. ~. S.l:u.b~ ;~:~:".;. arung_at vh i th- v .. .m..·.::~ep;..t.
-. .: ' ~~: ~~ N~f~~l~d.• ~ ~ '~e~~~ ' the, ~o••f l~eDt1~'~~ 8~·-:F~~' II,·
. .~. fo r "e.-ple . cWDed th.t ~,.. ,:o1,l1d " 4Ut1Dil,l:i.tl h~ Cml,. It':
~ ~, ~~~·i~. blu~' :P \lt. t;~.~• • ~S ·.. ~.t _~~.:.~~ th~t . ; .~n ,- "~ld· be· -~~.~d_ . .
· t o . ,Can••Han ba t talion," p ro spec t whi ch wa. ' f i nly .ull i n ..d, " , .0 "
· t~ _~ ~~r~· ,· ~rd~:~d': t~ ··~. up ••:1:1.'.,.. du~y.t'- _ ro~i .
an d aUb• • qu ently £clinb in:gh. CasUe , ",h.1le c.na dian f~r ces. ver~ ; .':
.. ···;~+.l~r.~C=;=:-~"~:~:.
,-. , of t h. ,Jll l'. t Ne" fo Wldl_d Regt-at \lh.llst on Active seevace... ·: -.
:--(unpub l h he IO .." p: ' ,221 Aluande r J •. llob1 n lon " d o , Th. 1At ters "o f Hayo ' .







its UtIlI" ..'e ~';'p~ort .. ra .an d . i t . ~clml11il traHon' r e " t ed wh o ll)' . in .the hands
of t.be St. John 'e co,!"",,rcj. a ~, pro~eu1on .. l lind po~itlcal~it:e • . L'i~e­
wia .. .i ts Dff1c~rs. wleh. the el<cep t ,lon of. lts c01llIlland1ng oH i-c e ra , came.
; . y."o mas!r considera~ona dOminated tlu! Regi~'8 ' .dlllln l ;~
~ration th roughou t t l)e war . The. fhiJi: ws s t o IQ.alnt'atn .it8 di llclnoit
' An d separate tdent:lty, t he second t o' oppoae:any ' d i llOlIi t i on of twA
" , ', . " .
dilution of ita int egri ty was vigoroualy opposed .
l?'ATa~'ter an d ad~i~-t'rat ~ve s t r~~tur:e of
the Re~imentand ' final Re hrve ~etBe.... , .
' . . ... .. . '/
'Pe r h a ps t he lIOpt o~tB t llIldlng c1iar.acteiiot1;f%.f J,he
!lewfou\~,iland Reiiml!.nt~a" th~ extent to'which1.t wa. l dentif:l.~i<1th
S,(J~;. , . Al"ou,_" w.. ,'~do.l1y ';;..'o~.; ';0. ~ " '';''''
exclu.dVelY St. J o/m ' s bat t aU:on t o one whl~h encompa~~~d inember~ t rom
al l pll,rt a of the island 81ld Labrad or,87. St . J(lhn· ~:'en :l~, 'general re~inl!d - --"
" , . . , .. ., " , , "
the p ublic, t':.e~J· ..td~tic Au od.ation and the guv'H:nme n q t h e .l at t e r
mAi~lY . ·but· nat exc1u~1Ve~YI by t he 'lfPl::" Toget h e r the y ,prOlllp t edtbe
removal of t he tiewfQ~nilland _continSetltfrom thO!' Canadi an Bphe.r eof
. " . ' .
. cOntrol. ' The ,f ona e r wn w.1.d y a har ed by t he lIIemben o f the Regiment;
Ill ,: ."" ,. ~, ~ , .., ' '. :
. . , .. ' 5e e ' b e1ow, p • .;t 40 . f~ . 126 for a br eakd OWll ' o£ t he IIroport ion
of ,S t.John 's ,and outpor t r e<:ro1.l:s to. s uc ceedin g I'lrdt lll, 'alao . 'l:ab1es 2 <
'. lIIld J belO'J~ liP; , 125 , 308 . -c
, .- ' ' . , ' . , ' " ,' ' .
. - . :. in£1U~nCe on SatiBb~ry Pla.1.~1 ~d t he de~ .1.r.. t~ ra,hf! a.tuU :,s t t alio,n
.p1UB n..<;..~(ary u s e r veB. I 1." d1Y ut.abli8 hill S' i t~. " an 1nde pe.P df!n;t
f ightlllll u.Jit ...ithin t he coufines of the British s my. Altlto ugh aub:lect





· . .' . Ii. JWjor -p robl e m _rged lac a !..Dtlle .t a ll tlf 1914 '.
".". due ' i:~ 't~~: l ~Ck of ~an - ' ''d~inb\ rat'~ve ' ..~~~<:Y in'Londo:89.;":d
. .- ,', , " -. ' . - . " . .." -.,-,, ' .' .
CouIKi l : , Davld!JflIl p r opO'H .ad,. in t he ~.l~ t~.t ~-~ pay ~ fUC" , ~ - .
· ;ea t abI l a hd 111 teeeee t o ..rve _ .... oftBaall bedq....rt n • • '. It v ... t o
: iJ ~~...tU.d ·b.1 ·t~ p.~tet. a.A. tf i.e-ll •.~bO -.l~ - be DOlalll~l'
: aubj ect t o ~h~~ fiJlaDCe ~tt~ bu t lA ual U y t o:' _t h . Jl~fauDdll1Dd
tru6UQ o.. ·Dav i d. on ~.1.0 rlco-ded t hee ~ addit':lon t o h J.a regular
PlY Timew ll r ,u ,d 'le .. livin g al l owance of , £.1 p;r d ay bee a ...... 'he. va • .
'j '
t {• .C<!Il'~ r~~. llll T.~.,u · . &-pp~W:taoent . :~ oa.-t ha .llIIIl.D.e l;: !D.'wh ic h 'he ~1i.i~ of f~dal.: : eon<i~ct'ed ~b.. lr~U~1n."· dur ing t ile f a;!:" M SIT at 1I0t
" ba.,tn g , '~lll -eOnaulte d alld f eadul o f l~. l.~g "'out r o l , elie .NPA Ill~
'. 'oj>poa i t i Dllwere forced to 4d op't ' 4 h arel 'Un .. : At '1"l' u~ 1... th e bell1Jl nln g
"wu ~h~: ~'&1 ~u r-" . ~f tbe"p.,...a~"r'~ ~~4f f i,o 4~~r1b~,t. al1.~~nt ~~naa: .
~boridal . , porti~ ~f a~c.~ ~~ld.ler·' 4 pay 'to be d a eluct ·.,d ' ~Dr t. he ' :'- .
......." .., ..,;~ .......~.~ ••••• ';';"" 01 ":'-,i
1I_,,*,e r IU S '. ~e t-lov, p . loll9, h . 16. ,~ . .
9()u..ia.. GIl &/1 , HIe ·6i •• , Oavle1.Dll ~o a~.tt, oc.~~r '
. 2.1, ~9l•• ,T1 """,,,11 ., l on l representat ive o f the Lonclon. f i r- of G. Il•
. Red , S.... an d ;;at olin. had beea persoll4lly s e lec t e d anel r e c rui t e d b1
rile gov4 mo t' &Del b.d ,'p u cad eo. tll.1t R"81HD t , Overaeall . PANL, t'BI BI 9, . :
~ lle ,2 la , Dav1. d ' on t.o !'lor fll1 , A~guilt U , 1914; ll!2.., fi le 22a. ·Dnieiaon
t o 1i~~court . ,Oc t ober 23 ,1914. ' . .











".',.. . . '' , -: , , ~ :. : - -' ~ . " "':':':---- ' .: .. ~~~:..- ,}_.:,:'
, " 8U'!.J' O.~ {. Of :d:,pend~ t$<When '',I t. ~1UI}i.~~;red , t~t: u~ewel:l. ~~ in'
' ,re ~e;p~: ~f .~ay·:~d '~11~~~~~_.; ~(~~e +:~t o~~3~,OO ~ c~8 e~::~ ~~t~
,ct.he $300 rec eived by Bl"ithll 'p a}""A8te-ra, .e r t he U80 <f"anbua l s dary of
t~" 'N~~~~:~dl~d~P~tY '~iet~,~ ' ~f( ' i~ance ~ _, r~~:~t,ment ~~~:d no"~ong'e,r '"
be con7~d . , The Eve ning 'tele gr m demaoded P~OVU10nal\e Ufl:PQt,t ~o-r '
' d,~:ndan t~ 8lId ,a r~d,u~ t,t.on of , t he"' ~ a~~~t e:~ ' ~ ' all~snce ~ 92
'?~~ tee , ,1=ed~a t:~lY _ a~,e~d'_ ~ fJ-at~,c: :~,a~h !,~~lly" ';y. ~d thegovern-
ment - to -withdraw 'tb,ewe l l ' 8 1~v1llg al l OW-Mce • • The governme n t - d eo
, , :, . , . ' , ~ ' : , I ~, .. ' . ', , ; _ ' , _ ''' , ' . , ' . "
an noun ce d that heneefoJ;'t h. the Ban k of Monrt.eel co.ul d h andls -the hgiment ' e
, , '~~nd~ ac·eount ". el~~1ng the p~~ter t. o ., eccOIDp~? the Iotce. t~ ·th.e :.'
, ·fr~t . 9 3 .At th~' 8IlI18 ' time the f ,:thance' c~ttee -celled a:,8pe~ial mee tlllg "
, ';' - " _ " , ' r J : . _ ' , , - - ' ,






- '- ~ ..-,~" ~ :, oL.. · ·-·-' ~" ', -' ",--,-_-"",==
• <•• f · :- , : - ... :.: _.
Cl eu l , the pey .,d r e ea t ' ofUce r.pt_te4 .... b r ..ch
. ,: 1 .' .
-- .o f _ n~~tal. affdttl, i 'lt \Ih1ch~ ~;~h~Ace:u~ ~~el4 _.~tt le. ' ~ret . .
1nfloen c e. 4Illd .. e t ..ule it " .. eub jece, t o COIIetan e .ctael: . Although
. :. '.. '. ! ' , ' ... . : . ... " ,
n c.1U11,. t upoaalbl a t o t w. f 1.oaI>Ce ea-1ttee, t tu.~ttee'tl.ad. ..
. . .. r· · . ,
OJ
::':~::' ::~t::J.~t~;.:~~:l' ··~··..·
.ub.~~.. t . 1~i. ~~.r to i~~;'';'''fO~ approval~9.5 rtn.ll1-.': rl!V'l.~~ :
, t he dif.tJ.Cul t'Y. of ellll duet~i _ ~~l~~ .Udr. ~_ ~_ Pub_~l'; fo~ A.l t.housh
). . DO ...i'i .coul ol h.v·. -entlClp. te 4 t;~ ·~..-nul cu lt t hat We. s h ort l y t o o. - .J.
b"'f~l1 ~~~~d~'~Ul~ "llt ..~~ ll,,",e~h'll" P~t"ea tlT ', h urd t o ' UPpoN· ·
t hat t il . b.~t ': f1n~c:id aff.l~s 'coul d be trans_cud by • bank• . '
. , - , .
. "", , , ".' .. , .- ' . .
. " . ~e fut"or l ~urrO~d,1ng th... ~.:~~t . Wall 111"", ed .' e~"~.d : :,-,: .
wce~..r: dC;; ' , , ~d 1,n the : / ~he, :J,.rIIY Council ...tt led~" lIu• • ,,;.,
In' t llo mi ddl e ,o f o. c:embe r i t reeo_ nd ed t ile utab l isJuoent of • cOlllb1Jl.,,1
P8y 'kd rec:!r~ ~~~1~ . ,' , .dmhis~~redbY Tl~".l1 . "~lCh ' WO\lldnot o •
.::. " , - . . , .
.,' on ly br1.ag t he N."fClUDclalld RegWll.t . 1II Une vith o t ho!t ove ru... .
. .' -- -: ~'. ., . . - ' . . . • :"; . . - 96 ' ' .•
c on t1ll.gentll but ju.t1~y t~ pa~ter ' e 1Id41t1md allovance. , n "
- f:ln..ce 'C~.ll1t: t.e h.-d l i tt le e hoiee but t o a~tee~' ~d even t .... U i T~el1 ..····
" ae ' Idly t~1n~tate~.~ ~ ) -. "' , . . . . :"







' 99 '." ' " .' .. .. . .. '" .
See y"ar1)' "r ..~'orta ' of rhe f 1.nance comrrlttee 111NPA
~i~:~;;: ~:~~~;:~7 . ·f o r ·'e,X8lIpl.e • .5ee.al.5o!!lllli., Anders on , JUl.!_, 2..
. ' ioa " . . . , ' , : , ' ,"
, r:» _See " , fo r exampl.e. Even!ng Te legram. Jan uary 28, l.91 6
~ whi.ch -<: ontaln8 e ueeeee f IOlll,Bowr ing ·t o Dav:1daCIIIl J HA 1916 . NPA ' Re por t.
~rch,1916" p . 33DI , PLC '1917. Anden oon., Ju1r2 , : 19,1 7, pp•. 49 -50 ; ' 5~.
'. ', . '. i~1see PANL, GN'1/ 117,. Conf: ; ~';'v1daou r '" iia~cD;'rt, '
, . , Se pt elObe l" 22. Oc t obe r 2 , 23, 1914; PANL, p8/ B/ 9, f ile 1, Septemer 28,
~ 1 9 14. .. See .a lBo Daily Nev" , January 20,1915 •.
10'2 " . ' : ' . '
. . , For .f u l"t he r details , see PANL. pe/a/9, tu..' ,11, W8 l"
Coutillgent A880c hti on; ' JHA 19 19 , Repo rt o'f eee N~oundlan~ War
Cont ingent A..-"dat lon, PP: 593-608 . . .
",••~,.••ivo N,.;i~' ;i';" ~1""i;Y .o.oo,'ft: ~~";.,. ,,...,;oo.
· :~a .. th e governlll'mt , "'ill~g to p 't"oVid:- pertine~f ·!.rif~t'1Ut1on . ~9
\ . ,' " ' \) . " _. "' .- " ,
at t elll'p . t~ pre ven t it" ,c~l"'te_ exclu,,~on. tbe lfP~ authc~ized ,Bowr :Jn g
~d ~thi~ci: ~oovernhe ~f fa1.r• .,?f ~be p~y oHl~e lIhl a ~, "" . :
Britain . , . IUId t~ Ne..f~dland War Contingen t Aa,8oci ation WaR in" t.1i.ail
, . : . ....::
in offices next door .
- / _ ~sePte~e~/.'19~re8:ed ~Je~·8..~~nieS in ; OQj imct lon
W'H h' (.Vid8On e lltabliShed :,t he , Newfoun dl and. W'arlCOfJ.tinge~t ,:A8 110c~t,4.on · (4
~o:.erw.nei had be en:' in oper at1. o n ,~~ce S~Pte4ler '19141~~{ t o ecmform "
.
'.. "'." """"'. •••..•.~. '~ ='.•"" O.. e.." ":'."'....I/t log.' 0" , ." .' d•. e..••.we r e to ove rse e t r ereat", of ,the. Reg1ment:~t tbe froo t . at rhe .~~pot : ~ ;' yr , ·Scotl a and,in Bri tish h";'P1t tflh.10f " 'I t dB O. rai.B e:d
f~da fu· . Gre at , arl'~a ' • ' bac8llIe t he O ff1cl~l!' N~f~dl:a"d age nt of . th~
· , '· Re d CroBB cent~al pr J: onara .o f war colbll11 t t ~ ; .u d w. sI rupo n d bl e . f o r
. :' ." / . ' I , ' I · " ' c
· b u r,l.ab on Br1t:l.ah' ao1.1 • . Exec.u t ive IDelllbe:t lll include d Ar thu J:Steel-Ha1tland ,







In ' kee pi n g " it h. ,the' detendnati on ,to malntaln~ t ile Re g 1lllent' ..
eba:ncte r WI a d:.tatinct~Y Ne"fo\Uld 1~d battaliOll waS t he de. te~i.nat ~OII ' to)
r.,s tri~t :l.t a of f :l.ce s and ranka to -Newf oun ,jl and r:.aidentl , l.o~ a conve~tion ',
' WM ch/ wa's rtgid1Y~dhe red , t o ~n .~~ face of 'chron~c lIIanp~e,: .a h~'~ t ...g~s.'
Al.th1Ug~ two out6i';Ya .f o und t h e ir \lay i nt o the Regiment in Aug ll8t 19 14, an~
et",l'. U>i,' . ' SB. J.hn ' . h,.d,"",o<o , .n ,;, .. we.. ,"bso,,'!;"'" ,,110'"
of t~it d u t lu .f ? llliwing ~ g~ea7 dea l . of adv erB e, pUblidty . '107 ,. o.(rtnR
: , ;~' . 103L~dyLou.:l.liil ;:e1dtng waa Lady ~idaon' a aothe~ ; Lady
''Mor r a ; w i. fe of. tha ll.... f'oundla nd prUne J!I1"lai:-'lFr. '.
• 5f Febtuary i 2~:4~~~~n Bii Talesr a lii. January 7, 1915; PANL, P8/ B/9 . f ; l e
l OSThia cont tovers i.a1 aub ject i s dlaeusa e d f\lr t h e r b'e 1 ow,
p • 174-78 ...,
, 106 5,, 8 PANL . P8/II/9, fi l e 2, Aug us t 14 . 1916, in parti.c \llar .
' ·4 " ....--,- . .. -:" ," " i -
Si r Charlel!l Ilmson, lord mayor of London ; Sl r Wi ll 1a m MtGngor, II ~- . . ' . . '
; f onaer I'ewfoundland 'goveT'llor j Lo rd Ia U .n gto.q Lady Lo u i u Fi e lding;
) 103 _ : " , , ' " " " ~
_, - . L~dY lIorr~9 i . ~aYBOn H.. lle et~ .~ 1 :8 d1. r""t~~ of the ~D Company :~n~
; " ,lIo,w r t ng, in addi t iOli to a regular , I taff. . ldugton was t he ,o :rlgi na l~L-' :;:~inun . then Ste~i':'Mai.tl lUld and f1na1 i.yB""" r~g'. 104 all"of wblllllse ~ve~"""
k ~; d:<eC; ""k, ,;" ,av:d.;'. -."'0" ''' ~o,"",."o . ,.... w ", C~,.;.
~ ' o~ bosPitaUte,.d . ' '2,OIIvale se:tng a nd fu rlou8h. ~ me~ c0"'Piled r e g ula r ._, '
re~o_rt. on~t ir condI t yon. lind m~ln~alned eon tact w1.th ·~e :'p a~
re co r d O~iCj ' " The as s o e iation w as a lso 'U BP Oll. l bl e Lor t be dilt r i -
'bu t loo of' camforl~ .105
I " ~
;;)1 ~.
10ePA.'~L , pa/ I /g , file 2 1t, Morr ia t o"' Dav 1 ~ .. on . ,.pd .! 25,
eandid a tea. ' S ince Lt. · Col onelll. de R. - B u n Ol'l , a Bri t i s h re gular , had
' ,,1 ' ( , • _ - 109 .
Iltea~y replaced cie se all com:und1.l;'8 off1.ceI, re ,..ining I t l a s t<!'
durJn g t he. a pring and l \illlIlC. r - of 191.5 ";ere . the t wo l e1ft o r - !il1 d _p Oll1t l o n a .
~~Ugb'~~ ~~II. H . · Fr.•nk~~ St . Jolm ! '" bOdne~8~.' C~~d1.nll
office r of the CLB 1n 1903-04, c_~' dfn g " taU ,:,ffiur at Ple..... antrll l; e
.....d aecoild-ln- cc..:and ,t o eo ione1 Clegt; a t; Sall-b u ry Pl a i n . had alre ady
be~D a ttaw c.d ~o a Britil h ' re~C ~ ord er t o ' qualify for fi eld , &11.10;..110
he was unexpec.tedly ov\rlOok.ed wen t he t :f.tk6 fo r ll d~ctlon cae •
. , n. vi dAon reque~ t ~d t wo S; i t .i.a h offic;:...~. , b ut t he ':Amy C~und1 ~~fomed
~ that t t ,h~d ecne t o spa r e , in , l i e u,o f l"hl ch it pri!8s e d FTank.l h ' .
candt d a cyas, the llegi.ent' " second Q f fl cer. 1ll ·. D~v1dlon waS lI1.l11ng .
. . ~9~ichOllon.- F hht11'lg Nl!Wf~und 1I:1der, .II. U5 •
. ~~' . , ' 110~bid " p.' 93; PANL, !8/8/9 ,' m e ~2~, l1a-i toun t o .
\ l J}av1ds Oll , Novelllbet 20, 1914 ; Evenin g 'Idegru.,Novnb~r :2J., J.914 .
\ ,J' Aplil 23, 19l..S ; mu.• P~/B/ '!J , We, 2 2&, Hat,CDurt t o DaV:LdsQIl . Oe c:e We r
~;~:l:;~o~l:"~~~t~';~ ~:;a~~;~-:'":"~f th~ Hon ~ :~~g", .KnlNl:Ln g",..
" ' , ' . , , ;
.. . .. : ~ ' l ~~ANL . P8/B/ 9 , fU e ,2 2b ,' Pavid~on t~ lIArc.o,,;'rt , ·lopr1l 7 ;
1915; X,b i tlo. ...H.Iln \lur t to.:Dav1.daoo, May ' 12 ~ 1915: \
tbe.ap QJlio f 1916 rumoui:s of ~...e.l v _e 'lnva lidt<l S(:otIB(>1d~u . empl~ie.l!
r;: , at' t lt\! ,Ayr d~pot we.Te .~ld · ~~ b~ "t.hwart .tJ:l.8 ~r 1t~t ~ 108 ,
~-<, " nie. d~c111on i O e."P~OY h~;h-:rlnldn8 n ~l t'18h Off:cen·...~ ~
.' ., ~.~ _nat ' l#Iexpatted .~ tllis -l1 ght ,: b ut ~efle~t;d le8t~:lin';'te. concern.
lelt 1 0 ed candid.ltes be . 1ack1~g -4.'i.';;;. training and experie nce.. I t lIa)'





The~ CO\lllCU . y id de d to t h e u p resll~retI ~d Igr'e d
t o ...cond ' t wo Br:l.tu~ f:l e!d off:l.ceu . . Th . eppoi ntJlenti \let'. 8ubseq uent ly .
·· ~ppr?,"d . bY . thll re eerve f orc e c ollni t te.. •• 1l 6 Hevever . bot h aoon ,pro v e d
and e q rea s e d coneem ." ee whet h er "th~. q...U . ty ~fOUI of ft e"e n and "
. t he i r lI111.U l'f' ~ ~.llltfl g h up to tb.:.·....".k ."U 3. Mnbe' n ol 't h e o~!!cer~ _
.. . . .
ae J. e etl oa. c.-it te...d. ebde v 1 ew lo:.nOWll to the t overn-ellt .. whi ch
. ' . ' ~
. , .&r~tha~Ilb U.t r..U .IDI r;' "' O\Itd b l ... (K1.nu ters. l l.D. th.~t 'o f
he_v,. u 8 u &l t l • • ". • • • cia. e lM I r o u n d tAae • • • 1.n-:qerlen,,;'" [aon ) abou1 d
's: .. " . " :
bav. ~n -~~Ced '1<kr t he-41r e c t l .. of' uo. lo r . of.Hc e n ••• Rejuur
An.y. · U 4~Ou.--YY;-the 80Vl!~.nt pre.M d t he ~ Co .....en t~.
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. PAIlL, G'N 2/ 14, b o", 18. D. rl ds OD to H.. n ouIe , 1'Iay 12.,
. 19 1 5 ; PANL . n/B/' , fi l"- ZlIt, Da v1u oo 1=0Ho ~ rh, !'lay 1' , 19 ~5 I Ib i d . ,
f .l 1. to, Be:mett t o Mo~r1a ,!lAy 18 , 19 ~5 . Dav!..... C:OIIeed.d tlut-n'A
.... 1!<I;allJu Arrq ...... "ould ba" bee n btt t . r lJl af fol'll.1og h Un c OIIUden,c"
&moo.1 ou~sel"" • , . (b u t)t _ Sill' th.t IIit h the ex c:epl iOft of th
,.h 1.p er co_de Ollr own off ice rs an bettar • •,litH t.o led t he sea . "
\
~ <
'::4 pAIlL, GN 1I11~. sec;. , D: v1dS,Of1to Harc~lIrt. ~! ,21 .
11 31'N1L, P8/ 1/ " £:1 J. 22b . David ... to 'bHl1It on, Il'1 xs,
19 1.5. The Co.m.:t. ttas '. " i _ "'e ~e lleav :1.ry i n f l -.ced bylfoD r.ao.ule .
wh o had r " _ t 1y · reta m_d from. a yai r. t o SeotlaBd as • r.p~e"''' t at J.ve
o f t ¥ ~ese"" fo..... co _ Ut ee.
191' .~ . l,~5pAllL , t' 8/~ /9 , f J. lt '6 , Bennet t t ..' Mo; rh , Kay 13~' 19 15 1
..!£!! ., f:1.1e 22.b . \hlvi dsOll to t:s l l1llton . Hay ~5 , 19; 5 ,.
l 16 tb U • • f U _ 6 , ' DaYiuon t o HaT c<lUtt \ May 20 . au;
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.~:~OIa1l1 l1'i~'~d Off.1ce U · t'o"other 'b. tt&llon.a'. ";'d' ~Pe.dlaSed 1-en:1.eea ,~"
.e n ch of pr-:~~~ '~thefV1:e den1~d thell . 1Z7 ~ .' ::~.'; . ":" ._..~: . «: ~.: ..
. ,-:. :-. ~ .
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.'t' '" · ; ' ~ui<. ; ·'hU ;;d.:li .,;;" ,~; ;;;.~d;N';f;"" ' )
1 .~..~·~'e'e~ i1 1,oil· , of .·.i~~t~." .h " Pf f l~~~·. ~Z5 :)~o~~'in~: ' ~ f";~~_f~r~t!:,:~O~:~ ';h~: ; ,~:
",<,,:.1" ; "d,o' "" f,.mi ~,•• ;;b' ;;( ' ; =,;"., ,"'.u,;. ".; ',,;.1,..;, ',;... '1 .,'.',:.' . "....,..' t . · > , '- ':" '~'. : ;'. ' ... .. ·· .-"·i; " . : ;. :, '
, \ ~~a~onaf.!,le to thf~~ ~ep~r.•.t~. ·~u~~,~~t1e.a .;7"~~~h' ·~'.~ })g~a! ' D~v1,~ 011
.' " " • . 18 eo-der-b~.f and th. NevfoUD.d l lll d gov.~t . :vb1dt eUf & ed
.<i t~' '~~'tti~;t~i - ~h~~ " ~~; ie~rve< '~or:/lt~dlrig '~ t·t'e·~ . 12~ -.:~~ ::: ;:~..::
. "- - .. . . ," ' .,
'. ~'~t '. :u.o,.·uffe;ed .-:coai.t:m t·, dn1n;: olDca-e~."~e.diruI · ·
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the1r.lIlIa~e~nt' lIIe~er. of the p ~rt1 ·~ ~ .eovet'l!d t h. t t~y had arri ved
y , . ""0."" T01:,._. FOb.":.", 13. 191;.
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,Ibi d. • ~anuary ~9 . 1915 . '
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bdiffereo ce .. _ d beVo ce l.ac:k o f . r eal need. comined n th great ly . ,
1IIpraved eeeee.. i c PrOlllP. CU : i~ b ba rdly '.~·i-p r1dug~ ~bt po~t i.i -out::' ..
· po rt reC~iU' ch~'~ ' to t aka ~"anuge .~f tb e '~r&e~1ni·~a'r·t.iIIe . ~~ • .
. .'- .~i8~8· " ;~~; ';:~ . ' ~~~p~, :.:~ ~ ':~·~~!h.: ~,~O~~.:: ~',1•.~: ?~· : AU:~i:;,~'n , .~~~,t·~ ~+re .
under v . y. In April llelIlben .o f th e bo.... e o f ..e.,abl,re.po r t .d
, ,":. .- .': -, ': .-,' '-" --·'i9
lIIO. t outport c-.:Ilt1 ee.
wh:idl w...hued br t he , ,"' ;mori ' '"H;..i1r ·.l{ ~:"it . , Cl f ·~ ' h l~ ~d
~ • • La~r.dClr ar e u.upt::i~ypr""p~ J"oUiJ •• •• _eM11; '~1. · tCl ••e t IM
pr..~t . eee e Clf : ~':' u.w..t·J".~:i~·>-· ' he ~l:id~t~y ·~eCClrde'~·. 30,' -;". , a
:.c', ;, "
. , . ,. ~.
., - " ' , ". ~. - ~ '.
. . ' ~~,"etitY~a1X ,'£1"-'; hlld du r:l.ng: the: ' fi~t ' a :ill w..k" ~f ,· 191~ '-ll1 ori.e p~1d Ollt : : '
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'-." ' . .: : ..~-' .', ..... ,-;.:,<, ' ,.-,.
; : , e an . and that while . l ara:e Illllllber t.~ad.'';;D w.~.·~ioyed; tbb· '- ~.'
..~.~~~~ v a. IU)~';: ~.3 : :·.: ~ t_: .~~: ~'~ li ..· '~_~ ~"fo~';': t~t - ~~ ·~~u<: . .-:;" . r "..
". had 8"r10~·ij ~d.e re~t.~ted ·the_ , -e ffe~<~,f dloI' ,ur ~ ~b~5d~~_d " "':.t. :. :". ,'
"-. i' ~-~0lI)' . _ d .lh~ 1.~~·t· ~.~ t~ aei.l..eAt " ~· St. · .:J ·.i ~: : .. 1y F~b~-t1' : , ..,
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", : ....;;
. }!!!. " '~l~ 22b , n.av 1d.aoa. co Iu ttOD, K&r~ 25, ~9 1S~.;
>. :.-' ' 38~;~; fe ;e8~~:': Kil r'~ 3;~ : :'1~';U : ~ ~~~: ·p~, io 8nS;9 ; ..,.'.
>, .' .nre S ,-June 29 .'1~Ci .. :; .' .' '" " ~ ,' . " ' : . . .;. .~. ."'.:.
:'.,-."':>~. ,::_, 39~e:.· '~_~~~ci' :t~~~n ;, ·:~~~i~ _ ·e~~i.~~~t.t~~i8~i~~:'_ . ' .:'::
',,, ':. : ' ;~ ;~Z~_~ ~o;~.~~.~::~~, ::f~=-- '~P:~~::!1;e~~i~}i:~p~:~9 i;~~ ,,) ' .
~.,' ~::_ ~~~~~;ai~::"~p.:::_i~i~~~.~.~~~:.~.~.~.:;:~\!::~~.~.:·: ~~~~<~~~~ .: ' :t,,::_ ~,'~:·
':":t.:":.: ~.- ::,~~', '.' : ', · , 40~i <:hO :L.~';::·' .~g~t~g- " N~f;:'~~i~d:~ . ; '~~\:- i6~~~ ~ _ - ·T~a··: ....: ..~ ':''-;''-.
-, 29tbDl"biDn ·wa. cDlnpoleo ·oft"'gular Inry_b.ttd:1..ourecaUed 'fr: OIII . , ,:.' ~~J .. -, ~~~;ll,e-on ' outy !ro ·li!.dlaand.:elliew-be:re. . - '':~ ·, '~i, ' '.- ' - :,~:(; -, '),~~ ; .'. : /~. .. ,-- . ~41~~i.i : ~: ' :~>:l~~: i: - ab:~~'~ r ::~·~,,>·· .:'':\,.'' : .~\.~ ,,:>' '<:': . .-;. ;;.....'. .: v ' ...... ::, : " ,"::
'f.::! - . . . ',.. . . ~ " . -, .: .':.;',;'.~.':o#.:_".~;" '. ." " .,. '. . " ", , " t. ',, ' ;: : ' ,". ':,~.C ", ~.' -.,'~~A · '-.:' ,. ", ,;:;,:.:.: ' ;::.:. . ".::
. :=~====~ = = "="="=';'=' ==== ..:
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.' ,.·::J§~c;~';. t;.~~., ':~';h..:,~.~ : :~.;,,:L:.l ~i. . . ' .
...: ,ha d ~r.C::~et.~ed. ~~Il vu · , .Ilttor t. n re e , tblt adJdll,ilJD. .c-":; re1 vct ant1)o '
th:.i.r:~~oun~J.ai.d.;;" .~ . ~q&~g.behtnd ~h.~oth-: r ."~lofta . :": 1a·; ·
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.'. ·..:Uut: · 8 often :" p ~bliC. opiniOn bran " inhM1.';: ~ Ub i:le i ty' eil"p.1'p ; . Qp ~n
·i~~1.~lD8 ~., t:~"~ou.~ 'CIl' it~ ~1~'~~ .'.i:: ' A pilb i~ J.tj·'·~ub~e~tte~ ' (.
' .: :-'.' ~.: ; .....~ . ., . " .:-- ',"' , { '. " " . .~, ' ": . :>:', . .'
. ecu L. U .... , o f _papt'r e~ton and t1.. 1. ..... . of the t h." ,: po ~~t1ea~ .
· p.ar~~•• wu . ";ppci~ted , iAd" . :'~d ·'lIl>:'e<-1t teo!!. w.. :.utb~r1ied " t~ ~raft
'. ~~1... ,oi · ' Pub llc':. ~t.t~.•~d~e:.uu~ , l~~t~r.•··~to M,~ 1;.tri.b·~I:~ d.: t~.~t~ ..
pOrt' ,elugyme~', ~d ;t . I<:hI"rS': :: I~ ~d'#tl"n'~ : ~ooci , p o.:tir" · ir~ th e ~J r lti6 h: .. ,·> _
P'U~'i~~t~r;~~~~U'i'~1~~ :~ ~~ ~~e ' :,~ 'n : ,t: ~ ~'I' ' ;, ~~~:: ~~' 'ai/ g~'~~'~' ~:
; ~· o(f1ce-, ,· ...<1 , '~p. ti~l-·r. ~~i. i:: 1Dg '~d:.i. ti~~ ~ ;,rl~&l.. '_.P~pe~, 'to~ e~:"; ;'.'
· ,~: :.;~-~: ~"Cru1tJ.nI 'C~J.t t'. ~1.. 0·, .re~ ~d· t~t KHM ',orl.nhe ' ~ .
. . i~~ee ~f ~1.stdct: recruitlnl~t~~. , ;~ ·the 't.i"r_ '''' &8~·.t~ t: ti~t ; :'
. >'. :;~:ia1~;~f~~.t: :~.;:.~i~.t:~d~t~~.~~. '~~'~~'~<~~'~~7:~:'~~ ,~::~~:." X'.':.:, :, .
. ." M;anY of ,these plans, Be~er ' , full y, l;II8tlrb,1:lz<'.d, . .•1~~ougb
:.··-the;:1Ii~d1.te :;.~ p~!U.~ , i:,(l · , th~ " p'ro'PO'S ;d, I~~~d ' :ti a~ tdl~ ~~ . ~~c'~~rlg~?g·": " ' .
.,:':' . ~' '~~~,~, : ,1:~~.! '.-~~~~~~~~,~.·e~'~.~.t~4~ ;~>.~• •~r; . 17;~r~bi;: iU.I~.~
., '!u"' ...r , for, ov e r & year;"'Dav i d.lCllwaa p1e. eri, pr oaUed. 2060 ree ruita.by
.;1'<~ ~~:~, ;.,~.~,'.~ , ' :.;~~.t' ';n'~t~er·' . ~'~~~:' ;'~8:~' ~;0.'~ ~az~~~ " :~ ;. '. .
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~ , -, ~ ~~~~1~1~ii~~:{ ~,~~:L'. : ~~ '_1':3t~j;?9~;~.' ,?~v;~te';.: .;..~~.•:~d;~~f).~on? t~ ',
<.: >:<...' ,.. . lvenins Te~elf", ,"Feb"ar)' ' , ,16, .Hl1'c h 8 , 1916 • . . .
''':.; ' , ' " ..,~o~ "L~l~ , tll.r" :u 'l!I';' e.i~C:~ ':t~t "~u~rt . , .
•; . J, ::~• •' . , - .. • i:~~~=t{~~e;:e=:t:;~=~~~:~r~e: Zat=:::'o~f~':
'\:.; ' " GIorl " .J •• Mama. ,. . : ,· . ,, ', '.' " ".. -". '
.. :. '. ' . ' ,~ ;~, ' :, . .. . · !O~I.NL~ " P8:iBI? ~\i1~>~'~c ,:' 1;~rt~·~ :t~ ~d'~: '~:;~'~ ~~ :.~f</;j,' =,:{;'.;//' ;,c
~t: ~;\:'~":0;~:4.j;~:;:i;i ' : : ~::,",:':. ';:;:~ ~: ., .,- -"" .".,..
. :-.:: , ,~. _._._._.'~,_" ._._. _..- :..:-
'; :",.: . .: ",: -, ?ini~ ~ :.~{~~ 5, ~ov~.,;i~rl-6.: :~i~1~ ,. : ~·t~in~ ·D.V;Ld~on -.
to Out. e rbt l ? g e, ,Oct ob e r. 30" .1 915; Th id .;fi.le 6, Memot~dull by D.av ldson ,' : ; "
May9 . 1~16 • .·. 'in llhlch M ,re-fe n to~ P0 9 8ib ili t yo£th r e e or' fQ\lr' . .
· . ~ at ta1. :!.cD8 ; · . ~-\ . ' " " . ' .
· ',' ." ' . _. ' n~e ' r~~"" .. · f or t~ -~ide -d~~trepWJ.';"~ ·d:1li t fkt. a~d '
. e....un i-ty en~bt1lt-nt~ltu ' a.re,,~rthy of .. detailed i1nd' c ollpr'ehe n s ive
s t udy :l.n t !le ms .. lveII. -whicb -1.11 beyon d the _s c ope 'of t he pt"e aent. s e u dy.
However, ,"j o~ fa ct,or 8, appe a r ' to b .. "t h" influence of lo c a l l,... der,. , . "
the degne4',f l so1ati oq and . r e ligion . Althougll the .la t t e r wunot .. · '.
~~~t~~IS~~/~~ ':; .;:-:~:ti~~i~~:~ :~~:t1: , ~~~e~~: ~:u=~=::~t ~a- , - .
cou t ,: ',' -Cu b on eu ' po a es .. ..pechl p rol>ll!lIl. , fg r, a~tbougtl :f::t uhar e d , rhe
:.predominant " o::ru.ract.. riar l c8 ,- o f adj eeeee ,H" r bllur Grace, ' and wa~ , t he
cblony ·s ·fou~th .lll."gest cent re , i t nOlletheleu l a s ged f a r behind . :
.: " . " : '. -.. .:,, ", " '; ":.:: '., , . " , . , ' ,: '7~Th~ , ,' follO'dng 8~ati..s tlc~ ar~ t.ke~: fr~ Evenill8 ~de~r""', '
Mar~ 1 3, ,19 1.6 . I t : 18 u t r e tlld y important t o,be"J; 'iJ1-Jnd rhat , b oth· St .
'_. ~Clilll ' IJ ' Eas t "a.n d l/est '.1nd uded outport communit l e a 'wi th, Mgh r ate s of
. "',ed iA t Ulellt , ,, 'f act that ,WIl8, gellu8.l.1y l0 8 ta1ght of ".• t:.th e t 1me.





d,1vid ed ~l.".t ~q~llY be~~.n thll tWq - .~·O~C?B' • __ " ..




tha t t'.a1d~DU ~t Frenc h dl!.c·~~t ~";Ponei~', .~_~t~i~ . t~ ~~~~ t~.t
,_ ~ I ~" pn"'D<;1 0"( Ilrith h Ul~ .~~.ru:b -~r7;7. d~~~I . ~~~D.;t~eD~~ :- . <.
:.i . ""atuT)' ha d .i o l lii U e d' • . llutlal IP1t : t-· Tb~ _~rea al~ b:oa1 t!d ~trong_
::-'l: : .. lDc.i.~1:e':d.r ':hiP ; ,~1~Y_ :lri the pei.C!~~· of ~1.e:r1ct :1Ugi.t i:".te: ~., :~ ~ ., . ' .'~f ;·· ,,·, ':£·.~~~~~·~I~~i.~~!'/
,I,,: ' ; ~;~~ f~ttf~~:"
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. ". ~>;: :.'..:.:-
13'; . ' ._.•I·.:.:1j:
··r·· ">' ....
...::~:.:~::>:;;~~o;::~l::¢:;:Ei:~~::j::~h:. ··..:.;",.·"t'.:~
- .and' te~ " ~the i' llOtdi~r i :~lal te~: ;e'~nitJ.e" ' l n', C~~~~t1Qft B~Y ;' ,w.w. ' ,"
Bh~bll , ~~"'igned:.o~ th~ .-'O~~h~8i ; .v .p ~ ._~~r'~ ' .:i~ ' ~:ei,.la~d .,'d l ~,t t'lct ; .'" '.
.'. "'and " .Le~1. . cu~ti~" ~: 'B,i.'~~ ' , ver-d~ ,:':~t~' ::f~_~t . ~ i'· th~~~ ':~~~~~ ' ~~'~ :~ed~ii,;--:, :










. ,':. :· .~·l ~~,~~~~":'~ igu;~'-d~·riJe ~~~ 'i~~IL~ " ~~i: 2~" i!U6 . ' . s" -"e ~ ' ~: .~
1919 , ,De partme~t, of Mi~it1a. .l!-ePQrn 919 i p . ' ~09 ; ~d~ebtook • .
~~~~~~~~;':~:~:; ' p . '330; Joy B. :eave.1; XXX."W orld ::;fi~:;::~~/~~:~:~i~$B::~;I~:'~~ ) " " '·
. ' imP05.5i l:iie :.to ', ve rify , ' l et ak>ng . eompare , sinc e th ey frequen t l y conf f e t ",
- .and' wer e some-ci mea faldffed. uoe eve r , i t has h.sen staUd t ha t 0 0
:,.iIJIY ,I , 1916 , -che Brltish ' army s uff e reo;!,-Ch.e.1ar lll!Bt 10138, suffered by anr
. a t"1lly in.-aainll le day ., J;t ba a · a lso beensta. ted. that the Newf oundland
Regiment s uf f e re d mor e heavily in pr opo,r t io n t o n l,Dl1be1,"s, t hait ,any o th'u
1,"egiment ; 'See Not1ll4n Ob oo ".on t'h e Psycho l ogy' o f Military In compe t en ce
. (London: ' Fut u1,"s Publications, 19 76) • .p , ,82;- Times Hiat ory of the War,
.Vol. · XIV"p . 1 96.' ,' . , . .,' , " . .
' i n·~..n.n; ';'''''''.A~gn'' ~' ' rsie. . , ...
1 20 " " , ' " " ': ' .. , " . ;, ' " "" ' : '" .:
': ". ,., I t is pro bah le that ,ll105 t, H no t all" offic,,:rll ·were.. ,
f r olll ,St . : 'J ohn ' s . ... The dead In cl...de:p ~ olJr gr andso ns ; ~f C.P . A1 r a ,. :Bj:uce
Rei d , son ,of W.D. Ri id , Huber t . ~erder • . s on (If ,t he propr~etor , of , the ; "
. , ,Even ing' Telegram , ,Cl ~fford Rende ll, and Owen Steele •. . No.accurate c~unt
, o f , t he nUlllber of·enlisted men from the Ci t y. is a vailsbl.s , al.though ,t he
.. "Tel es r alll r epo r t ed that o~ t he , 155, llIsn listed as lIiss.tng .OD Augus t ·;! , :




~~niVe~~ary· ..~f ' the .: \~d.t~~~~: : ~~t, nine '~f :ne"ri','u n " ~~~o~~~a~~'~~~ .. .
.m~"w~t· ~ io 'w~r W<i~d ' i'~t~~ ' h~m~ ~.~ i~~d ', l~~g ' ~~~: ~~~f:d · 11~~•.
't :-" ": ' , ~e~:~~ ~eaffi~d '~'h~ : gO~~~e~t ' ~ "~ it~~~~· ' ~n'i-·<p~.~m~~ed · ·t~~: ri~::/ : . , : ·
" ." , - . . .. ' ' , . ', .;,, ' ' . , ' " , " " " ::: ,' 122
re~~~~8,: ~_uldbe ~~,a1~ab~8~ ,fO~ ;~ Ions: ~8 , :e r1~a1n. ' had ne_e~, Of '~~~ ~ - :, ~ .:
•,':::::;;:::'::::'::'::1'f:::::·::h~:·~:::~:':::~': ;~:: .::·" '
,, i , ;::::di:1h~:::~ ;:~:;;:$::;·:;:.:;:::::,:::: ' "
,,.' ,."".,"<1, .0« Do.,,". Hoig. vh . "::::~f~'" .f", ', ."· T:~~~J,~~~Q
, -" . " , ' " - " .. ' - ' . - " . ' .
1; 2": · '. -.""., '.: , ,'" ;. ,:..: . .
, - Ib1d•• AugUllt5 . ,:19 16 .
': ~~J'I~~L'- ~~'~~ ,,3: ~ i~i~:~
-; '"
. . . , '. ' . " " .
;Ohn' . , alon& '~tb the view that \ be out Poru ve~e Drit pul llng th~lr
.. ,.:~ :~~.t ~ .~,'~:~~,~~, ~ ., .~~~rt~.~~.t:.:&~~~i~ .r~e~.i~~: :·~ o~i.~~·_ t:~i2; ~ ' -. '.'" .•...
, inereaae , ~· ...and .tbe ,. were eoO-ai dere d by D.avl daOtl t o ·be; ebe beee, - - '::.'.:".' .
;..:.. th~ ' ~:· ~ '10~i~' · PUbU.f .bee~ · ~e~~I~&ly- , intol~~·~~~ " 'Of:" ." '~~~~ke~~~,~ 'ind ., ...:'
.,. ;::,:::P::::~\;::::;j;, ~t~:::j~: , ~:,;=::: ,::ih::tn" "'"
-'. coropl ain t8 wu '~n;~ld~i.;~ : ·
.' . . Foll~vlni th. ', ~r1ppli~{ l~II~" ~o,~ July:' 1916, t'h~ ,;"r "
. Cff i ee ga~': aer1~u.. : eO~~lder~lon 't o, r ecallin g ' t~~ ' Reg_~t l~ :~rder
'. . ~ . . " '.
: .' ., at ,.1e,ue .dur 1ns· ~be r~~der of~ the' ~r ... . t h. e~n.tllW.d . d.ll te nee ~f
-. th~ .11n~>.ttal1OQ -. Jlave.ver ~ ~.be'.7:ct1on: t.b.i t t he colOn,. ~~ 'not '
eontr1but 1ng ' 1u ,fllir .hu e of .at1e,- -~ and_0, n dua.ll,. i rev in St .
. ;. '
.. ,:
}olw , p;22,~f5s..:;,;'.=;i.,';'",.ri, Td'''~:, ,,,,, 12,
ll6 .... · _ . f '. ' " ' , -<'~'. : '~'. :.: :' ': ."" .
' . _ ~ , ~,.c-.:',arative bre.akdow. .r u lia • • f ,011o_,: ," ~ .
.~ ;: ..Dep~rt"d S~ )'J~hn ' ~ - '~ ~Cl:~~::e'i '~, ~ 4~ 0u~~~~~~i;~:',,·,~'>,~:.
, ~, ,;_, .~ .... :.~ ' :;:~~~,~f9~~: · '.. : ·\····;:· ~2;3:. -,':',::-~. :;\<. ",<":,',,,,: :"~ . ;;. r
-"'ApxU 2 2 , 1915 .• ,,; . . ~ . . ' .• :"~'"
r '· · . Jwe , 20; 1915 . " . "~:: .238 :. _ ,, 75: ;. " ;,
G . ~t~~r27. : 1915, ' " '.- 257': :" , " ,< .n , ., ': ;.~lehoi.~, : Pi htln ' ii ~uiui~Dder ; ~'. 212 : 'niA ' 19'1 ' ,~ b~rt ~ of tbe ~, ~'.
Reserv e Foxce ,COlIIIi t t t . f ebrua ry , ,1916; i n ·NPA 'Report, 1916, .,p•.·'JU ,
. , . , ...,., ' " . '
.: ::".:: ,,' l~,j~Ak.,•. " ~ ;J/.('-:-i91i~ : -~r1vai: e'. ~vu~~';.:· t~ : '·~dn~~, ·4~. " .. :'".'.H&rc~ ·28 . 1 916• . " 'th8DaW val u,nte ers are ,t he ~e8t .'> .the ,govenu~r ' recorde~ , · , ":-:\~'
, , " . ~::e~,et~;:~:, ~:~'~ ~ll:::~~:~~~~h~:;t,~o~:~\~~i~~~:oi:~,~~: i::ia': :~:; :: : :.
J~.:"\:'(:', . " .. :.-'. :::'e~:: : :t a~.~~:~U:~::e:~:n~~,~::r~:r :~:~~::~1::;8t:: ::f\~~t:,: .,
, . r.thllr. like what:.CrOlllWU ' . lron~1dllil lllU8 t · :have been . " Se,e . 1BC):, 0) .' . ...
··;. 448 /12; . :~v1d~~ to 'Long, :. October ,22.,:1,917 iD. ·;.M~ ·b. refer a ,to ' , " ,. ,;' .. ,. ;"
. '...." llOrt,bern Nevfoundlande; _ as "the . a t',l~rt 'mea:vbo ' Qov'f orm the bac;1- ,' "" ". ;'. '
'~ :::,"'. ;:; , "",~:~~::~~ •.~i~" .~1n,.. ,~}~~~~:\': :: ,. ' : :~.", , ' ii-.', . .". ". ';:::.",.' '>:.(,::
" " '. ' .. " ,. ,:;::i1.; ;';: ,<; ,. , "J~iiE2I;:"., ,~-"2,:h!:;?':"~":2'~' , '~. c••,": ","
"~ . ,...:
~ 1~ : '
.' ~ .-, '
, ',:
. ," , - ' , .
~ctl!!d upon, 'i t doI!!a ' Bi~ __..u~e ,o~ · t~1I! probl_ fac e d by t be AnY.
·. '···1' . · . . . . . .
.'.• ~::;;: : ;: ::f::~:;:£!,r::;'::;~;~:~:::;ti;~~~i~::~ :" ' "
.:{ .: '. ' lO.~s of J~l~ . t~ mo; . dra f ts ~t.. U j .D.S 7~~ ' ''~en l eft "dur in S 't he , ' ,' :.~' .!-, ,
:1..' ..' i : ',; ... ",:. ' ;~r ;,~~,9::i~hou~ .· i~:waa:1I!·~ ti.ut;~· ~~~.. " ~t ; .~'~~ .~ ;·~~:~..o;; ~·~b;~'~~(~,;~ ~ ...,....
.1 . ' . ',': : '. " ~heY--~OU~d ~Il lI: nt t~ ' F~~~~~ : UO ~Q ~~·me~nt;.~~ th~ ··Re~b~Qt w~~ ·~ ( , .' :',' , .". " 'r:~ ii1fore,ed , by ,e~ i~"t ing reserves .il: ·Ayr; · -bV. t : ·1t' w~;· 'noi~tll ,' the' : e~ :. <";;
)1.•·.· · · ..' ~ f 19~. ,bit ·" ~.:~;.". 800~'k a. ..'.13i ,",'- ;J""d'" d'~f;' . '.
, ·' t he infa'PlOUa lriiod~r' Drdt, did nOt : r~'aeh Great \~~t:i~ ~~il ,'~Ptri , ~'- : " ,.-:
.L '1 ~;~>~2 .' :;. :,'. .,'::' .-.' . ~ . --:
. ;.. ', c' . ..'.~~,;-.u m~~;7~ :~;>?~:" '::';::f~;z·~,;~>. : . '.: .
:-t..,· :__, :;. . 1916 . ;; ,~ lleel~lo~, ~ ·lon& . ,m,.tOvardll ·d~r~·~ittns 'D.vi:~t1 ' i:-·:.i;,.. .... .•;
:'1: ;~" :' :~b~~~" ~~t ~.~~.~~ .:~~.~~~~~':~r ~, ~lt1j;" eff~~~;u·~·,::. ~~·· '~-~li ~:.: ,. ~_~
T ". """: .,.' ···.. " ~28 -c> , -v. .~' :, ', ': • ' ., 1 ;.~~'~;--" .:;'
··.i ' ._; ',' "' :. ~~~: .. . ..» J;lcJaoholl., .Fisht lIlS NewfoUlldl lUlder . p. Z84~ .""
"c_ .· ';" ;~bR.;;il~·;:'~H~~':,i:..=~ :~;h:}~;i;.~~::·:; ;3 ..
'" ,;.:, ~ ? FO"'::~:~~:;::::tQt:~:id::;:?::· 2::~.'; n}S2 . . : : ~.
iJ' I " ~ ) .> . ' .l3';...,;,;,;);;-;.J.j...... "' , .',( '












, ..,~" . ; :
'::~. :,- ' "
. ..... ... . ..' ~ • c.• ' • •'.' .- : " • • ..::.~ .. ,. • ~ ' i~; "
:. ,' .' ~; "> '''" ~. ,. exeC1ate~ in ~.~ u. ~p y.lU :~ 1M" p~~~~~~:; ~ le~ ~l d~~~iCll1 in
..:·:~.>,:: .I, ;':"'·· . ' .. ',_'- ~he' nn 'b tl'her" aha1'pl!Ued ~he te'lUI iC1ll : :' Aa ~' ~~.ui.t: ,th~ lIP'" ~~ ,uo~ : '.-.,'
. ' ; :.. ;,;.....; 1n .;:;;....~.; ;,;. ;,;,~; ·J.;.'.~;; ;, ; :~. ii ·;.;< ;.; ,;.;, ·'.~d.·"';. ' 1
•..•.;'.'.'il~.~,1¢}f8B~i:iG:~~~~~:.r£St3§;1" .jt
" , , ;: :' .. ;;': '·'::,Aaaociai;·:\.oD j-'.1...;( the matt.er0/ r~i:U; "tr~t1On a il:~i.'n ;-, : /< ...; .:~':' , -: '-'." ' ,;,\ '.,':~:· · .r ':.:;:'. "~,':: :,:>'::: - ' ... .. :. :'..,.' ' ·~;:: ~Nn:i~,~:':~ ~i:i~?4.~ 'hlld-.hlrd~~~.d:, :~d :' ,f~rih~ : :!t"~~~ '<, . ,," .,1
1
,
.'I .. ' " ':'~.v"'''' .;edi '' h''' .be~n ,o/~,~,"Y ,~~",~ ~~''': ~: Mo.i~i.i i;
:.;" '.~ :. f' -.,,: :,"; : ·cOn~r~r1-, t ~:.M.::,~.r1i~ t ~o~ ~~~~ ~·' ~· g~~n;o.r . D~ :Ci'~,d ; tha~-:t~ll ': / :." , '.: ,". .: .
";f,;:} ;;~~~i~ #tJ,!, : I .
<i~ 'T :.' ··· \;;=;;~;..::Itt:~::::r:j::~~::t :: . ::~:::~:::'~~:~~:h'>.....:".
"~ :·r· . " ' ~~:,'-I:' ' : ~ "_. "'~ .\,.': " " J;.... ;~-:,.<
-. ~:. ' . ::. .:', :'. : . . ~. : :.,. --". -r '. ··.>~3~~~~iri~ ·;~~ij8';~ .:· ~~:~:~./2.~.: 1911:, .: ..::-, ~ :. ~ '.<::: .:~ .: '- .
;,( "' : , ': :~'~'~ : ' J"~'<i ;O . ;& .:. j.,' ; . ;
. ' , .' ...': ". -: :,:'.' ·.''' : ' ' ~.S~Go.nnl we". I di .re.::tor o f Ila~r~ COmpany and had ..., ;,:~ ....,,'
: r:',,::.r,·~ ':':.';.' :: ;-::, t~Ce l1t l1 beeQ , tlecte. d: ~jor . ' ::.' ~ ..~: .." ./ .~_ " : : . : , .... .: .
'~~~,:x" .,,~1~~~ ::;;~:,.~.:...~;~;~:, ~<Si'
~ l' '. - : ,,;; " ~ "L ,,~. ; ,,' :.. ~< . -..,\" ~j .:'~'>~ ::·.'·~:;·k.





/ ; , '
'," .' '' r~gardie 8 11 ~f , ;/::, 'pe'r~~l 'rt; a~o~l'" - ~~ ' jl r~ae-iit ' t hemselves befor e'
.'.' " . ~ . " . . .- ' , '
~¥[~~$~;~~~;:
W'all ~ ; .lo.o se,formofvCJluntary reg~tration ·fOll.ow.d , b~ a"l~se f,o~ "f
::::::~:v::~:r::;;t.· t~:Pt::~r:o.C:~~~l;:;::::;:;t:~,:; .;:::.~:
'?,f ~llr~O~I · lbY~H~I'." t,o .th~ _,C1:'~~m~ ~ and -., t~t tih e .ppe,~l :~d , c reat ed : a , ' ;'.:
' :de,eP ' ;lDPre~ aiO~~ "l7l ; , , ' :.,>,. :.''., J . , ...
171 " -'. ' . . ' : - . ' .-, ' '. ... ' . ...< .
. . . , PANL •. GN l /1l 7. IlO.,4 4 . ..DIlv1dsOllto Long, Aprii9 . , ~
1 917 ~ ,. Thf. 1I·. ,pp r oaeh co incided wi thDav idaon ' ,II pers o rtalpbU. o sophy.
He claime d to have Iea z-ned in . Cey lon t:hat emo tion ex ened a g 'rea,t er · .:
.' ': .1nfl uence onpub l1c op1.n iOll t han l ogi c:- or se lf,;.1nte r est; -_He base d
. this:-d s.11Don the aouewhat fat uoua, rea soning , t hat h.1s wife 's' devot f.ot( '
to -sallllOn fishi n g had e ndea red her 'mor e t o ' t he ceylon ese p'op tilatiou • ,
, ' ,,' t han his o wn "u tDlllU devoti on" .te0 publ 1.c service . " Thh } nd f.ca tes
; ', how in fl u e nce ..ay be wi elded in , a democratie'~untry , by a Gov ernor
.wh o lle of f il,c1al p o si t ion may ca rryuow-eight . ... , e concluded . ' , ' PAIlI..:~;'~{~f ~9,,~~~P~{;r~~;n~a:~~~O~a~\~o~:~a~ud ~Sp~~7p8~~/;~aft .
. f f.~e.22b . hoveve r. ' lIhich 'r esdll :in part: "If, we do not jl:et ,l OOO'man
t h isye(lr our 'Rcg1tlent will fa l lout o f - t he bat tle l.ine . ,. . and the " "-
name of New foundland wi.~l dis ap pear 'f r o m the l 18t , of.. . baftle.. h onours • •
,an d all t:he glo 'r,ioua wor!t of our brilt heu will be sacrifice d throu gh
yo u r,.illdo lence·• • • • Do y ou re.al :iz e vhat faili. ...g to w:1n the., war may .- ·
a f.guify t o. us,?".' Have.you though t: . how Ne wfoun<i1and can b~, at ocked .wi. t:b
60 .000 T o f eoaL aud 50.000 T o f u :lt , and 60.O?U t Qf~ ' fl9ur-, and rcea- . -,'
stuffs sg ain next lIinter~. :• . The rig ht:.. ~our8e. the b'e ~t . cour8e" t.h o1!;: , ,: ':
onJ.y cour se 18 fort be, y oung lDfiln t e Ieave. t he ir illlrk ' '. " t o, g o and help





St~t iIIt«t 1Oll. ~.: the _ Jo'rit y o~ :~ ,,!r~ ~St ,, "JObD l ~ r~ddl!~~" ;"~
followiui dAy fo ny- d aM .en re port ed , of vh1c:h .fofty:-:f1v l _r'; fr ... .
• . '1 72 - -' . ",", \ ' , ' " ' ." . ' .. ". .
th . t CIIi'Qo . - _ &ov.vtlr,th, ba4nce ~~O¥lY .Mft.d . J:Q f~Y(lur of t ..... out -
' : po~u~ 'an d o~ 'the' thirtY-~~ men ~~-'~r~~l~d ~h'~~ -~' ~ A;.1fl "17 .
:.:bt~ .;e·~e frooo o uU U e I i-eall. -and of t he forty~f1ve '_ri :6n_ ~rii ' 27 • •





;:,01.', . '.,.' ," ~::::t;:::t, r,:~::~::i;LrE:::~~'2~~;:I:~::j:;~::~{;,:~: ··~I , . , ":',>, ...' '''b10' , 1~' !':': OdOO 1~ ,,,,,'h. , n" .; ,••" .. w.'~ "'nv";'d , . ' ." ." '







I. ' ' -iJ; the ~&Dtiae; .._'''£i~' ~~ ci~t:~~~ '~ai~~" ~~·
. __ . .. ._., ,. . c·-. -,, ' . .-_', -. '_ .:' -', - _.- .....
. ~-~_ :_~~~ t o..:COi~~ id. ~~~: t~. g~~.t' ~_ .p.pe~. ~ .~~f;~~.tiC~. \.::~. :,-:::-
BonlOOd an4 Geor&e J". ·AduoI . vice-c.bairaarl ot;' ttLe Ilevly cr ea ted 'WIIT ~- " •.
··;· ~~~t~;J,:~ ~·~a~ . 188 t~~"l.l~': t~ -~~- ~~ih ~~~~e " .~ f -·!~·~~,J ~J.>~ . .
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.. ' ':; ~ , . '".':. :,' ;~ :. , :, ' 2 1 7~: '~i,ew~' Of';: ,l'e ~~{~~ '- repre~~t:t'~,v~~ i ~~ , tb~' A!i~ilc:an ' ,
snd Methodis t ,chur che s ~ontained ,1,n the Daily Newu, 'Dec:. e",be r 31 , 1915 :'" . . .
a r e partic:..\I1ady } ns t r\lct iv e. ' ,S ee ~eo'1etters ,fr01ll CanoD:Wbit e" , St . · '"
' ,J ohn ' " , an d .ae v , ,Dar bY", , Tr~n 1,ty Bay, 'in' i bid. , Jan':l":t)' ~5 ' 1915. ',i , .. " .
Bveni ng Telegr am,.AprU .18 . , 191 8 , : r es pe c:. tivd y . ' " ....... . ' .
218' " '~ ' .. ;' ," ' , ',::., ' , .: ' , ~ '.' ' .," ''- "" ,',,'.", .-,'; :' :' ''' '~ ,~: '.
It , lis '. l",C!.··lIi~~r::~i~o~~eri:t:1~~~v~:~~~e~eri:~~~:';n~:r~;~ir~~ ~ ' 1~:,1: ;-.( ' ~ " ': '. ':
pa:l.o;l, t ribUte to the effort9 ~of,druro::h l eaders (e)<c:.~pt"'th"l neeen ~thol'1c '.
archbishop) ; ,Davi dson did c:..o,nl'ede that, all .e l1 g i ble · ..ooa o~ ·~tho,~ist
... . clergymen ha d .enliated , an~HaJ;t-i", thatthe.OlOat ac:.t1v.. , warworken ," "' •
· ~~~;~t;}i9i~7h~sli=:/~s7~;~~~~\~' '- ~n;~4~::;,S;v~~i~:' , t o,.~g• .-.
.~ ~ : ..,,~ : :~,'- . '.,':" :·:,/U,9~e~' . 'f~~ ' ~X~le,EveU1ng :~~i:g;a~>'N~~~~~L,:l~ ~ ": " :' ~" ' :': '<' :'
~:i;m~~\~~i;1~6i~i~~:D;;id~:~1~~Cio:~:~ /~=~~ ~~i;~~:" to lI,onat .L~v• .
·:', ,"~', .: :."',:;'.;,' :'~ . ,,2 ~:~'~ : '·1 ~ 4·ii~~·~:·~~i~~~ ' :~,~"~~g':-- j~~/2i ~ ;~~~i'- :: . ~ ~:: ':~ 1~~" ~
.- j . l'ANL,'l'.8JB!9, " fila 18c:.. 'BaY,of ,-Islanda .Patri-otic ' COmmi tte e t o , Butke . ,
August :24,.191~ ; .b~ow. ,PP. 189,~ ..' ..
. , ~
..;' . " ,:~ n;~~.t~.o.~'~c· : ;,.~hU~C.h: '~~+~~~~~_•.''~~cli, ;~~~:' ~~~.~' :_~~;~1~·~~ai· :~.~p~~·~i,',,'. :
" Ae~~~>t:~: t~e ~r~d,O~~nny t .r i sh ~~up 0P,~' fO~.~~ , . ' : '/:':~~ve~ ~' 1~ ,~he
'.~c 8se of the,: a;,man : Ca th~llc: ' ~urc~" " th~r~ , cxisted a few " hnatic~" ' a1llOn& ;
;th~~~ ' ~'~ 1~ ~~~': ~~~~'~r,t~ni : b~ " ~u~:t:e~~ 1~ ' ~,~i~:d ' ;~O'~:~ : '~~~~r~t~,d. .
hOrj tdi~>':'''~ow'ar~s _ : 'the,~~ie ' ,' and~~e En~i1~b ' ti~ns';end8 'e mi1e ,'~~p;e~1- .
. 1i~ 1~~ "of ,t he ~d·vau~~·ge'. '~ f "B r'itJ.~h \::{ t i :U;DlIh ip ; ' i,: ...~'-~c'tivei.y · 't h-;;"ai::~ ed
t he · c:a~~ ; ,~.io , .. A~ .·~~si~·,>nlY :·n~t1~~~b~~:' ~ nd, ':,.~~~~a't~~ :;~l.~,s tB '. 'e~~~~
· " re:i1e~ " heaVil; O~ - ~l~rg;"'!!n ~~'d--6diO'O~ t~ ~l:'~'~~~ '~~a t'r~~'!t iodal_~, ~~B
of', -C~ 1~~'ti~n " wit~' ;t~{~utPo'~t'~ : _ :~~ "-~~-r~~ " the~r: ~~~1~. ~' ' ~though "
'pr otest'an t" chu~e~\~~dl!~~ .,'~.&~·t' icularl;:~f . '~~~" :~glica~ ' ~~~cti. , 'p~~jese~d ....
.. ':~n~~~~t~ori~~ " ~upport 'f~~ -'~~e- ~~r .' -'ef;ort-. 2i: t~e~~ , 1~ iwch- :e"'1d~rice :i:o '
'.,-.. :' ...... ' ..: ', : ~', ' .. ' .. :-.: ..-',...., . - " : .. ,: ,-.. .'. : ,'- ,.,;.-' .. .. :"
suggest that ,Durport' cl,e r gylllen wer e _no t ' equally out spoken •. h8.Vl~8 been '











' , '.' ;0., '",7' ; ' ·.:~ : .-r.
" ".\.223see :' for ~~i~, '~~~~8 Tal.,r••>AuK~'t :~i,- ~~i6 .. ",
con~1.DinK. _1etter f~ ·Trep...ey 1_ntinl ~t: Dot . ·.mlle i t ea .o f " · ·
.: ~ "a r 1I.e" l1 ha d ," e D poated for dayl ' PANI.. , GIl 2/1 4 , bo_ 1.5; ' B. Polldt, -
"' NI" Barboar . to Ilenna tt , SePt~ber J, 1915 ; EvenJ.ns Tehan.., J anua'rY . '
.~, ~,Apd.1 .' . ~1917. OC;her e:nap1.. . a r e .catterld t hroughou t PA.'iL" CK ','"
2/ 14' ....d~ se; John', nev l p l pe n . . . . . '. ' .
.<, '. :. . -, '. _ ,." ' 2:2 4ror··~~rt~~ Wf:nu.i:i.m · ~~ . the 'vin ae·~~c:e., aee · .>
.»~~;~.nala:e i ti~:~;:~/~ ~~~~6;e~::~~vr:~tT;;b~ri ·tri;1~ : : ,; ":' . : : '
For -f u r t he r , w fo nLllt 1.orl on cao aor . h1.9, aee PANt, PS/ B/ 9. ' f1~~ 3 , ~' .,;. , '
eeGaorahip , .1 914-191 7 ; I bi d.:, f ile 22c::. ,Benae t t to PaV1dIO.~, J aft ua l-y . '
. 31',. 191 6;~,: B~ and ,Coaker. : Har c::h 2.3, 1916 . 'p p .~8-7.9 ~ : .:
.' ,' .~~5;kr.;" :~ · '1I ~ 1A " i9iS ~, :: ~ri.~at.'; Da~d."~· :~~ :"i.o~~·; · :· · · .
. Har,e.h 19 ,·19171.above . 'p o 2.0; .. . , •
.. 226~~" i 9i9, : ~~~~~r~-'~~ " Be~~i:tjkn;~" ~·: -.J. 9i9~' : :~
Depa r tlllllnt---o f Mili~po.r.t,....u19 , p. 53) ! PANI.. GN 2./14. bolt n .. · ...._
, Dr. B.L . Paddon. 1I1d1an Harboul", to Benn I t t , u~y 10 . 1911 ; PLC 1 918 ,


















~d t~-n~:;:r e~dul~il-~ ' ~~t~a~lt~· ~ Clc:~Obe:' 19"is·.2J" ·"
'". ,e ~ f·o~ , .~O;~ ~h~t.·~.i~t' ~t~': -1at~r~ ri~ ~~ ~;: ~ff~~:. :
d{ebl~ t~ .d~,al~ · ~... _: ean~.u.~~• . t~ ,:~_. kll~~.
. '..:', ~ .~ ~·ill.Qt - i'~~~1IlI ' ~d;rliinl·rei~ilo~" I
:;- :;'"'-,' . - . ". . :.: , .,-,' '.;' -_..: ,; - . " '-' : ; - /:
, and JOdd te~lOCU1 c.ec urred et .t be ·be g inrWll ·of 19 15 vben Leo !'turphy
: ::: :::: ~:~·; t:a::ji:L;:~~::::l~u::t~ :;~::)·::::·:;~;; ' ;:;
tloj' l ce,.i:eJe. ' .te d·"rO; ,~t l;. ,'.i;"..ice.' ;~~ '. ~urb '· ,8·~ue.ted ..'..a ~tbe. .~e.~.rveo . '. ....~>
' .. ":': b~~ i:ked .bY '~~~~~~" ~t'~J;b~idge,~< .~~,~~UPO~'· .tbe · : coaand~I: 'off~Ce~ ~f :~'~e :' .-'. -. ". I.'.:.
.'":?~ ~_ ~:'O ;N ~ . '~OIl '~~ ."-r:~i~~ ; f:r~.: ~~ : ~~~~e~': :-~~~ ~.. V~~,h:' dUfi~UH.~ .> .. r .:,i.}
pe nuded . -to r~turu. The toa1. t tell ~s:reed tO~~lOY Hu~hY 4 111 • reS1- . : .'. ':· ~· Derl t.i :1n8 tl'll~ tor ; b\lt Coa~ 'pre~ated 'b'.tl"JU:" ·to :.cii t~tia: for:bi. .~ '- ., . ,:: .. J~~::;
. t~i:~h't ' ~o ~ .' ~u~t.~tet ~ Ii ,deI'U~~lIt. : ..~Ilbrid~~:: "~ ~v:a~~~: '~': :. C:.-.,....;,-:...~._~.,?•.:.•" " th~' ~'odtl~ 'fo r ' ~ f~1.md ;- '~d :-Oll1y re tu et 'oI!l&I1'~o :o~~red_ by hi.- . : , ',,"
'. ' i . ~: ,.. · ··· ~:;~:C, ~~~·~::~::i~::~·:.:·:~t:~~~:'~;:~.:'3::?;. :j;
-:., -.t. ':' . .. . ~~ v+~:i~l.,; ,;.;.;...."~+..:c::t. : ~> ',: -.-. ~' :~,J
1 I' ' 1; :~ .· >. ·O<~ ob." ~ . {r.~: ' :0: ':o"~" 13;i:? Ibi•.:m~;<· ,. , . £~
' .. j " .:· ' ·:~~-~~t ~-; : ' ~S'NO:~~;::t~~e:~:~~f~y~~~::7~~~: ~i~~~~;91~:,,: : . ,-
"'11 ' Jl.ilpo~ . 191.' i P ; , 3~~.i-, ' - ' ". ' , ' :;.\
; ~,~
I 0>; ' • :' :~· ·B.: ~~.k'_>;~~~t:~~.l. '.i.:~~'~~;~ ' fl~'e\~. v-..~ ; ~~u~ie . ' :19~5 . ,_~r;hy ~~ ~~ ., ¥~J~_ '.' ·;··•.>' ~1~, .' ;1l. , ;':~::' ;~1.:;:.: ;~,~~;~ l;;;~ ' '+ oi! 13 '- i' ~l; .;:' .";'.,-i~.::~:'1:~ii::iT'~~i?~1~2 <' ,.
· f ' ., ,:...., , : .'- " _ .: _,:'.'." ~' . .::
'h; ~ ' ""'h,,~:t~:.::::~d.:::::::~~:::~:::i:O:·:,~~;O'
c.athOl~:~S had beeneo:a~s~o.:l!! _,fr_':'"t~, '):i;_'the f~rc& ' o rigr_~~~d. ,,~n,~ap~tuI: ., ~~e reseiv~ ~~:<: ..,, c:~t·t1!.. _e~~';~~d -a. IIpe~ia'l , ";' ..~~g ~t .~whlCh
; It '.~8krad the , governor to .inqul rei'nt'o I:h~ ·g;.tbod· oflie lectblg at-fL-cau
>::~:; ',~d,~;r:':;::~:;;::,:i~~·:~:;:~:v:~.:.;:d :~\
.....• ·::h:::~: :::·:;~;:::i::,iot:~:::'::: ,::J;.:f:: :+:l:::·:::f .
.:'::i~;:::~:t'l~ : ,':.~n:~,o~:;i~j::~k~~:~t~~:t~'\:::~~::::f:·::\,:?~,;
.-".:, ' e s t'~lleh~~ ' ~ 'd th~~ .~ ~: 8Pl~·t'- . ,:·~'~~s·.~·~~ -:.~ ~~,~ -:h~~~ · 't O ~;~·l;:.•I:~ :~h~
C~d:lni-~'ff1~e~ :'at 'Ayr~' " 'At t'~~': u .....: t"i- ' :_~h';'t' , ' it' _ >:";'q~e .. ted·";' ~v<: r.,.


















.: ; .--.,. .
. , . ' " , ' , . . ' " .
of .e C.Ollllli ti t.~~ ·O f 1~e.,dt~g .-Ro!>&n' Cat.~~;lCS "ho ,. ,l:onfe~;e d. w:1.~h ' t~ arc~-
bis ho'p: As "~~~~lt , a n e" U s t , waS d~a~ up ·c 6nu in.f.ng' the 'n a... s of
~~;'se" who' li~d ~~e~,ed : t~e ,o ff'1ce ~,S" , et~lni,. ~o~~~ ,0', OXd~~ : :" t ~~~t~'
~~,ng wit h t~ name~, o~ ~~.~ non-.I:~~BBi,oned . O~~iceJ:,~ , uI S~ : ' ~~.hn · B
a t '. the . ti~e ~ " .r~.i.8 li.~t ,~a~; rwar.ie.oJ ~o Whit~ker,l. wh~ ~.r~ up • th ird '
list ~~ :~J,.]e :, ~Ck, 'to ' s e'~" Jo~~ l a . ': It: .~.s'altered, apin"., and." :U n a 1 ." r:
118.t" _~f,,n~e~ , ga.x~t.t ~ d ec~CO~d~nglY " ,At " ~h,e : a~lDe U... . tM!, Roma~ ,Cath~~.i\5
Church ded.~ed t o ' i n8ti tut e. H a ~wtI, .~qu1.ry 1n t o grUlting of .-con dss i o n8.
»:
... ..,.:~..,~, .,': . ' _: " . ' j . : : " ". _, ." " , " .; '~,:. ' , ,.:' , :' . ~.~2:
9UbgeqU~ llllb"~7~~.~ ,St . , J,Ohn' lI, as :~r~'Of ,:tbe -flQ:~pe~..~.ll1d,~or·
~, ~ra f.t ~: rh;LC~.~l:f.. red, a .I1,lltie B :~ delay s a;.~ .,~1id ~t ~ellCb. S c·ot~~
; . until Apr:f.l ' 1917. Within forty-eight h o urs o f t heir, arrive l. IIiI1taker "I
" . ; '.,:" , ' ~ ' , .' ,', " ' '''"IF '.':, , ' ~ , . ~, "
drew up a H et ~f, tve 1ve n~8 : wb!t~ ,he. then fOnl~d~d to,va.v.ldaOo. ~
. ,.' " ' . , ." " " . 63 " . : .
rec~~ndlng that th~y r e cei ve co lllllissl?lUI. , " . Tbh , lht ;~ togetlier w:l.t~ .
"" ' , , ' , ,-,' . , , , " '.' , , '
:. t h o; ·:q~8d~~bte·-.~~~,cUOl~ ~ an::" , "'~Cb ' lIu,~~~ed ,t hll: ~heduled dePI1.~t:~r';
of t he ....110. ' f W1l St. John ' s , proVl!d thO!! ,downf a ll of 'tlMf'"standin g , '.
~~~t~s~ . :· .u 1 .....ill~~~.:,t~ntB • • in i.~ St . JOh~'8, prnullt~n~8 , · ~n~: :
", McGrat h reported that the I h t '~xhtbit ed aUl:h an RPp an:nt ' d l sregar d . \ .
" , .. ~ " \ ..' , . . .. .
'.'fO ~. : ~he :S."ling8 ;falarge aecti~.Q of th~ t~~~1ty:'· ( l. e ., S ~ : 'JOhn'8
" Roman Cat ho ltca) that it wall never published, but ,l ed t o ,t he appointmen~
, .,*
' . . 'f>3De taila o ,f t he follmnn~ 'eVell.t 8 Rre confu~iiig . · 'b~ t' ean
be derived froll a variety of Rou r ce.s, .i n c l udi ng PAlfL . P8 / B/9 . f ile 2. " .
May /0, 17; 19 17l I b i d. , f:l h HiRc:ellaneous "RepH eilto 'Ques t 1 0 ns by t h e
lion • . John Harvey in the Legisla t 1ve Counc:U , J u ly 5, 1 917. dra'Wll'lIp by
the '.Standing Coml;l t tee ; PLC 1917 . McGrath . ' July , 3, 16. 1917, p-p. 7; :--72 .
116-17 ; Eve n iJl jl Hetaid, May 9-10. ,1917 ; Eveli1.i2.sTe1e s I8l1l, Ma.y 9,







' . .: ' :, -;: , ..? , ' '- , , ._I•• ,~
'e t a ndiJf'g , c olP i t t e e", Only the Hooa. Jo h n H,"ey and R.I:.Jl1$l1op ~c~e
. ' ' . ' .- , . :.. ' t , :-. , 6!-'" , r
to ita de f ence , .b u t wit.h Utt le convic t ion, ' t : ,...,
-: l 'Favou:u~-sm vas a1s ~ ~~e' ,k.eY 1se~ ' .1n · the heaj},i ; .
conttover~y su;r rounding ' t he Wlndso rDraft .69 8s. t,he co ntingent ol 1 60
. - . , . , "' .
s qldlen schedu l ed to .l e ave St . JOhri~e ill Nov e mber 1 916 callie, to be c alled.
I t .was d e l a yed by Al!~ira~ty re p o r t llo t hat 8ubma rinell. 'Were :ope r a tt ng :t n the '
,. Nor't h At lantic. The! Btanding .c ommit t e.e dedd,e.d ' at p ~rgenc~ meet~g,
w:l t h Dir.v i-daon lin d !t>rrl.. both p re sent, to defer 't he departure . Th.. "-.....--:.
Btanding CQDdtt'Vi~ter ca:Lntalnedth a t ·lt had ~en a~'t;;";ted . by' fea:.· . .
J . fo r the me n ' s ~a fe~y;' a nd ~ a 1.e i:~er-. e:lCtent . ' f o r t heir healct.. etnce
lIIeasle~ wer~ preva'lent ae the tilte; ' Hawver . MeCra t.h and other~ crir-me~
~hat ,the coUlittee had 'res ponded t o prellaute ' from one of it s : mellbe r s ' who
h a d a BO n in th~ d raft . 70 I t wa s nor- until t he end of January ·I!Il7
Wls , a,rrange~ f o r t~'e \lien, to goforwar~ with .1 sub s e quen t d,r llft a e f ar
as Hdifa:ii: . ' the r e to a wa it ove rsus t ransporta t ion :1.n t he hands of
ca.n~~ lan traflSpO rt ~.f f:1.cia1s . Beca.use. ~a cc ",":,odlt l6n w~ ,!eat~~~\the
Ne wfoun.dlanders w e re s ent to nearby WJ.ndso,r. where o wing to ' a second
'Wa :", fr:1.e nd and admir e r of 'Northcli f fe . who. recjll1 . had'an inte'rest
:1.q." t be Gr and Fs11 ' mill . He was al a<> r e ferrin g to :1.nqo.t1ries in tO,tq.e
Daidanel l e9 and Mesopotamia eam pa1&n" . l1k evlse pro mp t"d hy t he , pl"e ss •.
S ee .Iso EVI!j\1n s Herald, &Y,9-l0, 1917 .
68 pLC:191 7. Hu 'Ve y , Jul y 5.16 , 1 917. pp . 86, 118-20;
I bid. , 'B:1.shop, J u ly 16, 1917; pp . ,!Z2 -23, -/
. 69 ' " ..~, F , ' ' '' ' . '
D~Sftder;lve , f ro~4lli. :t~~~h. ~~i;a~~16, d~~~~~8p;~ ;~l~~~d~;
, PANL, P8/B/9. fi1 e Miscellaneous , Repl J.ea t o questio n s by ,the Hon.
J o hn lIarvey. See also Evenin g Teleg ram. ,August 9. 1917;!h£..!lli..
Ha rv ey, Jul y 16 . 1911. pp . 119-20.
70 Th e i ndi vi dual i n - queS~ ion ""S ' proba biy ei thel" t.J.
Edenl ,or' J a lm Ben nett . ' .
j .
. ,I ' ~
,.
ou;tb~k ~f meUles' aod a shortage of ceeeere the~ wer e f orc:ed t o remain
"







epi80de :WB~ the fact :·that '. iQOnaval ;ekerVi,t's, had embarked in November'
. ..: . . " ,' , <, . .
Pl~C£e ,.it_w~~xpe:na1ve.! s'inee. tM B'~~.d~~\(:~rtee h~d i~ur~ed" . . ,
;:.' ::, ~ddltiona:1 ,obl~iai·io~s Of ' ~re:: ~~~ $;~ ~.fJ()(J: ~J.· ,~ ·.- 'i~; ' the 8ecOOd Pla~e·•·'l'.··.'.··.:.·.~.;.· ·.·· ·. ;~:;,;: . ,:
1,f'· !" · ·;~ ;~Sit~~:~t:~i~;.::;i ,,
I:." ".:::::::':::;\ .::.::~~::":::;:::.:.f::::::':.:::.:.::;::":::. " .
\ . ' speed with wbic:ll t~(lY were t\l!l;,hed t.othe , fro~t . were ,! ns uffi c1e:ntly
. . trained; U :;tbe . IRe,n'who . ar~'ive:t ' at AY,r i~ ' ...pdlwe~~ s'ul)je cted to e'ven ·mOfe'
. " ' " . ' . . ', --" :' . - ; , " . .
c:,?n.cent,r at ; d ,~truction. ,a~d t here ve,re r eport8 ) ha t severa"l.:..~d brokell<~l>'oIi!
: ~nd~r ; ' ~he . ~.trd~i' <McG~a~~ , ~~,lieved .t~t . frc:Wt~b.p,~lnt a na~e ~f', ~eaoral1zatjoo ,~.;, 1n f~"~ ..wh:ch ·'t h; Ragi~n~ .woul d n~verfuli; '





1916 as scheduled (a n d .oo 'the 5'8l!Ie ~Ship 5S the 160 so l.die l's were sup posed
t o tra~el), " s i mpl y be caus e t heyhad nobody to make a similar plea on
thei r heh;~f . and ncb.O~~ • •• sU~;f.~tlY ~terested t o ca~e, "'h~t .bec7e
of t he m." Some lIl~ers. .of t he lItending cOVllll1t tee .later den1ed~y
kncwl~dgeof . t~dr' dep~~t'ure , 8l1d. ii,t a tl! ~ th~,t .- th~y, ~~u~,? ,h~~e, : ' ~~,en
Wl:mle-' t o 'pr",~ent ' 1~, ..:ny , ev~nt . : Ot~era. adllli~t eil' ~~~>s was . not. :ao ....and
': r~g~e~t·ed tha~ · 't.h~8'e· '~ ~~~g~ -: sh~~r~· .~~'~~:~n>~ : , ~ ' . "
Al~OU~~~h~ :' ~'~~d~~g ' c'~: te~·. ;~~'~,~'~~~' , ~6':'~e ~':~~ '~t~e~'
. • . . ' '. ' , ;" ". ' , " . :,; .-':. '-... .'. " ,'.: ' '-'' '-'::j ,'," ~
e~arges in.a .d etaib4 report ; the .dama8~had been done . and .-wHhin :?aya
" 't:~e de,part~nt of ~~it~a waB cr~it~d . n .~ ~tai1ding· ' ;OlIllIIi~t,ee ' a' · "
r~PClrt also crit i ci ze d Kc'G~th fot •.c r es tJ.ng a p'uhUtc' "ferment. " but
conc~dedthat "he ~ad render~d "eXC&I~ent aerv~'ce;lin orhee aresa . 78
The . ·~ ~~ciation ' adop't~d. the repo rt :~an~~OU~ly · ·in '. ,~Grath. s ~baen~~
IlndplUlae d i~ ~!1 t o . the ~re~~ .79 : ·Haweve .t:, ~y ebb t 11lle';he : '- t ~nding 1
71 ' ,' ,: . . :\'. .
See bel.O:" Chap,tar IX,.
. . ' :: ' . . '
". , ' : . 7Sni~ was>mden.i~ ~Y- se , Atihe"b~~~1ig':of - 19i8 '~~G;atfi '
re ceived a K~ B .,E •. fo r h!llwa~ wo~k;. the. hi gheat: hono ur t o; b.e awaJ:ded
(sxcept~na: Hord.!; ') ~ ' " Harr:ts ,'also con ceded ,t hai h~a ,<ontributi~ , had been
. outetomding! , uot vi t h s t m ai n g. the fa ct .t,hat , he had .orke~' ." a gO()d' deal of ·,
lll1adUef "- thr ough ' bia cti,t iti&1Ilof regilllElural'affairs i n the, Herald an~
c~uncil 9lamh.ers ; See CO.448/ U ."' lia r r ia to :Long , J anuary :22; :29 • . 191.8 : , .
C0537 /1167 . 'Hllr r is t o LonS.. .Maz;,ch ,23. 1918. ' Also "seeJ'iiA ,1919; , .' . .
Mol1t gomerie tbBeDllet;t , ' J anua ry ' 40,l~19 in, Department of Militia 'Repo tt,
1919: ~ p . 5.~ 3 . ' • . . . ' -.: ' , .. ' , ' " ' ' -
., . ' :'-- ', , , ' l9: ~ee"·' ~~L·. : F8/»/9. , ~~ le. MitlCell~~ua ,. ·RePlie~ '\o , , "
ques ticnsby .t he llon . ·'J ohn Htlrve~; , Evening Telegr am, Augua.r., 9,:',19:~7 . , ', . '
Bcth 'aourcea 'contaiuth", ~ex<of:'.tbe ,B tanding :, ci:lllllit!-ee ~ lI r~ort . ,See" ..
also PANL, P8/p./9 ; ,Hh ~ ;: :A'ug~~ 3 , 19.17; Even1ug Telegram'"Auguat, 4,1917 - .
. :.[.:..•... ..'•..•.".•'.'1
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:~ " :'~ ,.'
.. !' .
, , .;, ~. :
.i:':'
a~ff1~1~t 'to~t 'ior~e'ble Deeda"~d 1::n~~aa1n1 V;a "di~c~tinued
• ;' -,"'.. " , . .','" . "- .,., , , ' 2" " " " . ...' ' "
1n fayo.ur gf other requir ellenU.
,' . , &;'~~ ·de.:i ~~ : e:W(;~~ Be:.M· ~o 'h~_ at~ac~~~~'o ' t~
. ". '.';';""' . ' : . .
fund at ; t be ~BJ.l:m1og .- : &l'ld. i t ~.s~ 111 Sgme quarter~ t~t .l:ontr1-
. . :~ ~ -'b~t,~s ·;..;,r .. ·:~1n,g . iaS~~ ~o _1nt~': 't~ ,.Re~~~n~. :, , ~1' W~! ' tuird;Y"
'.:::... . · :~~::t::t::::t::~>:;.::·:P:!:~t:; · ;,::. ::::r=!:;:·d.',
. ',; t~ 8·epa~~t'e : ':th~ t~: :. c C'~~~i,':a~d . 'to pl~~~ , th~ · Fu~ul' ~n'~ le~ai" foot1~~' :
.~~~~~~: ·~; ;a_:(~f" ~~" ·'l~~~~~~~,t~r~~3 :~~~ ', '~~ ~~~ ~~~rit ~~~ee,~ . ~~; t~'1' ii i
.F~d··and.- f~n4n~~, ~o~t.~~~ ·gfiiC1a~s ' ''g~eed 'to " d r~~r> ,.-~a te~nt ~~, ~ ':
' t ~~ r"un,d;" ~~i7~nco.m:p•••,in8 nature ',an;t p~ryo.~ . ; .:.-.~.~.•i.cie. a tigw:-ent~ng;
".:' ;.:h;~e , neee8llar1 ·: ' t~e ;e~ouue~ , 'of lIIUitar1,'and n.avai ·dep;ndanta. ' i ~'~&II ;'
. · ·· t'o·~~~·S1~·t. 1o.v~1~e~ ~erv1ce~ '~ ; De·;.~;,ici · f~~i 1e~ ·~~ii\.·~o,k·~t ·:
Pe~1.O:- , ~_n ~ ·:p~'~ce . ,,:In·.c;8e~ ~e~~.~enl1tm., ~r~ '~t' 'pr~~ed" h~t;
.: ' ~~~~, . ei.abi , fo~ ~ ~uPport ·e~ii te,~ ;'.' ih~ F\md·.\IOuld,:c{.a.-' ~ii: '. ' I n' . .
.: '.' : ~dd1t1Dn. , i t: could proVi d.,.suPpl e_niarY·ai d for t~ -di" ~bled ;- 'orphan;;'d~.-":'"




..:Jet re.a~n..bie:·'~d -~;epar~d tc:i ,~'e~pt ' tbe' ~~oo;'~l~ceB iD~vitable 'in : ~lt':' ~lg~: lib ' t be ' p r~8:~. ;tbo~t ·c~l&1.Q t . ~12 " After'· ~~~e:..ug:· ~~
. .". , . ,', ' . . ~..' : . " ;'....-. '. .'. :. :,':' . . ; .
...,. , CIV~~ 1000 ~PP~i~~~,O~ . ~h~, _tru:;e~8 "s~&~~e~:~c~~ee~ ~ve~.e~iin~ ~Ult , "~. , :
- • .' UDlier:. ~l pe r _~k b .evel1ty-se~ ,c8R" end epp~ , eeifer.1'addit~nal .
- ~ , e;~~~ ; \J, ~\l~ ,~·~c;/ tl~.~~OBt ~~ ·li.V~ ~;~· , ~i~~~.:dr.~.~1:~·~Y .bi ', ~~'\·:'· ~> ...
. t izle•.-i t.i._ B .l1tt:l e Ia9re , than,a ge~~u,re . :·.-.A ,~r later HcCrath ~,ced~d .:
....,:~:l:=:r:::~:~j;,~:~i:.::t::~;.:~::::·¥.::.:::t'.~'~~~ , : . f.
:iLd"d~lL.On~••: :.'::~:::~;"f;:::::b::~;.i~ '. ::::~~~.;~':ht.
;~. , , " ' , " ' ,, , '" :', -- , ' . ,' ,.' , ' . :' , ' " .
.~~~.•t.hat. ~.~WfO,~l!~~ .~~~er,~.• .-,;f~~k~ , .~~:&.n, ,~o,ti~~~ ~:: , ~:~~ ; ttj~.er '<" <:""
legally ' compel1~d ~o allo~ , !, por tion of t.he1r :~.)' .l _ .:.ut~~ .t he . ::. :>"
:'. -';j'~rit )' '~f . ~~:~er~;,~ld ,.u.t b.;·ru.~' '-deduCt:~~e,·~d~i pr..au~~·. f~' _. ~ ~ ..;;.. ::
. COllQUldiAg of ficen ~d ,u g1ll>el1t d P!y official•• cve e ,500 ~ cancelled ..
.'.' : ~: ;:r:,~:;l:~:i:j: :~;:t;.::·~:;:~~;?:: :t.L-: ... '.'
'. , ~. . ' ' ,. , " '. " ,'.
but th a t ,' in cases vne re de-pendlmt B were-du titl,it e. co-...uleioa. wa• .jut i - ,'
· . · ·:·~~;~d . o~~~~. ~f .t he . ' ''';''d h..laceo~c1ingly:aPPrOaeh~:d' .the &';';e~c~::'; .'
.';".';- .-
..... " ' 12~ i9~~' ~C~~:h...;~'lY 3>·1~li;: ·,;~:66 .: ":'~' .>:
,L.~.\917:3~}1;;i,:t;~:i;:;.;i~:;;;~.·f ·~~ y~'~10f·o~i, .,'~...;..,
'. '-'..'.'
' .:; ." '.. '





:'::. '. '., ', .. ' '," ./, - - '-. , ." • ' , ' "co. , . " . v : :: ,', ' , , '
~ " , ~ . :~:' ~::n~~r:;:~~~:;i~~8::~ :~~;~:i~~~o:n~:~. '.'
veet ;i.gat ed. ,'and no l oophol e for , fr aud t hat , it i ll
humanl y poeaib l e for us "t o d ose . 1A allowed to '
ramain open •• , ' our 801e ide e :being th ac.,1u ervit'i'll
"caee8 ahall : get t he ful l ellt an iat.n ee we .u ,n ""g ive
thelll• ."and, th at th e. uodese:rvirig sball not t i r t ua- :
vent us. !hil t there are frau da bd ng pr actf,aJed ' .
upOO t he Fund. I dare : say ill eeeeeet , beesuee 110- '. '
..' body ever a t t l'!1llpt ed t o carr,. out any pro j ect of
. th 11 ldDd' tn any ot her country wi t hout bein g : ..
vic tiaited, to I.,. n t ent ; but 't 'd ai !l fo r tbo se: .
. 'u lIOciu ed wit b theunagellll!:l\ t ; that ftO greater : . . '
: ,~~:r~,c.~~t~=~:~lr~~~~ ~b~~ the:. ~ne~ :g~ .- , ... .
. ', t r at i ve &ae:h1DerJ.P' tbe .cM,;tports: ', oDc~ agau;' of fici al s. rel i ed 'oQ '
...,. ' . ..~
·':: ·~· ·:: ·~ ':~~:~~::~::::;·t:::,::c;,:r:~!:::t~~'~~~:~':::,~:.,
..,~ . t~u~t ' that ' t he . ~uDd va~ :a ~ g?\:e.ro1De~t ,fund, .nd . t~~·.;.t here i.o,~~: ;
~ne(~a~~ 'to ' be .had·: (O ~.,.t~ a:~~• . ~~ e"~aa.e -:' ~G~"th..e·~~a,1Ded .:
t "':"';--~ · ·
" ~,
'09
",.,.:.~_. "_._._..~. ' .:. ,~
24" " " , ,- :
' . PANL. GN 9 / l , Sept embe r 8, '19 17 .
an d ,t here - is 'no evi denee t o suggest 't ha t the l:oncept o f p'tivBt e , charity
. " 22
va e ever se riously challenge d. uevevee , j..t i s clear t ha t Ps t r io tic
FUnd of £1e18h, di d not , tonaider i } their duty t o enaure .s lDinimUlll
.acsnda rd of l iving f o r th e depen da nt s of serviceme n. or a more e quitable
. . . . ' . .
dis t ribution of t~e. nation 'f1 wealth , Moreover. t hose who .enllfl t e d e!lrly
i 'n th e var :1K!fo r e incolDii! s liad riaen S3W their ' families p~nal1zed as th e
co at " ~.~ .11v ih g ..~se ; _ Nor 4a, thsre:-~nYeV~d~c" . t '.'- t ' Fun~ ·of £1ci li.la
.' ' .~verr~i~e.~ . the , :~~~, ..~:r~~t,',. .of . ,~e~ice8 performed by ' off:le1alsof .
t h.. Canadian Pat rio t ic Fund , 'i .',"
.. '<i .·.· s.;.<~,<on iIi: :':':.f '~Q. p,~ ~:" . '~;d~d ., .
.... ~r~~d ....~: in 'SePt.~lllbe r ,l~l7. \ .:emo,~~~, 1I0~ O.f,, ' .t heae' in~qll1t}eS . and
. gr,e.a ~ly .r!, d~ted the. ,Fund' s burd'!"D. Significa~tly, . t he govl!rnme~t ·
dee1ded on .this aWard i n t he ,spring with the pr o s peet ' o f II general
. ~ection in, t.he f~l1 ..25 HO~v.i~ : ' the'i8.~ue WIlut ba~ic ' ~o th e' ~~~Clfle
pay r egul a t 1.ona of AuguSt ,ana Sep tember 1914. ' when rhe,8ove.rnment ha d
-, , ' , ' , ' i6. ' . ' .
decided '.t o ad opt Canadian pay scal es . Bventual l y it became; kn ?WRcha t
. in'~ addition t o the r egul a; , pay, an d field aliowances of ca';'sdian aerv1'::e - '
. ' men; the 'ilepen~ant~ ,of lils ~~l~d ~n ,~eCei~e:d :an addiUomi. l $2~:a , ~nth.
Follololing delllll.nda by 'Newf oundl a nd sold:18r 8 f o r equal tT ea tlilellt. sn
offer by the British government , t o underwrit~ separation allowan~ea for
~ewfoUlldland fOTesters , and r epo rt s tha t potential 'T ec:.ru:Lts we"re by 'n~
lo~dly demanding ~he~, the governmeot a iike d ,t he s t anding COllllllittee t o
look i nt o the IDatter , It reported that pa'yae n t s from th~ Pattiot1c:
Fun d were ~ot? "~aU;8isc,~~,~, ' ~'d~~H~ '~ent>~~,.7. Ho~.ve~! ,t~,, ~;dll : '; :J ': , ; ,
government had ,aLr eady ,de ci ded t ,o in troduce them in eny event, and ,s1J,'
., "" ., ' " .. "' '-::' ',' ,'. " "', ' ," ,"': . ,\ ' '-::,c'::
e,x,..cut~ve ,mi nut e wa~" event,~llYP,a.sae~to ,: I:?~~C~,de ,: orl.t,h t~e , ~t~~~l '. ,';: '":c'
. ,g~~~;8.-. fal~ ' ~~~r.ui~~~~ ,~~~i~. 2: ~":"!,h~" , f,~~.+t,~,~ ' ,F~:/~hi~,~ : " , ~ , ~
to ,ase1~t those, who .were _..no,t, el1gi~le, .f~r t he : Il-ew aU o:n.nce : . , As , ; , " .'
e arl-y as Feb r ,;alY '1917', , t r uat.ee s fot eeaw i: he- : inevit~bie " dQ.1ng: \Jp
tpc Fund: and"ur~ed '~hat u'-~ _mai~~'.ine~)n ~rJ~r ~o~'~,t. , ~ :v~~i~tY ~Of
P;Oat~ar cont iQge~1eB ' ,3,1 IIo~ver. the govertunentwaa 'Il,ot ,will1ng to
cons'tder' 't h i s until t¥e post-W';'T 'el ec t i on of 1919 ,32 .
27pANL , pa / B/ 9. flle 2. Hay 4; JUIy 'i8 , '1917.
28 ' " ,,' . : :" , ' :,' ',: . , ' ;" , . ,:' , "
~ , · ' See sbove, pp . ,l6l:-(>Z; HcGrath 'mainttliulld t ha tto'h&,:,ll.
applied ,them f r olll the. beginni ng ,would haVe Jlle;' llt; , t he, 8:l<pellditu reof
an ,.eddi tiona l $1 . 000. 00 0 .: "a' de~donth~ ,TTeuury '"mich 1 do 'n~t ' .
thi nk. ~ou1d hav~ been.met , ,~ ' .- HcGrsth . ·J"uly . ~ , ~ 1'117 . ' a - 65 . '
". . " " ~~;HA 19l9':~n.~:ome~ie to~~~~et t ~ : j~~u~r;< . ':l~~~ ': ~n -'
. pepartllient: of MUit1a', Rep01't, 1919, :p ., SJQ.'Prior :to ,the:'eleetion of
1 919. tleperationallowanees we r e- uderetJ'Qaetive tl!the beg innill& of
Be~i~e. ' ~~.' 1'8 /B /~' ,Ule ~.8 '- Me,Grath,to Benne t,t, Novemb.e r 4, ~924 •
. .- ,:. '-::, " 30pk . f s i B/.9 . "' U l e;,·3B, 'Biwr i ng ;t o, , . L. , • .,,,.tn.
· , Canadi an Pa triotic: Fund ., ;Hay· 1 4 , 1931 . .
" . .:","':."",:' 3l~ ':i91 ~ ,: :' ~;~~~' ~~~ th~; ,'Tr~tee~- ~f ' t he . _• • ••• • • • _ . ,





. ~ ~ ..' .
::, ....
~lnu..n -tit teen and ead, 1916 _ •• p4~1od of tlmd
~a1JIliii · .:ad ~ popuUrU, of t he .fa t d o t 1e Fun d. va a .a:r.a . upe rc eded
2U
'rah~d .&1~~t. :$lO . OOO . "'1Dl;. .th~,~gb :~~ll · .~stion_. a lI1gli.ifio:atit, ,:p r"': .Po~.~~~:,~ ,!.~~~'~h ;~~ ·f~~~· ~t~ide ~<,·j~~.,:. ;'3~ A:ll ·.ttM.e : '~,re '~e~~ '.' "\' ;
. . . . ' . .'..
..b, oU.e r _ppeals . I t v~. · s Bocd "", t o 1r.eep in touch with tbe ~1mel1t,
and eQcoui'.a~d ~ . __ o f psrt 1 d pat io n 1n t h__r : _ 'I n 1915 alane.
lOCal.WPA ar g_inn fo r ' the '~elalan rel lefi\l.nd,' ~'tie ~'r~ l>r1soneu · . ·
. f~~ ~n~. t~ ·S.t ; ihmll .t a~.~ ~ ~~t~l: f';'l1d , f.or , bund:· 7~~dU~~.- -0~ ,:~ir'~ · '.0.. .. '. ' •
'.,1
,.•.· ~ :.:\::· r::;:·: ~':o::r~::;.;::- ::~:~:,j:'~:::t::.:~:::Yb:b:~O::::.: ",.'...•. .{or;
..J .A . .-R.ob l u8on , y1..1de4 over $8 000 fo r ,t obaee.o ' en"'. cigarettes; t he :1915 •
.'Chr~~~ , 8~ft ',lind' ~ve ~;isoo ; ' ~n~ :- ~~e "1916" fi.b ~~/b·i~/~ .
ov,:r' ~20~~ 34 ' - .", - . .' .'
~ :~«;-. : The .oa t , 1nt~~~ lJ t1l>& an~ ,~p.;.l~r , o f · ~~. ";'i;y ap~~i :, ' ". ) !; .- . ...,. . . ", , - ," . .. . :.
_. t he ,• • rop u- f und . n.e i dea o r1&1n4ted with the London o.arseaa
~. :k h pr~po~4 "t~t" '~Ch' br~- ~tt1but.·~· ~ e:~l':'~ :'io'\'~"
~rial-' -~lrcrdt f~~lla ; ·-~~" .~.A_:fO.~d i~ ~~P'l~ ·_e:a.~~;;·~J6· ··
." .." . . ~", :;. ' ..... ~., : '. .::,' .
. ._ ". ' . .~., 33~ i9~7 .~ ' HPA- ~·ri : -~~ ~ -i917 . ; ': " i~3 ; rH;.-i9i5:-<
CU ft , Aprll ' 7 , 191 5 , p , 31, Evom!a.s Teles r ... Septa....r 1 ._ 1915• .
. - : .; .-,. "', j~ "'. .< ". .._ ~ .~.'--..~- -..;',.': .::.'..~ .' , ". '<:<.
Letti~ ~f Mlii..l::. ,~9~~\::~,__~~~~~y~~~~ :;~~:)~i::~he' ~ ...': .:. ...;.
" ~~;r_:e:~o~::,~:\;O~:~:~~:!f~~,~n.d~,~t . Fra~ ,'7~ and. t~~ ~q~llr : - ..: 'I '
. ': ,,::.. ; " " ' : " " <: ; j~ ' ':"":.'<>,:' ~ ':: ,' .',:" .:;,.",:. "': ; . ".":' '" '::-:,',..:, :'<
.: ,' , ," : • . . :' The fo l,1ov1 ng ;1nfoqJat~t>n d.l' lV~ . "'1nl)': ~ ~0111 ,~ .,~
T.leg~am., J~! ,) .:- Aulu.7 p. 19~~ .-~" , :. ' : > ' ,: ,," :, " ." ': :"; ' "',' .....' .
36pANL, p8/ s" , f ile I , M aust 5, 1915 . it e onshted ~
' 0" _ "0' 0. 0 eoaUnI . · J . A• .Cl 1ft .n. d ,bud.nu.iu.tI C; R' ,'Steer . Over
~:~.~~ndlld. t he f1~,~.~ ~e.~~a .~.-~~'f.~..19.~ : · ;'~: . ~ :.', ..
• e .': ..• " ' . : ':: . . ., -. " ';:,.;: . . . - ,," < '~'~'.:':. ;' ":',(' . ~ ~ ( ;."'. .. . " '.':~" ": ., .:.
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:; . ;;~~~C ' ;';"< :f + .;,;"d;~' ~oi. .et <~;L2 ~L,..




y. , '. ' ::
',';C .• .
'.~ - ~: ...
_,f.:, ~'-.,,\ ~." . ":_" ··~ 22t -·
L'~ ~ > '.:C:·
., ; of .t h e probie"; "lay' i..n.' t.t.. f. ct that ruurn';d _ n Ve~. -dov ·t~; orCui.z~ . : "
, -. - ' . . ..' . ,... .. ', ' . - .. -""..~;
.utbou~ & . Retu~d ' Vll.te.r.~ .aa4 ' Rej"::t~d- ·V01.lIIl.t••?_~.Ol:1at~·-val :" .
formed ·i:. - ~ ;Ie ·--.~r~g ~f 1 91 8 , 1~· ·~~Il~nt~";t.~4 ~: t"\aa1Dt~~e' of "'
. th~· . Re-R~t .t ·~ fnint.~~9. - ::: · . . ... '. .:-. .;_.: . "_ . :. " ,"
:<":.,... • . . / .': ": ' ~rld.o,; ~l': .I~~,, ~- -."~.~1e~ - -of ' ·~~ill-1e- pri.~o~ ": ," ' ~ .' .' :.~o~;1n& .th,,! c.~·~~ 'I1~i :~ 'c?Dvaiu c1ng. ';0 . . ::,- .•~ n'.~t : .-~-. " ~,-:. ':..:...-
..,. : .
...'.:'" :·, ;~:~:f:t~:~:;~;,~~:~::~:::~i;:::,:t;:::~:;:[:Ef;~::. ,' '., :<I(
.- ::' ,. . ' ' , ,: conva1.ucen t.-, hoepi t a } ,,' and . s r e E.R' ,Bowr.l n g oUa:r"d·t o provlde ~ .8 \litab r. ",«',;
. :.."..: " '.," "' :; 'b~·l~~k~~:', . ,~~~ld~~~ ' ~p~oi~u~: I ' j ~~ ~" ~~/~'~~'i ~'~';~' ~/ c;~~it~~";dd . ..: . ;: ,:';:;'
0; • •... . . ::,.': ;:~~:i:=:':.':::..."~ '-:;'i':iLF jl'..
.... , ": " .' ~:;'::::::::~?:.::::,:; :::.~::·M~,:::·~:~~:.;:N : :: ' L~C;:'
/ ;~ :. " . ' . : .: . IIowevaI', t he.. ~lI;cilifiea ~ra a~ov.to· s e t ata Tted. and .-: . • _.;:,: :
: •• :: ··e~'n \~ :; .~~~ ~Ta C~~&•• ,~~ ";"":'l'·~ ~",e~ 1~ ;~q~t. ~~e'; ..~ .' ,
i. - . ' ,~ . • .• " .. ;' . .' :' ; . . . ;': 'r-. '...::. ~ -r . . " "./ .,.;;'., ' "-" ;;. :: ):".:>
r , -", "/:'," '::;..:,...,;.:',:<69~~.~~; ;~·i:~·;~ ~ i. u 13 ' IU S bd , . . . ' .. . .. .~~Y .
, ! . ' : \ , . ~~Ch"~~, ; . d~ ~:;;;~:;;~ ;~::;::8~·~~~:;f,;;;;~~1;~;~f0"· : " ' ,~~
. '.. ':'.' :. ". " of . ChI!, Pena f-oll l and .:Dl..bll1t l.. , Boud " July·lO. ' 19l8 ~". rh18 ., f acil i ty : · ',. ·:;\:!,:ct:'
,' , " .' ' .-': w.~ ,t he fiTs t of i.t . ; ~lld . ' -: ~.' , . ... "'-.:!"j
•,. .... .',, ~~,,; : , ~,,;; !;'~ :::;~;H~;~ . o:~,::,:~;. ;';n~ .~, :'l:~nl~l,,; 8~~;; . i ' ;', ',~,~lh'..,> ::>:,· , f~ . : :ir>i~ ~ p~/B/;: !n;(,=. i:, , :~i;",l;/ . .>! ,?
t-,: <';.,: -: ..,~ .r, .r; . ..... ';.;: ... ''',', '~ ," :~ " " " :." './ ,:',:~ ':":~'
r ~ :.~. '::'_~ . " e" ;'~".'~ . ' -, ... ~ '











a" bse 'l,,"ntly r ecord ed ,"an ab Bol ut" lack Ilf defined 'aut hDr ity an d
'"
Teaponsibil1ty " i n """di cal f~TV1C"S ' and recollllllended a comp1::'\~~ .
or Sllntz .ation of .t he llystelD. ( ' . ' -
The - contrQ~t.!!'y s urrDUQA1nll med.1c,:,1 'se rv 1cea and c~re
ref1ect~d t~ bade pr~blema : , , __e in abt.J.1ty O~ _"..o l~ta~ pe-rs~o~el to I
cope wi th t he ai tu ation, an d the -dif ' ~l tY_ o f'in~lVin~'-~V1ih~B' in
ii,t,aTY,~t~era . _' _~e ~t-ier ' p,~oble~' wa~" : p~~1aiiy -. ve~~·~ : :~ ':'~ ~~ :~f
t~e '~ t4~din~ .:eo~,t,t e.~ ~ 8" ' .;:11~te.a8 : .t~: : 'e~_;oy :c ~~~~~~' .r;n-_~-_;~II'~1ff:i,
of , r elli lllental ea'p4cities , " Theae · peopl e, generally r ece i ved'.honour a J.';>
Cgumi~~~~:l~d':_ ha,~d~~~ ' f~~'. ;.g'+'~n~':.~1~.~ .'co .~: :'~ ~_~~t, ~_~~ \,: ' ,ig" a,d::r~·e . ': .t:
publiCity:"" ._,Bot h prO~l~IDS_~d t he eff;eet, of u~'~_~~,in~, ~~:,b~ ~e ~~nf~de'll,ee
i o th e _war e~fol"t, ,but n~i't.he ~ was aa dlllllllgi ng -~ a..i~e - wide. d~llcre:pancy
be t we" o 't he. t~atlDl'ot of o~f1c",r8 and men· in .the \rankll ,athe4d'l,ua.rtAr,a .
'.. _- , .' , ' 8:2 '
Once . again ~1bb6' ,ra i s ed the .mat t er ~ in th e legilllaUve council,
McG ra t h pursued 'it .
. ' . .
. -
Morrie,__Jun,e ,28;'; 1911 , pp. U P- l1;.!!lli!..,..Pa rllonll;,. J"'lY.2~; 19i"7, PP:
;~~;7;_ ~ . f;~~ : 'l' :~'1~:~i./~y 2,0,: .1917 , ~~_; ,~ 7 ~-8~ l PLC ,1917 ~ , MeGr~~b ,
. :~P~, PS/ R/ f . _H.l"' . '2~ . : ;~Jb:'~~t-ee l:':: ~dicai ;
Ot:ll;anbatio:in of Regi,ment. Report , bf · t~~ Sub-:com_ttee l ooki ng -into
~dic,:,1 ae.oor ganb':'tl!;?nr Jun~~'~9,::'Ur. _ ,
)2 . : ~~ re~s~:~-;:;"~~:~d~~:~:~:~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~:f~i~~~i~~ ,: , ,_,;."
mlitary autbor_j;ty~' .ee ~~sl)!rvices ) erf o:rmed.: , See Evening Telegru,
May 21 , 1 917 ~ . Ib,..p1es 's r e ¢ontaine;d tbrou>;hout , the filea .of. tb e
r eaerve for ee ~nd- !'taDiiingc'ouadt t elia , ,aod objectlorla ar e ~ri&.1:r.~ red
"thr oughout th e- pre ,B_s. :' ' - " ~.
· 8 ' ,'. ' -' :•. -~, '. . -,', . , ,:',' ( .
Zpu: 19p , ;G1bbs',Jul y 2,>1?17 ,pp . · 46-47 ,
:- .. ~' : .'1f;··.:,· .->,' . \,' .- i- ',, ~ . , , :"\) '
'. ; j; ' i ,
I • . . ·..t· ;;;/ .
, ,>./ . ,.":' .,.:' \:. .. .. .:,'.
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froa the rub. vbo .u.ff.nd f to1ll lIiaUa r dl .abUlt1ea. The - tp.~e
eolltted ~n bad. be~ d1.~~rged w1t~ . pea~'l~ of ~8 · pe r .,nth fo r . a
period ~f . _three .a:mth •• ' a t ~he en d of ...h.tc:h tiM ' t he ir ·pca t1 oae ee ee .
. u.bjec:t t o reae.... l . whU. -two of the of Uc:.n ha d beer. ~ta1ned or.:.
ar..: ff an d' t~ ,th1rc~ gra n t ed a . •eriee of ~taad"-~ ~l,~k - fU.~~_~. ~- -;·· . rU~b' ~;
: '0. :
;~. ~ -, -
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': :I·::.L ,,::?;~ '::_,'..c
4/
.. , the ~SDc.·iltlo~ · • ..,; e t1IiI ' on .JaDUary 19 , : '1911; · · F~rce-. ve reallIDed "1l1 . i
.j. ,,- "...". 'bo~. "'; f;~u;.; ';' .":'n"f' j.~' ~~Ul ..,«it ;.. ' i
.::1 ' . .,; :' b1 ~~1 '~~, '~d '.~r.i~y·0·te~18:~: ~~U:~·~ · '~Pta~ ·C:1I.~. :~~~.~:' . ' .." . . I
-;,..:-1-..' .';,,> .; ii:od , ;~~e l~d~ b;· ·_~C~-~t~ ~· ·~ c:. ~ e.~ ~-~ :.e~d·~ ci,: t~·:~i~~1s' ~ .-~ : '. , , ;. :
'?f ,:':'.'::t::::1·f;~::,:t;;1~\:L::;: : :·1t,:2f'~;·:::;.;: : ,t~ i : · .' ... ' !
".', I" .: :.: :. , . " ., '.',:::. ' . ~~ ~A,~,~~~l,~.~·~. ~ ,~~t,~l~'~. :~..~~e, :.O~~·~'f:~g. ,~~·:~ ~.; ~··~ .' ~~,~'~~~~~~ :~e.~~.~:.: : , ~~c1: ,:",.).. '1' " .
.•.' ; .•..·.~•.··'I.•..'•.•.•.• •.• .·.•.•._.:.·...:...•::....•• :'.... :•...; •..'':.~ '~. . .~.£:;~.:~~:l~:::.:::;'::~:~:·ho~·:::: ·•.::~::::1:::'·7·:· ·
..•:;•..;..•••i~il~j·I~~ffi:J~~ .'·..
,">~(" ; ." · ;~ec~~1~~ :·~~~li · ..~:d~feii~; ~ tt~·;,: ~iCb·;forv.rd.d ~' · r~~i~~l~ ·J;·~, ·· ! •• .•i~}:~;£;~b~! '•..
"".:. '. :. : . :. ~' co.rrespondence.:C.1l ,b. locued ?,-UllL, GN 1131A, 1918.,.'Hl:e:S63.",:,.' .~y::<~ ' '7 ,':. '..' .,/ :', K!icDe~tt , dl~l1lr.ed D. vid soft iIl t'!'ftsa 1y,. Among ot her t ti1nl s . : he. 'bel:i eved :,;
.
..."'::.:" I " .· ~.~: ~.i :. ~.:.::'.,!,.' :' ::.<~:.~ .~ ,.:.. .'~~~e~:V,:d::;t;;:u~;i:=:~,~~~~~~~.~~:~~~:l~~t:;:,~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~';, '.:.,'. " :1'
. • .. ' ~hat the 'goye rnor ;,' ,lIl8y hliva exe rched a llTeat er ._y in r eg1lllenta l ' ; . .. :...:-':, ', ' .... .. .
~ ~ ~ '\ : ;~:: e~:;n~,~:~sj~~~;:~~;de;~,::;~~nti:~~c::~,c:;:t~~:t.:~~~; ::~:o~~-i' .. : 1.
"1 ' Ne,w~~un<llltn.d , , \'o: . , :~~: , ~ lWOOd.:' .,~d. ~/ . 200.... -- .
f,~ . . ', ' ., .,_ .... ... >. "." .. '.:: ' , .. ....... ~ . ~ ;l ·.. ::. ;,~! :., ~;~2;..2· :J,..... :..: ....{:•...'~


....'..::::...-:; ." ";'.:', .....
. . . ." ..".. .:... :~..:,;-, ,.::;/....:..-'- -..;...:-.._..;....;..-..;.....:::..:...:...:..~ :::; '.";
, . ;. " : .' . .' .'
. vo1unte.r force of 200 youtu enrolled. to atrike fea't into invadera' . .
' 106 . -.'; ' . . .,. . '..' .: . . :
. hurts. . ' Like the harbour guns , tM.. Iratif!el! St. Jom'_and _ a
not ,d~'~iPd t.C1 8'!I'V't ..~efll1 p.-.~.,.; ;' - »:
-zaa
'.\1'" . -, ;.' :-::':.: :.' . ,<.','. : ,~\:~ ' .. "::- ' - . . :.: ;; ' ,, " ,
.;'.,:".;:;.::'.'.c;•. s<::J~hn';,1o; · :::::;rt~,~~Z:f: ::::;~:=::.:::: '·,t::::1;: .f~. c · '';' ,.
....c.!.. •.. .' ' ,: 'c::•.•'. .•i.: :J~:t:;t::~:~:.!~·~1~~~:~:n:::t~;;:~1d~:~t::t~~:'~.,,;..,.:,:...
.'. _ct J.rl·ty' ~ . it~ :' b~h~if , .th~'re~: fulfiliin&. ' t h~ir ~~~~1: ~nd '~;~i :' ,:-;. '.:
<·'~:i - . . .. . Obl'~~~t i~.·~11! r~li~v~~·~-~h ','~f : -;~~·':&C1~.~t, . ·b~·:~~. ,: v~,~~~~~~ ...', >
-: '..:' t1atel, ~ ~ ~~~.8· '~~, ied'·tb...e:onsi"d.~rab1e ..o~t : ~f f~~cdoO.~ :~d',- •
-'-'--'--~,---,,-";-:-"'-' , . ". '.""'" . ::"
"- f" -. t ~;~~t.C~~ o/:~~::~f;~~i~~~s~:';;~.~~·:~,~~~~;r~· ~··
1" ~~~~i~~1f~B:·
:':. ~' Stand.ing Me41eal,Officer,.Apr11.26, 1919,.illDep.artlDellt o~ Militia" ' .
';:;:.:r~Zi~~:~~; ,p . .S~61. Tbe illflationa~ ~.;,f.~t ' ~~ .the ~ieg~Dt .; __/-.~:';:
. ',' " . " '108:~;e ~":'fo/~~~~ie:--~v~~in:g ~~i~s;~~" Ha; '.ll : ~;u~'e '"14" .;. ~.' j;' :l ,',:... "'.' . ZO,~"1916, 'April, 24 .Nl1Vember',Z". 1911,and. . Although.prohibit ion'" . , .'
.::" :'j '::".:~ ~ . ".:.; :t~.b;:~:~:c:;~y i:f1 ~~: ;, ~~j ~::to~.rop:i;~1~~ ' ::~~~~;~'.' ,~~2~~ '~,~=~~· ~ " ;.,::,~J./~" ~ , .",' ;',' ;::~~~tl~~r8>~~~:~~~h~;;~,~:;}~;~:~:::~;:;~v;~~;~ ;~:~~;~~11':''''' ' :.':).: ,;?~;,.:.:,
.#. ~;r~:~a;;;, ~~::b:~ : ~:i7~~~:~ ~i7,~~19;~i9~~:.~~i~'1~o;:~~e~" ' · . .' : '; .
.:ltL·':'<: . ~~ C" :' /' rrCb. .30 ~· : ·~t;~o.: ~ . <!".:'>,~ ,',;" .',;. <; . ~.: ..... ."
,.t.[i.·~.;.' :...l~·.C.:..•..':••,•.. •••.•,~_....' ", " . ' :.:.:; -".' .. ,>' .. .. ' "., .s. : ,..i.:,:"', ,:/ '. ,c:., .:;.: .c 'i
-,.1 ~ :/.;,:.:.<~ ; :::. . .;:' : ' ~ . :.:. " ' ,-:~.-, - ": ' .... .-:--..:::;: ";:;; : ~~. '. "".".;' ::.~ "
_._ e., ' , ' .' .. _'":,,._.. . ' . '_ ,,-,:~< ._.. >....-,., ',. -i-: '-... ~< .. ~";. ~... :.

.", . , ....
l~' . '.
o·::t.t,~j~:f;:':::::h:::::~;;~~:~:,:t~:?:~' ::~~~:,:::; ' ,:l~iL .• <,.o.o°
,::s~~~ej, : ~d" trf~r,~ :'I~C~~>lI:~.ri~;S, b:O,~~~~ ',b.~s:i~ . , ~rd8 t~~8 :~,r~~" '• .' ,';
Can.a.da an d the"tJl\1ud -SUtes ; 1IlO1assea f ,r'OIII the Br-i tbh , Weet ln dlu . :· .
.-, . ',. ' ; " ' , - , ' ,' .. '.,-- "
': .~~ , ~~·.~No~,t~~' ~~~:." " ,~~\:~~~.~ :~ ,'~ :,~,~~~ t f ",L~\tf.,r~~~" · ~, :,:
" ,dry 'J oods llI:Id . eoo.feo:: t 1ons~~~ , '" Ibe eolOQ!;.a.l;.~ iJopor t sd n v _tn1als '
::':' &rid, uO::h1Dery -u••d l o r local ~ 1IloI.rUlt.o::tudnl purpo . ee . ..:A -_ t ot~' of. twl:" s
: 7 , _ . , , _ . ,">',. ' , " . , _ ' " ", ' ,~_ " , '- _' , '-
coasta l a nd b.,. ,ve sae h pnrrlded , t he o::h1e l ; lind of ten 'onl y .link'. -v itb; ;
.-,- ':y- .-. ~ '"
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continuance of DOt1ll!ll t r a d in g pa t t sIl1 8 an d practices. Bllt although
' b':l s l~e88 . ·as .w.'U81 ' was ' th~ univ e rsal ca tchphrase , they dr~st1c811y c~t
t he ir le"~l of' h"por~8 f rolll fea r 0; t he di slocat ing efiectll of war a nd
be cause ~f_rwDour8 ',~ f confede ration. 3 .8y m1ti-:-1915 ; hOwever , t rade in
· -'moa t· coamodU '1es ha~ r esUlllod 1ta normal1evel. 4
. 'c · ," "_ '" . .: .. ', . •
Even so, by t,be s'pdng of 1915 ~' moa t facets ,o:f t ra de '....er e
beginn in g 't o ,f e e l t~' p:in~h of to"=~g~ ··d:i.ve~Eiions . , ·' 6£ the · foi.inll~j or ' · .
. 'f;'r-~t~~~ and ' N'~rth :'~~ieali ~t~~~tp ' ~'~aDiea .wi~J~ ·_·a erVlced ·-the·
c~i_~ny :~ i;1~4 ;~_~niy ·~.e:' tha i-urness,~~thy .~.o~~·n~_: · ; ~e~ine~" · b~:~ ·~th
, . . .~ , , " " ' 6 · " ' ". . ' . ' .. .
only t hr ee o f 1t 6 original silt: vessels. _' Its , apace was .11000 contro l led
." . .
, by Canadian :tranaport ·o ff~ c.1aI8 and Newfo\lnd.:l'and freigh~ :s~fJ:ered
- a_C:~~rdingly . 7 ' Pr Oduc t i on' a t Crand ' Fallll ' wall se rioulily . threatened fro~ .
. ..
t he apring of l '91S oUWard~, and Rothlilr- rlil repea'~edl~ pressed' Mor ris to
• ", :' ~ . ' ~ -, ' . ' , . ' " ., " , 8
int e rve ne with the Admira l ty" urging that otherwise ~he .mill would close • .
}io i.~4'/2'a9 . Davi?86'~ , to Ha r c6ur -t, Msr Ch 21, )91S;
4co 19~/290 , DaVidllon\oB~ru:r ·ta~, 'N~vem~t , ~.5 ;' 19l5 • .
\' Ss~e ~~~ath'/NeWfO~~i~nd ·i~ · '1911·; ' ·~P. · '26~-7~·.
-, , _ . ' . , ,, ' 8~.;~esP(ln~~nCe r~l~t.iv~' t o ' G~8D.f i~ll:S t~~ '~ ' located " '
.,in ',bo t h p~.- GNets:• .f.ile SO and f ile 61.2~ . rsee a1!lo ,PANL, qn/14.
bo,x·5 . ..file ,1, . Davids,ori ·to , ~na~ ,:Law" February 8,1'916 ; above ;:pp: 12.1-'28:
J!sferrin~ , toBrlt1shimport c'cmt r ols, ln t he, fall 0L 19l6 . Morrls , .,:, ' '' .
.co mp!a1nlld ,tha t 'Newfoundland,.had bellntreat~? ' on a pa r ~th Sweden, . ~ " '.:: _
'r eve a l in g the cbaract!!,~1stlc British , disz::~gard fo rthe, .colony · '~in~~plt~
o~' , ~ur: ,s acr,~ ftce,8 .a e w~r., ':' .: ; PAN~ ~ · ,elf ,8/ 1 " ,f H e ; 50 , "Morth to , Dilvids,oti , :
:~~:~:~~~ir;::'\~dB~~~eO:=-rf1;~l:;~~i~:: ,~:~~~~~i~p:~:i~~t' ':."
, EveniD.a: ' Tele8rilm , '; June :' :6 , p ~ 19la ~ " r . '"
~, .
"'<':'."'::.,"::,:' : :{ ':": ~:" :', ; '; ,': ,-.'.':i ' ..' ,
- .~. -·'~L.,. ~,:S~.> .! ': . "". '
j .
~ ~2 : L J :· i ,?/ .
per four-qu"intal cask. in 1913 tn $9 by th e .begin ni ng nf 19l6 , . "m~
passage was .inc'fea~inglY <:iiffi cul c to 'bbta1n .l~
I ron a re ~olilpauiea on Bell 1s~nd were similarly affected . 9 The 'cos t
of t ransporting salt U sn to Me4iterr an ean mar keU ha d ris en f ro m $1. 80 r;
, . .. ' -- .' ' .. . ""' .
conaor~iUlll 'o £ ~ater S U'~~t inte;esfs d~irlllt.e d by ~.,I(arvey .a~ . :
. ; 9~ 1l~" :pili'::.GN" 8/1 , '~;U~ . :~•.6~ ~ ; ', NO~~~~:lel> S ' " t~:
D.~~d~ ,0:£' the Can adian ' :allIli t i oos .,iD.~,u 8try , overc~~ ··t hese' ·dif.fl~,ultie. , '. , .
a~d by MaY:191 1.' o.ver . 220,0,!Dell.vere..e~,loyed'in ,t he mines lIIl4 a4~it1~a:,l
l abour . ,.,all b~ing so ught ; , : Evell1ng' Tel egram. May 3; ' ~1llI~ 15 , 1917 . . .
10' '' : ,."",:,, ' ': ,':"' " ,< .'.:-> ' ., ".
.: ' . . : : . .Eveni ng T.degta m. Febt\lary 18 ~, .1916 •
• , 1916. Goodr idge. Karch ~ 16'. 191 6;' p.• ·7. .
11 ' , .: .-.' '-.: ::.>,,: .,<,.':;':',.' ' ". ' '.' ::.:>
' . ' . , . ' .PANL, GN2/1.~ .- .box"5. f ile 7. Ueco.tt to. Benne t£ •
. :,Jul y. ,S , · . 1 9l~ ; · Ibid•.• B~nnett ' to 'P1ccll tt,';~.uly 8i ' ,1915. Appar en tly,
, thll lI,alee ~ad be e.n ne~qUa.ted withQ~t :.t hli· government ' , aP.P'~ova1.
'. pl acing .t he .-a dmi nist r a t i on in ,t'a lDO~t ¥DllIaloU-II an d Ill1dignl f1ed ,/
posit1"n . '\ .' Ib:d . ! : B~IlD.e:~:· !=: ~: .~~d ..::.J uly, l O., 1915 . '. " ;-, ,
lit~;~ttiai~rt~:, ~ricl,t. aina'il~'~,:' ~i8lldS :~J:e " ~~~ed ft'~
.". th e· coaat ll~ . and ,ba"y serv1ce'~ ., \of:hlC}\ IHlff ered ' C,oueapondl ngly; The r e "
vas no ,a dj us t ment ',in t~~:g.o...e~?-t ;s1Jb8idY.; ;' '
, DeBp1teth~'se , ae:tb.lu;:k~' and ' t be ' res~lt ing 'de~en4e~ce .
~n' ~o~~ .~ea~'~.r~~s ;::~:,t ~r: , ~.tf:~,.~ : ,~:hi~~.~~:,s:,.~ei~. ·?,· '~;~l~. ,:~~:·~ ,'..l,b'~~:f "<.
stllel vells eI s -.." The. f i .r s t ' t o , go ~re t he Reid..vesseIt, ' . ,~:and ':,~' :c. :. '·:· ~.' l:' .'. : ·
:': ~r~;~~. ~~~h·~~· ~ee~:· ~i~~ .·~.iwe~n ~ ~~~f :~~" ~"ll'q~~~ : ,~~~ , '.~~rt~" •.: ;· / -
. ' sYdney." , ·'~lY 'on~~~mbet Of: th~ 8ov',~ n~"~bj~ lited t~t', ..ttie Y, wer~ , . ~ .
. " .;' -.-' " ' " ;', .; <'> : .,.'" ,. '-, .- ' " :.' ,,"' .i i ·
"eunder pu blic e.o~trae. t: and he w~: infotlDe,d ,-t hey ' Wo\,11dbe~, ~e.pla e.~d . ' .
In fac c', 'no aUitabl~ repiae.ement was ever s~cured~and ' ihere•.ilt W'II a
" , . " ' . , : , ' . :~
lI.eriouB congest io n o fincomi1!g fr.eigh~: at N.orth ,Syd ney a nd H.a1ifa.x . ,





JuSt ' "a ll thell e en ntlil were t a ldu g pla et t he govern-ent
. ' " . ',- ... . _'
began ' bu,,1J1g and U . t ribut 1n g coal- .1n St •.:J ohn' •• , Th1I va. to ·ha ve ..
I1gni f1caDt . ef~ec't ' o"n • _bel' of 8~~quen't event _. Part of • re~~1tlOD .
~f, the_nee'c! ~o t" v:i.d~r .tate :~t~l. h ~y ~~e,ct"~ ~ f ~tloUi llie; .··lt
, v"~ a18o ,. ·:,c!1~ect ': r~8~·;·of , t bc failure of ';·~ch,ant. to 'as~~~ : a'd~~ IiI "
.•:;P:::~:;::~::;-:::~;,::.t;:~:~:~;:::':}.:F:U:.ii);::~~ . · :"';,:;.
va':t:~~ con c!lt;.~o·;' : ; ' ,~~t~ ~t :' '~~~," 'be'g'ln~ing " ' ~' r' 19i6 ,~~~re fut'~Dle ' e~1den~~<. ~ -::" ;"
'i '
_ b.cuu oC~~~~. ·co~·"·.~~.~~.~~.,~ p'~~~ ~~r~a~•..'
<:. bo'Un4ed In '()e CaaMr 1915. :-ne general Jla.li.a jer of i~~ii" I 'fOIl'
. "' ';d' s ~~e~ :'c;~; .~t ~ll~ ~~al~ ~~fo~d~~nb th&i, : ~'r~~~;~;m~:f~~
.: ' ~ litlry p~~' '~ ': ~~ 'th~ ~c~~y~~~i.ln~.~ ,in "Ii,~rth·; s,,~:b,~:~,..'" .
: dra~ t':L ~~ll".'curt.iled ~ but. , !=~t U thell~f~uridlaDd sove~~ :i::ou:W ;:
.:' , ~\..~t"e"'~· ~~ulrad' V.~.·I!'~ ~· " ~"co~~~'~'l4: ' t ~e~! ~o :.~~
~~~~~sa;Y ":Iu,PPli~~': : " H~ ' ~lIi.~ , potil~ed '.o~~ :tbat ' i:~~e ~.~, ~o~ ·
.,~een· "s " prcbl~ ~d ~the '''&(lv~nUaent - p rO~1b1t'e-d ' the' ••le ''c!.t~ .eeel ;: ,
'::::~~,~~::::':.,<~U,~J~:~~';;::t~~-~;,:,:':t::::~:~i,:j:~ft:lt:·:~Z~:~:':'~ : ··







~o t iu.~ ~'881ng' _ ~~gitima.te - ComPet.lt·iOIJ. the go'v~ nt had raised ·
ra ther , t han 'lo~red the ' pdce . 29. H~vet'; ,in ac t of inde lllllit y ,W&S
'. '\ , : ;as8~d . ~Y thi\:h~ t~qUiti~g - ~he , gOve.mDlerit '~f . ·~y '~:8t , ' or f.~tU~ ' .
. 1;~b1"'~, l~. Th' A~~" Y Off';~d 'O nlm.-;:ol,,~,f"<h.~oq><>,.
_ i:~d~:::_::: . :::; ~;:.~:Z:,::,~:;;c::g:. ;: b::~;;: :~:;:? ..
mao)',.qu.~8t1onli' ..con~~u~d .t.o s ';Ir r.0und-thea~ tran sa.ctiona. DaV1da6ri
. ,"be11e~~d ' · th~ t _~he. e.i~.~L;n.~ ' . -~~. ~~~,~~~-~_ illp~.~te~~: ~,g :~: ' ~e~ae: : ;oi.th~:it'
c:::'.;-~apo~~: 1~~1.t~r 3J_; ~b :~a.~-'-confc1rme.d· : ·for, ~ br. i:.~~ '~~,~~e·cj~.~ ,. ·"ct~On
~f : ll ~it' , ~~e~le'l;~ ; , ' . ' ,.
::. , -. . c·-·
-; , ":,:\ .
'. :,
Sa lt, -li~ coal. ",a8 1l1sa ' lnsha tt lJ\lpply i n 1915 and it
'wa s repo'rted rhat fiBh ali ar au;':ulJ he · . i~ land. Wae availing . ~ved'bY the
,:.:.,'
' .
:: '~ . '::.._'_ ."_. __. _' _ _ ~._._._'. _.. ~:..,.., , ' ~ ' t.",:'
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respcmdblllt)' fo r' con c lud in g the ~eceB"ry chane~., and the .~ralt7
a greed to' relea•• tvo AN!lCompan,. ve"SeJ.I " t he~';nd Cranl ey ter -"
ex~l~i~e · "'I'1n . tblI pape:~ and. salt tia~u. 3~ ' '!'bill ~nang_nt vO,r~d
. . . ' - ',' . : . -- .
s . U.flc t g tlly ,f or the ' reulIlder of 1916, .i.nd· ~'tbe g~V'II!rnmeot eD.t e:~d
.:~ ; 1D~O .' ~bllir .~~~t ~t.~ · t he>·.al~, ~;te'~ fo r lui.~o .'..;.
... .. ,...
. Tit. 1O;'.~t al'soa;~a~i:ed tor the ~rta~li~ o.i. ,~
. d osie l~rg~ con81~~t 'of .ut ,-~lch ,it th~ Pa8 sedover ~O ,Ja'bB';'
. ~9pA.'a."CN .ail , , f ile"~1 ~ 2 ,~~iiioll t~ ~r ~,jan':'ry .
6 • . 1916; , Ib ief. , Dni4ao n ' to:Bona~ , Llw; Klrch ·11, ..1~916 ;, [venill l! relell r. , . ~' :'
Mar cb ll. '.20, ~4 . 1916 -. :.1tII, ~ve~nt wu , t he t~t~ting _part.:r. , ' .~ ' ..;.
; ~ 4°i~l., · ·Q; 9/t~· Dec'~r, ; 9, 1916.''':' '
. ': , 41,~:'.:~ .~~~ ~ · f~;.6i ~.~.•· J.o tbe~re · t-~ '~rri~>Janua~'
3, 19~1 ; .llM., .Bolln . La w t o o.VUlon. , J Il1\U.ry n • . 1911;; PANt. GN 2 /14• .
Dllvl(\8~ t o 3ona.r Lall',~ " ' ebtwary il" 19~~:~~; Telegralll , _ ~!21 • ..1917 - -.
,pte Cranley v.. . ~hl !lnlyo,"e.n-8oing . • t ~ nillg in ·t hl liewfouo'dlan d .'
:;~a~:b'dd'::::::::I:;:t:3.:':;ihl;..,91" P~.~ ·l/J;A" .... :
.~~~~:~~ : ;:l::~:r~~~o~: . t:::~=,,i:~~~d , ~~~.~~~~.:~~~~~1~h -'.':"'"
:\.. .,' ,gove rnmen t ; :or', b a;t ll. ' , ;r ht '[yelling f el eg tlll bad It~e.t~d1y u.rged t h is .:
./: ..ve .in the pU t . -: 1 .' .
• ' •• '••.• : ••0:' - •• •
·'!
. ....-
.',. " " , .' , '," :"',::' " c ' , ,,', : ' . ,
'-. 7~cent depl.e~i~~:-O f .t~, ~a~-1i~g -fl ee t,. ,which ' ~elt " ~~e, eolonY~dep,en1eni'
Coa \ er questioned tb b tranl lU:tion in ' t he' haus e; demand in, to kno." the
. ptic~ &nc.! whe t~r . the ca~,o had been t~nde rl!d . t o otbe~ ' finisl ' ,bu~ ' ~.e
reC~i~d no·· n~1Y . in .P~t l! o f. :~ ,ttu:ae l!~fCl rt• • aho!UIU ~el,lrr~d
du ring th e, :U 17 f t.bln S suam:. imd g~.ve rtH· t o char ge '- ' t b..;,t: merebaDt.a ·
'~ re ~thh01d1.n& .~pu~·~~ ill 'or~er t~ : 1.~fl~t~ ·';:'rb t v~tue• •>~thou~~
'.'\~e uiaj;'Y1 t.y ~f the"u ~1~lis , we~e ~ver·'-~l,lbltaDt i.~ted.' eo.bi" ·kbta~ed '-:'
• • ' : . :' , ~ : ' , " . , " :, - v •:-: . ., ",' : .---- > .;."....' " -:,:'. ·... · ~ i:', -..·, .
t hat ' sa l t , de&1erS ~ll~d' :r~.~~~ ,..d~~l,l.~~~ t~eir 1,1 \1&1 ' p.:,!.~t::..., .. .. '~ . '.,
'.;<. .' ::-, :":':.:~::"./ " ,:-,'~ ;:In .'P~bruary ; 19l6. 'thi! 1l,io:;;'d~f 'T r i 'de hai ~.tabl1~hed· ' ii
. ~ , . ,·:t.~'~~~e"~~~':e~ t'~ ~'e.· ,f~:i.l~'~· , '~~ ':;oV~~'ii~ ; :~ ' ~'lI ~~~ri'ti~~:: ~~ , ~il~, : : ,',' .i,; ,
~,o,al: ~'~a;i~ :and'th~ 'd'8 P ~rt\lre: o ~ ~~ 'laa< ~'t a~ 1:: ,:,~i'~1 : ,.:,:J.t ' 'Wa.s': cb.lt"~d . :
byl he 'Ron.,..~oh~,~ ~~~'h/~,~, }:~ ' b.;~l1:,&~ ~h~i~~ol.d.r.,:~~. ~hl :a7.7,~:_(U~.~~ ' ,
ye n t urt St.....bi p ~any .. IDd iD~lude~ ,(lth.r lll fl ll.n U al NPA lIIenbeE8 "
Boon . r~orted t~~ ~.";porting, .&1t£1~~ , t~ ths. ~dit.rr~ ,and ;·~1IIPOrtJ.nl
fo~d8tgff~ f IVII Canada 'p r liHu t ed Ui8 , .~ar '~t" 1.o~ Pro~l;'; :'~8 . to ..
·~~reet.l.~.. ~uU;·8 ~1~~h.'t ~~ 8~~~~ ~quii~i:ion~ll;r_~D .. >..
', : .'
:."...
. :~' .o"ta~d.e :• ••,4~ . In :· the Kan~1a! . v . c. Job , I fOnla~ '~';r of bo~h
tb~ · 1l~.C~Ple .~nd. '''' t·h~~ :· va~ ? ~~Yo~ ~~&~.t~~J.D~ f~r .• cbarte r ·in
th~ &~ t ' . _.-' aad'wn~n of l ocal ' whal lu&vel.d _ .",." u.';gou at1ns ·
ehd r .ale ·t.he rren:=~ · 8ove~t ..4, .. .,-; ..::.....
'.~'mt>- ;" ·~{th8 h';u~' .c: ~!tlte'd to , t be .l~i~lY Of Wa ~~~ .
- ~~~e~t. ;· The~ ~ ttitu.d~ .V~I ' .w:P.ed uP' b; 'Cur~ :i.e ,-lO~e-naDt" 1llelIber<:fna' -.
:. , ", .
: '~ . ', :'..
.,' •.1' _,.' . ~f : t~ ,~~i;<~~~Of:,i:: ,0=:;;;f~t:t'::·;L:t;:+:;;:;, ., ..,. ;
~ ; I ; : · ·;:;'.'.:'.:,:::~~::22~~~~r.~1j:~:~~1~::22f!:3f~:::2:i' : ' ~ .",.: \
....f>:,~···.' ,. .freiP~ :;':at~ ·&nd '~rt:~.. td~t'io~ : . ·~1l ·0~ ,~~ ~ be~·.·~~ti tll.~~ . ~~ .
' ; ' \ \ ' : ' . ' , · .w .. ; ~:,;:::::k::7:::::;}<r:;:~~/f:::~;:,:::t::.::.;,- '."'- " 1'.'
i : -.' :=;
.'. It pnd1~~~d ~h~t Ulll~'88 t:heae . o~ : '~1m·~l~r"It~p~_~r~ t~k~:., . t.~ rem~U~1nB~ ·





;, :?~:" " . ' < "..;
'II
I
profiteering ,wa t e r .'s~reet llIerchanra an d ' public service , contract~rs lias t
cQntraat "ed·..i "t h the "poor vo~'':'''teer.,;59'
The Telegram began to voice the growtil.g demand for" a
comiaeion of inquirY int"! the rill'in g cent o( l1v.1ng ., re was now
g'ener al1y cOnceded ~hat,lo~ai_rc;';'nt8 :had ~ont;;~~lId far ,~ore ,t~ ' "
::':hr::::;::"~::.::::~':~::"p~::::';::, :r.;:::'::::, !::'i::,
~es ~iQo . Obl1v io ua o f ,these ' liarofrigll , Bowringa aDnoW1cecl- .. ~ third'
;;~~:~i':;':~:';:;::::f 9:::;'{;:;:·:r;h:>;::;.r~~~JJ::::::O~'\r '
els~w~re. . ,,:, ,', l',s).sre"r" ,t ~~ __ ho~ :~ef ence :~01IIlI i~~e~ ' \iIlde,t ,"pr~~a,ur,': :f :r~~' ' :" t~a, : ~~~~.~~~ "~~~d: ~~,i~g ~ ~ ,"r,l!~~~a:~ to " ~:~l~ . t~~ ':~~l1~"S., :, ~ t"~~~~ .-~a~ ; :
becau~e t he ',P8 u :ol' se r vi ce .neede d i t. ~ : U~u:leterred. co...,any ' ofUc1.lr.ls
co oel uded" a1: ~snge_ot8 to ~ell th~' p'~ospe~ ' and Porth to "Fr~o~h
lntere8t.~'and ~:thO!;" · gO;(jl~n<:;,ubs~~~~lY: '~~pr~e~ / he a,&~~ ;' : ~ ve'r "
" ' ":,' .
the' secretal'}' o'f a t a te ob jected an d t~ 8.N.m-nt '!1 t hdrllv lt~
63 " - - , . - .
peurlJiaion. SeYer&! otbllr ft.lll1e l ovnen were 1I1a1l.llrly denied , 110_
. ::. - ," . 64 ' -' ..
for t be aacoll.d tt- . _
, , . ' . .. .












. ',:: . ' .' ; .' ' , 6
lood•• and for the ~~rq-d.U(:t1oo. of IlD <U<cetI . proflU .....
7 !p;';'L ':~·9:il. i.~~ii ;23'-' 19'1 ; ~ " : ' Le~~~Ur18't" ~,'a::~~p.u~;·
ll1o.1ster ,o f ~u.to~. ,C,H. Hutch1o. a.: depu t y a1abtar or j uet 1.ce , and ~.J .
Elli', '•. b~.lldlnl · contrac:to't" ; , ,T;A. ~U. w'~ . IOV"~_Jit . angineu;
op lo.lon ,. uppo r te 4 th1~ d~. ~~ ~.·i,p rll :~) th~ loverWllent"'ppo~ted
• c:~••1011 of 1llq.dry int o ' the b,igb co . t o f ,11do.l • • 0. -e U .OD~ic:h .
.... uDdoubt~cU,. re lated ~o t,,:"- ~ca o.~ & .'·Il. r~ a~ect~on . '~e
, c~.lOD .... • l~ ~ra4 t o , reCOC8en4' e te pe to an a ure f utur e
. '. " . " " , . .
. eu·ppli••• 'U ' a;ns 18t . ·4 o f ' H.W. Ld".e-"uri~r ; T. J,.;.: Hilll . C:R: HU~cb~ge
.: , ~.d' ·W . J • .;~~~1e . '8~~' ~~:~ Ch.l lre~·'.~Y"~ ~'T: M.:~ath : ~r.'· " :".:' '., ~. . . . • :': : ') ',; "
. "" P"bil~h., ;. ~::, :'~::,:·:;t::.:j.:.·:: ;~\:·~:;~::}t:~::~ ..... j< ','
', ',<' .
.-.". . . ~::/::.:;:+;j::.~:::;;-~,:;::~::.::~':::?:;:~::'::;,:::. j': '
ve ra beyon~ t he colony's controL . ~'l': ' .'~80 ,~'pO~'~ that- local.- " ~:':11n8
,~e__~" ~~. ,?" t ' ..!:t~b18 ·,f~r , th'. , ':eoai ' t ra de 8nd 'wi't.. t he'r e f o re ~~; ' " ' ".:
exP~Sl"" ~d rec O_nded t ha t 't he" gov.ru.:..~~ ..~_ d1r~ct ' rll!8po~i:- , "
'.: b'U l cy fo~, ·ill 'f;~'U..Of ·i.w.; ' ~rt;.d~ ,'~Cl~&1 t~:~rdw..e~ or hire"
of 1t~ ow: ve ee,ill o,: ;ee~le ; : ~, r epo't"t ·~ redo.;.o.ded ~b.t . i~'l
y. ...r "~r~ ' be d.ti1c~"tM. d,ght to ' cODcl uda 'nx ctLer 't e 't"'o'; bo!: 't",~
" '. ,'.' ~'" ' ~~~e -,;u.r~c t'i)' ~~Of1.ite~ v1t~ ' ~.~ ' colo~)' I ",: ~r.de : ~. n;e' ...~~.t~Po~t": ..'. r .. . . '
r . '. " r~~'ed ri",~;a' 1at",r . : dea1/"~~b f~~~uff, "tn ~~~~,~ill:" I t ~l.i.·1D"' d .









" ": :: '; ' "~;I
' bo-rt . ge. _1~~~' .1~ t:~ ~~ d~lahb&: "odd . uppUe. en·d "~~~~d;. ., -. .
t ODnage ,bO -rt.gu • . eoc.,t":!:"nen theref~nl , re e_ &ed a .a;.:~p~:[ee ,
.. '. . . . ' ~
f or 10eal po U t oe. ; ·:i.ilu ....ed produeUOll of foou tu ff , ; , a prohi bitio n ,
OIl. t he ~l1ng of ~ ture u ; t l.e aDd ehee p; ...~ eft ex t ; De1ft boDe-
.':
, ' .'
c. , . , , ': • .
grov1n&",e'aIlpa1p; Wat u St r . at _ _ <:.leady t al1eve""-. and t he r e . w e •
. . ," o! ~a tLn"t , i.,pro~~" 1Ji. · ·tll~~· ~~'t~lIP~:~~ d~;: " n.~ . ~:I.g-r_ / ... .
r' " eo~gl:8tulated , o;: o~..10Il.en on "th~: viadolll o f · 1:he1 t ·· U n-dlna, ' a nd .' . .,
•:;::::·:: ·.::'P;:'.:=:7:: ·::;~:: ·t:::?:lit:~;::1:i:L.·•... .• .; ' .
IllOntb"la~e_r .d,1,' ''.811ed , t ~1~ · 1I1pr.l!Se 1on. : 'and pll;t , an ;"n d,:forave r . .t o any , '
'.., '. ' " " " ", ' " . ' ' , , ' ',',:" ', ' ,~,, ", " " ". ..; ' ,;', " '''' , " , '.' ~' : " ' ',' '.
· ;J. 1Il.g~:~ng , noe1on t ha t , pa t d o t 1aIll' !lnd proHtau1rlg va re lllutually exclUa1...v~e • . •:,':
~T~k1.D'g f ~~'~ r ' ., '1 ~a : ' ti'~a t a~~~., : ~he. ,~epor t" ~.e.V8.J.~d . '
~.b.lt .-,wh.U-:a8 r.i.~\ :r~t..: bot t~...; Hontrea1 ;,nln.ova S~ot 1a: bad ~b~~: 'bY '
:2.;.'t o , 4 .;. ~r barn l a l8ee 1914 , on t he ':ae 1d Nevf oundl an 'd eiat eii.: t he,. had ,r u e n
' "b, '·il : ~8 . .... ·1~~·r~~~ lr_ ' b~:_~ .400 ~:.~, P;~ eUt d~,i~~ on'-the '
· aee~" ~~lDttb.'.~ p.r1~>"~h~ F~~e., ' .i1 th~·· ~d a.;ci · ·~~.. •
· · l~~1~ ~:.i';~~,~. t~~/~.t.~ f~, ~l1~~ 'a~~ 1t';"YO~~ ~~.~, t~·
. . , 1 . , , . ' -'- . ' . ", " . " ,.
"l?ll ~e -r ient • ..Of f1l:~18 .o f botb ',eo~e~ .8'rl ued t "!' t t"!ley wer e ', ubj e:,t . -L.
· to, ~~~ueed<~p~r&t1n~ , ,~~~' an~.-~~~ ~~ h1&b~r· , p~C~8.' ~,l~
-, vh~re . 'l!~ver·._ ·th,li ,~~·~10~r~ bel~ t~t '.~ ·.O'f .~,he~· ~i:~. ... <'.:
'. " , . '.. ... . , . ' . '. ' ,""'. . . ... .' -"
. : were j ua t 1U .abla, end t hay t ho;r e tor e reOO-ll~d , that :tli"gove=-eat . · ·'
, .... : ' c' .. · , ,: , • SO ',;. ' , ...,. ~" " ' . .' , ',;. .' '-.:',
·'a ppl ,. b l ue boo k re t e a to the enloinNewfPUDd1en d l:&u y 1ng t ,ta de: ; Th lli. ,
....,. ,
--"--"--"-'-'--- _ ..,' . .
". ' ,',:: , ~; ' : . " , :~ '·;91b1d. :';,:~;. 14 '~ 191;...:;~t: ' 1~' ~1f;:~'~1~~: ,~ ~ . ~~~ ~ , tll/ ~ : ~ ; :::' ,
politic,:l elleg11ln t a 'o f ,t he ,Tal'graM d,urtng t hi. ', pado,d. ' altbough , .1n ,
,, : ;:~:;: '1t, ..a~. ~o : ha~a ,uPPo,:te~ -,,~~.te ~: St:e~t . ' end'p-re:e~ed fO~, B~d', ~
• : y , , ' ., • •,' ' 80~~~'";"'ok' " ~~i:'~~: :~~" ~~t~~"f1x:d by 't he ~~';'lt; :-:..~,
' _ d ' .app l1 ed t o , ell :v..,de <:JIr 'r)'1ng gooda under con dar;mea t , t o the' '.; ;:: ', : ; '
• ' <· ' Br-':d8h · ~ ';"""':ll.t :.: 1lY , 1~P th1' -1ndUd~d , 'IIO't 'Bdt1ah illlport8. all.d ,'. :..
. '.~ ,'. : . ' -; .' .
. -> ':; .; ,,'~:. " ..... ' ;"." '<> ..~".,-.'~ , . ::.~. ' :, '
-,..; ."'" .. - -
I>
L
. . .... . . .
.~. :
. . ' \ . .
repo rt as sumed throughout t ha t ha d the .flteelsteamers' not ' be~n lIol d,
man; ~'f ' the~e dif.~i~ulties co;' l d have -been ·avoi de d.
that p~iclls had bee n fixed a t uniform leve'la i rrespective of 'cost::and
. ' , .' . . ' . . ; . '
' . that they generally"reflected t he mo"texpe nsivl! CarIlO; .Merc hanU wer e
ma~ng ~'~fitl 'oi ' b etW1!!~ $1', 50 ' and $4, per' ~~'r ~el, up ' ~rolB th~ ~~~l
" p~oflt ' l e~~.i, . ~t:S9~ ; ~'81~·n . h"~~ ';~g~~ ," t~a~" t~~r ~'re<~f,~~i'~,wi~1I . ~,h~ ·' :'
." ina r~et" " ~d: ~h",~~niy ·b Y': .tt:i ~ ~':~~Od" ~Oi:'?':4; .th~y . p're,!e~e ,,8 . ,'i~roper
·~~~llib~i";"I : . '~'~h ;,a :" ~i~;:" .id, . ~e·t:~~g ~ ~ub~~~~~n~' :lo8 lie,! ~ . _HO~~~ ; '
. ' ~o,mi~s.io~~rs:,,~:c~'nelud~d ',' ~ 'th. e': :'i f ~be ~i:di~~'~ , ~b~ ,~,~ , ti~"w of ';"":~~iitr:i.ct~d ..
~~~p:~i~'i~n. :. ~h.~dt: ~.;i:~t~~..'.•:: . : :~:{~:r: ~u'{~,,:,~~~e, :b~~:~ : '~';·:.d ·. ~~ .:~;:,~~~-,'\US?'~' " . ,:.l::i:C" ;
r a t e ; , • • • , and. 'we t~ink. ,1t · is ,r eg r e ttabl e t ha t t hi811)'stelll of priee~ , ' I
'. :::::f:: .·.::o~o:.:: ~::::::::::::: '::::. :~:n':~:P::::::: .·· .~ h. >
:::::::: :;;:.::1:1:,::::;':;"::.::::::,:::'·;:':::;:;:~:::'::W .b 'h~ J
..•:::::::';::.~:~~2,::::w~ ;:~:::;::::~:::.:;:::::~:n:,::o",\" "'.
:~;:'::::,':~n::~::t.:,::::n~ · o::':':::::;·:h::·:l::::::·"
i t .i.i8~ ' "[e.j~~t~da ~eeo~d " ~ugge~~~~~ t~t' 't he ' gov~ ·~.~·; ~~8~ di're~i'
re:~~~nai~i~it~',:~~: ~~'~ ' ~~~et8 , ~ ~ '~ ~:~~'..F~~~~ ; , t~ ,: :~~,~g~V~~~t wou'ld '
, .:;-. ...
"'•. " ',
.. ' . .,
" ' ..
'm
. . . .' I . . '
th .... ;.._ to ~tTal ~~en' ~~d1tY, 1llvoh 1!l1 .1111_. of doi. 18u , •
va n acbo.1nbtrat1Ve .trvctlln . ....d the pO.aibUityof lo..ea • .~-
.. ' . ' .
.toDen eonelllded , t he r ilf or ., tha t vtIlle pTafiu should be re.tT1eted!
I
c ,
~he ~ rd1nal"1 b.... iAe •• of buy1!la a lld H Uma .hould ~t bI taken ou t of
t he ~dA of "rbo~a vho ...- i t be at . " Ibe r epo rt rec~..ded th e
. . . . ' ~~ ~ . . ,
" . l!. a Ubu,,~D~ o f a food cOlitrol bO:" r~ ~.1%l1 .au t hor H y.~r ·a U . f0?4 -
n~,~b, : f~~~~ . j,~~ : ~O\la<!~O,~d,:C~~i~~:~ ;: ,~~h~ f~l~ 7.~~ .,to, .~.~~.y .. ._-. '.
..... " . r~ 'l...1r~!lU ~nd.to~ka l.Jie.,;••:· di l' t r :l.bll tor~ 1 ·a ....r d " I'~',t ' boardtng ' ;, ' "
....:.. , .':::,:: ',~nd :.~ ~~C.~'1~,~~,~ i .-~~:u,r~ ~~n~,~~~ ti~n;:~.d.·~~ ~'~iii~.h, , f~~~~>:~'l~~.~' :,~~~~,~~~,"':~'~'· '.' .
. I1le report · al . o, re co_ ndl d t he ' l n t r od...etlon of an . xc... profits ' .t~x , :1 ,, <," ," <> .,'.
, ~cr";"se:.- 1Il.!apol:'t: J.. ';"h o~ • • l~~ _ .t';" ~. _I i '•• ·~.t , o th~r · ~o~dlt1e '- .
,·f l:'o.. 19i6 ;,~nw8r~: -.~. '~po;~" :'ta~ed" t~~ _,~ll~~h1 •.. '~~,r;'... i.~ ; .' .
a r.i.U .fyl llg ' ~ 'v 1av ' of . nutirl.& abort',le. , in. '~jSa ~D,d ,t ,be" ije ~ted
State. , . ~t ~~ld aho be re&ard~d all a,' naarant . • ~"q,le of.~c~at~.. : '
t'r.tiht ·rat •• had bHll ',~rtaaed-bY almo~t~SOO pll' en.t and p r ofi t
: · l._~~- · bY ~. to 4~ '~~~.~~~~;. ~. ~ a~~,'. '~~ra ~·;;~~;':~:t~~;·.
'.../.~e , .;~l~ ~7 ~r~et~:but .· ~t ,._. ~~~.~.~Yad, t h.r ·~r&~ ; . t;o.c~ r-: .;. .
. , • • I t .eat rqalud ,OIL haad becauae cons.-ra Yafuaed t o p. y'tba , It:1llg
." . .. ., , ' (i' .. •.:., , .•. : .... .... ..,
. ' . : . PY1.ce . , ~ ~ ~g.Y . · t.'. 4ri.d .~Ja.~ . .... ... .qu~ Y , d1'po••d Of : Prof1.r . :
j ·· :::t;.:;·:::,:~:t::,:::: :·:e1:::.::tf:.:"~,. · · : ·'
'I'..::;.:...~:~..,,-,,_•.;i ,.·..~~_.L_'~.~.·_f.l•~_:.;_·, :.;.l.:.:.:_;_:.~~rs;~~
~ : :.~' " - - , ,~~ J - - ~;">~' '':'':' '::'-''' '~ '-;:~''>:~"':'......~ • .
.~;. '.
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and~nif_Drmly i nflllted, as hil~ , t~e price of lIlOac.'ochet foodlltuffa.
r~l'o~t c~n<':1U:ded th at the lIajor1ty~of f ,10d1ng8 with respe ct t o flou r
al~o ' "pp l 1.. ~ t o "t he m, an d th a t i n th e main th e "'lilli' ....rchants we re
. .
involved : "The 're s ult t.s tha t under cOnditions such aJ'I hay!!; applied
here ainee -che wat began and espe ci ally 'duri ng the past yea r , the
opp~rtun1t~~,8 'f? r m&king ~a~ge , p r..OUt. haw:. ~ee~:. ::Ui;ed ~ery. f ul ly
IIII d t he public b aa ,had t o pay conaidera:t>ly more .~' _.
. . ' -.., . , - ..-. " .
-. "'" " . ~~'~ :~j ~r ~hb' le'~'~l/~d',~ui l '~~'r~hsnt B' V1tgoi'o~ly ' : ':
d~n1ed , :~~~: 'e~;~ ~eri~~ ' ~~ : -~1,~ell': .:~~ · ~~/p'u·~~~~:~:· ~f ' ~;~ce _-- fhi~g·. 83-. " ."
·rit~ · p<~bi'~~-; ;h~~~~~ ;' ~~cit~d ' ~~~:~:~,< , ~i~i~ ; ';md'- '~ he '~~~em~:~t; . 'r'~ co:~~~:~; '
" ' , ~ ' : -. : :'- : : ,-: : ' - ; ,-- , , ' .. .., >- . " ' ,'- .,.., . - .,-' , :.,.... :.. - .. " . ,_. ' " '-
th at it ~:-"".t_ .take,: de(.~~,i:-,eaC~i.OU . _The.,pe~p18 we n ur~d .of. "~at r1otislll , '
- ' : - ' B4',-· · ' - ,', ,.:. ,'," " . ", "' , - ':,'," , " . .• . ,., . ..
i_hat ' ~aye ." - ' !hi.8 , _ w~ par~i (.ullr~y ,~ O in the ~'!'lIeof.- _W.ters.tr~e~ . • ~ip-
ownflre who , hYing ~old ~ff ~he1:r b~~t ven d e , .wer~ then "able ~~ recci"up
. .
pot.-:nUal -l o ll&e1l by pr-: lllli ilg ih~it'_ wooden e t.e8llll"' rs ba ck into eervice . ' I t
can s~f:elyb~ asll~d 'th~t _t~ei1-,r.tee : ,'r~'flec·ted th~ r~tes ofPurne~8 Wit hy ,
M el t be s trengtbened r ol.(! of , lab .our i n tb e lIlarketpl ace ; In le as 't h iUl .
. . .
two mOntbs 700 membe n \<ere ,enrol le d in St . Jo bn '. , i';cludi ilg i ndus try-.
and t rade rep re~entatiYe9 ,an d lllOp1oyees of W9te ~ aer ee t. fiI1llB, 86 Up
unti l tb is tillIE", ' wagll'· i nc r eas es bad ' bee n a",ard~·d. cia an all hoc padsan~
.' strikes were isolat e d. S7 Af t e r
87Se~ : " for eX~l~,: I bid:-, ; O~tob~~: l2. , ~OVeillbe r 17~ 1916 , -
. Jm."u;"~ .3, kar~~ 2.' 24,2~<~ MaY.~6~1?_:sn.d~:
: 88rbid'-";~~ f , jul y, li, : " A~g~t ' Ii';' i~ , ,}lo,~~~ber ,17 " . l )m ':
J8Z1ua.ry'.'3l, ·February :2 , 23, May 1 , · 1 8, .'J utl8 ,.6" ll , 21, '26;, August9 " lJ,
2l -24 i Sapt",mbar 16 ,Oct ober12; 19.18 8Z14~: ,Five bund-r:ed, Reid ,New-;
f?uD.dland empl oye ea' ,~n se; Johu ' I!, w~~t, 'On'str1ke , 1n June 1917;th18 '''':,. · ·, '
f(lllow/l.d by ano ther, walkout inJot:lI l:"ch , :l9J.~ < FO'l: fUlth~~ detai~s , ,!ee .
CO, 194/29S ,, ~!Iarr1s t o'LonS" Kay·,.14 ' ,1918 . ' Pay i ncrea lle .. ..wn e ala o
awar ded ' t (l: civi l s e rv anta ,lD 1918 . ,See' PANL, GN 9/1 , Oc tobe r 5 " ,1918• .
.. '" , .. ~ , "89Above •. ,p ~': 1~~1:~~:;')37 1 pilA · 1 9 i ~ '; ': · ~'g~i~'>~~··' 3h ~ ,19'i , .-
p• .,13; 'CO ,194/ 295, RarT1l:1 ,M: I.<>ns. ,SeP.te".bet: 28 , ,,1918 ; CO'19":1 29!.;: ~rd..
., ::~~;;~i~~~~r~:;·.d;;~9;~~~~.~~~/~$e;fp;;1~,~~.t':W~·~~7er~
" f elliale -a t e llOgrl! pheI,' .SO per ,'IIIOD.ti1F :....dpubJ,ic: 'aervanu . an 'a ve.r a ge . of " '.
_:::;:::~5i~,: j :. $~:~s~~t', y~ ar~ : ,:, Eve n in g TeleSt"u.' · Jun e. , 11 , 2~-22 ,":
. 91J",: ,.-:" ''-' ;~: : ' ; . : , ~ . ;.::. ;. '.: .> :: "" " "' . . :'- ' . ~ '
.PANL; , (;N ? l.l , ~ovember .n . ~~embet" ,14 , ,!9 14 ,~
.' ... .
. .::: .. ~ :
"-j
.: ' " ',' .- " : , , ,.Mi-k~t ' ~';C ll U!;le O f wotld-wide· ' ~~·o~t~~es o.f , rQw me;t';'1:fslll'" EXPQ~t ..· c'on tr~ls
1n ,.~~~ . ,~.~1: ~.ed K1n~dO~ : and ',~~t.e.( ~.~a:;s. com~~Ii~,d' .t~.~ ~,~ · .: ro~;~e~.·~ , ~~~'~ .,,'. " ."
e:d s t1n gindus t rles' we're th rll_ten ed . , Hawever • . t lfO"pro miB:il\g e nt e l'p1'1ae s '.
;:: '::fj~::'::::~:;f':~::;i::~~:f;::,"::~':~::::; ;:1 :;:·:~::...
, ',' le ~;V·,;;i,' fh'~:7":,:~:Z :::!:~:~:':d:j~:dt:i;)'::; ' ;',
:-:2:, ::7:::.::::~;t~~,:~~'::.::~f;::;:d:Z:.:::::::.
pr'o ti 1:bi~~d the " , export 'a<io~;r.~~~'~ " ~ :t~ :·,1n: t er~..~f~ '-af~i~h~~~: lI'~d '
h,:the . ,·h~p. · .Of ' ,.tt 'raC~lng ' f~;eign , e~plt'ai. t~, .t he . ellt ~bl1.;.~~t' :o.f I .
addlUon~' mti:~-.9J.>~1;'~ " t~~ :~u't~r~'ak ~~ . ~~'~, i~~'o'p~~~ ..~O~~~~8 ' ~l'~;~d .
~,













. '~'~~.,!..~L~_-',.,~' ·: --.: ;: ~; . ~ -c::.,- ,' :·~. ,..c- '
,~ . , .
. .....
" ':, 263 ..
Uf , ' aDd !D t be f d 1 of 1914 , t be bci~ ,...im." t'1OD.d. the eJlport"of pit prOP. '
. '_.:- ; 94 ., : . ":,. " . >:" :"< ', ' . . ' ,' " '. /. \ :,-:
f\:lr eae yea r" , • St. ·John '. _ leo.ed. t h itl -.. ...r ... elIbocIy!DJ , t be '
"~b1n~~ "V~~~~. 'o'f pau~t1a. ~d. pr ofit , ;.·~~.·; i t' v .. ~pee(~,' t,~· '
. p·~·rlde , b.d. 1Y "ee.cle~ emplo~~t \:I~ , t lM--:~ rt~.~··'»'~t ~··:.dd. lt1~~ .
:. '{~~~ue for t b. · &O~m.eDt '-and a".~b.t.antu.i r~t~~~ : t~~ ~;tef'St ~I!~ ~"
;' · 1~~~atot~ .. .·~eiUd i.i:i 8 b;: HPA meiobe;. :'·i~d..'r ·pn.~\I r. ':fraa ·B~:~1eh t rade~ f f1~L!.·i~ '~~d St;- ,.J~fut. I ".ntrepreneur~ ;· the &o~.fn"'~~ ;·~' ·U.t~~~d the ' :~.::.' ,:'.: .
.•.. .~, ~~'~r~ :,,~e:d.~~~~. ·for ~ '~~·.dd1~~,~~1.'~~~e~·~~t~~;' 9S O...t~~:t··: f~-b,e_~ta::: :~ ~':
' g~;"" '. , ,', :,-.:. ", ',' -.' '>.':.'.:.-:: ., '...-'.-:,;. "
",": ' . Ne v fo-u.ncU_d Aeu 1 914 , 1!.xporta t1o 1l :o f ' T1mber ece ,
S Geo ,. ' V, .c:a p ., 7. ' ~. eJlport.: d\lty o f $1 pe r eOTd - ' , ,~.ed~ " A
.'. · ···:' ·~B;~~:~E;:~:~:::::;~;.~d::~~~~~~~:~~.~ · ...
". -. <.::-; , .~ · .' · 96Ev~i~~ ,'t: 1~~~~: :~:;·~ .:' i~~ .: ;W: ' ~ ~1S , ·· ~~~ ;·~u .'-
'. :~ :i:~l~~ ,t~l~~ '~r~:~~~D~;r;~ :.~;~2(2:~~. 2~1~:: ,~~w::;::~~..
' 1.4 : .-, See .bOPANL~GN 9/ 1 , ··Oe.tobe 't 18, 28 ; 'l nS ; ',l'ANL; ' ,GN 8/ 1, ,ttla, .
.4~ · ~·:, · . · , 9j , · · , -, , ', ·, ,:.:' ,,, ': .' .:. : ,~.: ' . - . ,..',",< ':'""'- ."' .":
' · -.~e N~l; ' 'Po~~ ti~=·~ng.~~~~~~:~~~~p~8io~i,~ i ' !~:~1=k~i~~~g~:~;.U:"
Novf!lIlber "l2, 1914 . , . " : .-:-:. ..;":;';' ,: .': ...."
'" . -~ "
i "
,: ,:,.'. :. ,: .;.... :; , .·~~.~~ . t~~~~. .~~.~ .'b~~n& : ·~.~~ ,.~th1~ ·: ,thf;~t.:.~,~1U,II~.~: :.t:~~~~.-~~~'; · i~'~t~ ~:: ~ ;:,: · ,:.
·: 1111>;1.t . Ho_ver,- ~the bouee overr uled t heae ,obj'e e t 1one , aud !D' 1915
" ..:,·..··::·.• anetl~~ ~:~;:.~~;~~ t. b~ ' , Pl~ ~~~;~ ..~~ · ih~' ·~n~ ~~·:, ~!~6'~.~6 " n.~ . ~~l~~~~~'.~ ·: .·.
e~~te'd ·i 'ha t ' t h l ~' ad diord~d .';:jOy'~~':,m& ' fd~~e o f th~ ~~~i1t ..






.. _' . ~'::'~'';''--;,- ,:" """ " p ,, ... ....
.: :S'
• ' : ,'", ,-,,<': '
, furTher .dnut.' of. ~o\lllCll' '-tteDded 'the cl.edine to ' .t. 'Mn t h8 'f oi 100ti.-';' , ...
' ~'~' ~n:t~f ~:tl~ltl.: . 98·' ",.','. ' '. . _,
" .' , , .. ' . ' . " , "
'.' " -:', .' ,. :r'"'.~.~t~~a, o::u~~;; ~~b ,hd ~~ :~~.P~~,~ -~,~a<: ': ;''','.''. ...
the . nof~heut ' .cout , cI."dlll ,t he v1.IItc ~ ,of ,1 914- 1..5., _ . , c.~ .are e.ten.,~ , '.- ' ( ,
'.' ~h.~,~ ~~~ ·,.~~t. 9-~:: Tb,l ~ '~e~Y~ '~:'h'li :"l~ba Of....~~~~g ,~-~~: 'dU~l~~ "/" , :'.
the ':1916 1.g1ala.i:i~: ••••10D. ,aJl,d t o -de1aancl.c 'i:hat ' t he ·~~;.et1C~ be , "'lt'. cI..
'~: " .
--.' ~~b"';. '~,a bo~b ~ 1cI.e ~' ,pro,telll t,-: cI. ,' f.ha'i:' ,i>UtpO,r t ,~i.h.~~, ~...t. ,bei ..i ~Ob~~cI. , ~ : " , ' .". ,
·.·.t2t(;,:~i:~~::.:;:::P~:::.:~::::";~·:::'~ :-::;:::::7.~ · .·· '.'






. of ra w .... t~ri.i. - t.ncl., the Lat en t 1ricl.u.trt.l c.pad t·y . to · trallllfo~- the . :
. ; , :. .. ': ' ._ , . .. ~ - -- '~' - ", ' ....
.:nat~n .1II t o: . i~.t 1n8 .\IC.':.~••• The- una!"a~bUlty . of t~8t -eOlllpCl.',mde cl..
.t he.ee pr~blelllll • . , :'.. . ~ ~.
. 268 ·
<,~ .. ~" ' . , -, ,"J.
. - :, tte.~o~~Dd. ~h~U ~,. •.~c:h.- 8I1noun~ed -it . ~nteDt l~n ' ~ f .8~elli.&
," $50, 000 ~ ',"lIha red. capitaL the .~~nFOf: Trao. ~poD~re.d ,Chi! ,U u i: ~
. . . ". . ' .' .,. -' .
••t ing. Bec.~ t he aa terprtB8 · V,1II a t , oriel pa triotic , p rofit a bl e · .
.. : . . _. -,.",'~; . - , . _. : "--:L..'":,, .-. -_~~" ': ;. . ,f"
;;Ii ~;;- '- - Ji ~\i~~~~"w~<
' : \ ;•.:.:" ' , ' , ' -" '" - '",-' , _' ,_,' , , ' , ". " Y.. , , ' , ' " . 0 . _ , • • '
:.!. ,->:; .,, ' ' : ~.~.r D~u.::~ ~~~ - , c lI p~~,~ t.~. ~: ' . ,~ :{~r.y:p~~ ~:?\;~~c,re"!'~ ' :~ " f~~~!~~e~~ ~~:~P,~ t~l:' , ~: ~':
r::: - : " ~ .~. and lI:Baurari.~.e - .of ., .ad~i~io~Bl con~.Bc t.• •-·" For ·t:tl~: ~.t PB~~ t~e ' g?Ven1-_' .
T", :". '~ •..?::0: :: ::;::::!::;:~0:d::'2'r2::,~~::t::;: :,t~~;::tt> · · " ,
;:~t-,.: -: .~~~ :~~:~$'S~ .~h'·~d~· ~~~li~~~·~ ~!:· t~' ~~;.i ~;;ii~. ,l~_ " P~~~l~~ .· ~'. ';-. :
~::~' .: . , ; ":;.; " ~;' ::~~e~~~ I ~ t o ~~.b:.~ ,l~l; '-i.d~~~~~'~:·G:~ :;w~;'ar-.- ·~.J . ~"~rft~: _F . ,/~~~ : . ".
} ' : ''- .'', ",:..I~F,' d· ., ' Hn· ~7••:•.;~~,. ~......· ~~bo,":"'O·f" ·'~'h: .:'?~.:~.:~, .4S :0 . "'ol;.{;"" .oj ';. ...+.:'.:. ,.
".,' ,' _ . _ , . ; . ~ , ". , '." i.e /'-,: ..~}_.. :~ .•r.: .. '
) :;,:.:' : ":'\'~',~\: ' ~'; ~,_ ,. f ·~y . ~~,;. :bf ~~~~ ~;J1~"p;~~t"L ~.' ~:,~.~~~~~~,:~{:~.: \ .
.~ ... ' . " " loaD.aS_ t ,hopd t hAt '.the :'t! u i:·.ordlt-woul d be r eady by' .1d:-AUguet ; .
.xr. ; .;. :.-. '-'".~~""::, .~ .":' : . :..; '.'.:~ ~~.~ .:. - ,(.> ~J .: ,"
:'; '<';:-' , ';.'" ,' ,; '," "': .~:;Z:~lT:~~t:-·:~.~j;:~i:": . ~.=:2:kI::~r : ' .'
:.1.'.•. ••.'•.'.'-.• ';.;: ' i ;, . . pm h'I " · ,N' ft.be. ' . ' •.: 19~,,, . ..'<L.• ·ON 9/1•.Noo.,h•• '!, " 9lS: . '~\ . : 'f~2.¥1~~p~~~i(~~ ~
" ': ' ,~ . " ; {':;;':' lm~~:~,!~ :r~5P;1~~~l:~~Oi·:::}:t~:7:1 :, ~,:\'_.
r "';,·'t,·) ',"',r>: "'C, ' :,,,'" " ;.,', :\:~l.;~,.~:.:,:··.,:~~.•.:.\,:: ::>,\~
,,' .< : ;) : ' ;: :/~ . .. ,.'. :' ' .:. },' :':: ,..,' ,,·)'''ct .?',;· ,,>:,·:·: .. '..,. ''-




So.e _pee t. were beyond WtI,ter ~t.ntt'. control, belud1ll, a lIerlu 'of
':," ':" ""':: .':
.' . '




·,,1j ' ~eeru~ .prt!8.sure ~ tbe;:~~.lIt md CQ~On1al Of~1c. ewllt~1 . ."
. '. OYU CIUR tb:"-•• ou r- d u , - al t hough in t~ _ant~eve~al a;>ere~~8
.I : .." :.:d':~:~:::::: ':<:;i:;::::;::~::': ::Jt:.:t:r:::2t;: ; ...
'. ~t , -. -. ,:. : .:,~ : ;:: : ~ ~t.:iot~~ : dut~~\l,~ ' ;;': "'~~~'~'r ' .s~t~~~t· ::~~j,o·--s'~ie~ji~ ~·"~~_·~~c~ ~~~~~,t~~~~~~,~·'\ ' ,;'~ : ';-':::,:: ~:;,.<. k ' f " ' b 'h "- <~ " d ,, · _ , ~ " 'b'-h " ~ " i " -"'ub f '"M 'b
'., :u ;,~ ~ . ~~,~::' , .o:.: :t:,J,~ " .r:., St1, ~ ::.:I~~~~ ..,., ,~r~2~ ":; : :~ fO ~~;~I,~,, ~, .t, ; , e~ r':~, ~ : .
I"',.'. ..... : '. : had previoQ8~Y 'been ' lih i pped -. ~ o ,Ge t:mllny . , ,' : , Nonetb d es i:, Davidson .:" ':~' :' ".';':' ': ~e~~'t ~ ~, 'that; th~r. :~~~e.' ri·o ';~'~iou;' io~ II'e'~ ;\iand · ih~t th~·.' h~k ~f. ' t'h~,
,F.....',il"" :d l'~5 :~" h' ::i'''';' ~d .'.~n "!;~,, ;;~... ~ . ,~,~.~;'a,. i
.\>_. ..'~""'ol ,"! ", ., , ., '

llIellbe,r s coul d congra t ulate t heuelvea far hav lng 'ba.o.<lled: t onnage and
"1I!8rb t :lD,g "in a Y~~' -satiafacto'rY \llB.nner . ,,1 26 • '~h~ Te l,e gram o,~ined t~t
the ea10ny had"uat euffered as a result of t he war , ~ ther t han t~x:ough










~ - - ," .
' : .,.:~
.....
•~r.d '·tbe··.pp,;,a'l·~f t·~ ··Br~t~h- :go",.Gt -~d tbe ·.gre~i ~f~at .
-/,<' " . (:: :-, ': "," ":. '~:;' .", · : ·_ · : ~ '- . ·· ' lO ' :·' ;, . ' > . . - .;.
-'. leu t two of t he. th"".~de...-t.n.ation.a11.Ud.e .,... _~ _ther. _ • . llt tle .rCo&lter
. ,":.J . cOl>1~ do but; -ae~~~~K.' . fI~er;~les~ .· .~~~~~~ ~. t~ t~ :~Dt~ :. ·
r .-c; ," ~.t~b.~.~~t-all· " ~ , of t ~Oal_~~:~.:~~~~n~e~ .~. _ ~.e~~-, ~~PC;': ._._ O f · _~.~e : P:~:-
~.. ,: :., ee edinga; .' : -Following pt'Ocrac t ed"'ne gotat :1ot1• .b.t ...·. n the &O'Htnmell.t .
• " . ", ' . ", • . - • < ' . , ~ , . ' • • " • • ~. - . ' .
and t he t llO oppo.~tiOD par t..ie~, .,ree -:t in prm~lpl~ va . reat~d . ~t .~ 'I
": '~ . ~ : t oolt aeverd ad dltiond dayll t o sa t 1af,. pa r ty c:la1ma, ' and v a .Jul y 11 .. .
~~r,ri~: '::fk&1i; ~~~~~~~;d_ ,'~~.:· : f;~:1~:;f ' ~· ·~'~ ~ .i~.~~'> 1l~~~~t~·~ :Z: : :~ 'n.'~ .







. ' 1 ' .
" ,1 .
It(, . " . " , . , , " ' ,' ; , ,,
apPOi:.J~t ~ou1d have .. W\!1l ...d~ a~d .no ' '!''lr e: rea,:"n~~ble .p~ l'.l'I~~ :e~~d , 17
be put .a.t,. th~, he;' ,of this ;8r-;Yneceua~ ..and . very '.important~ ~~partlllent ."
By,t·hen .e~!l rybOdY " it , ·see~i..· reeo&il i-l!~ 'd" tlie ' neces~ity-
. ' " " " ' , " , ' , ' , .: " , ': ,. ~ f th~ ~~W .de~~,r,tl!len~ , be,CaUB~ eVerybOdY /~COgn:i~he"irl'~~Ulal'
· posit i on of ,t he NPA. Al l t hr ee l /ader s had broa 'ihe d' t~ subj ect brie'fly
at .-the :be8~ing 'of th e ses8i~n , 18 .jut once t~e ~ationa1 gave"mme'nt had
·b~en' c~ea~e~ t~ese t':lltatiV~- ovart~~'e~ b~cl\1lle a choruB , . Hembers,
· 'iilc1 udiri g , i mpor t a n t. HPA lIle~ers , now unani ro ':'s i y ag reed that ' it wea
• 'i..--r~'ii~;o '~dnciP1~ for ;r1:a~e 'ci t iz ena to 'BP~nd PUb~iC iDon;';'y, :bat i t
\ ....
'l 7Ev~~in!!. rezsaee. August 9~ 1 911-
. 18~b;'e'" P: 218; "f n .
J ul y 5, 1917 , ' PP" ?2;:,43L ' . "
." ' . , 1951'1' , : £Ol' e~Ple ".!2!.!!:, . &1.~Yd . J~~ 25; ,'19d : pp ,'
514 -515 ; · Ibid. ~· , Clift, J ul y 25 , 1 917, pp. 519- 20;' !M:!! . i ,Bennett,
J !1!Y 25, ,1 91 7, 'PP '-, 518-19. .
, . , 20No t e ; for e";lLlII.pie, ,:w earlier COlllllleot bY':~ Hon', .
.John Andersou e,,;p re aaing t he view ,t ha t t h..r e were too many ' , "' .
commirnes ' and cc eeteeee members " aU good amateura " ", ',but : ~moug,
t o f o rm a regiment," whoae princ ipal apea che " had been d~l1V~l:"ed ' . '
"in be d, in cluba or onW atet St reet." fie 19 17 , ADdenon,July 2, .
, 1 91 ] ; p , 4 8.. ' ,'. .
\r
Mil itia aD.~ 'g'e ';'eni.l " guide 'and "di rec t o r ' of ' war IIat te~a-; ~ 'and eonced'e;,i ..
~l,~t ..;,r1t~ ~~e 'e8 :a~liahme~t ' o f : ~ - Nat;lOlUl~. gOr n.c,·~ . ~OOd opportu'~ _ .
IIf t.y i~ .o ff cr a.? _t o ,. r eg;'.b. r.izJ tll~ . PO Sit10. 1l ' a.~ t.o. .o;'nable t he g~ve. rnmen ~ .-..] · ".~; aasulZI:. l~ll. a,~~. dire~t.re:S·PbnSi~ll~ty, "21.j ~rrb Shared: telliS.Vie: . '
lind l~~ormed t he .boU~I~ : ' " ' .,J ' I . ,
·':~ :o~~::~~:7c~~~eaS~::r::;;~t~e~r::~:::~°trt:~~ng .
upon hi mse l f , the hea d of practically a"pub l1j: · ..3
depar tlliO!ll t ' h e was com in g. in dally.epntact wi th ',t h e "
public and daily B!!'8U.1nt respons ibiht ies ",nususl
· fo r a Governo r to assume • . • • Everybody .kn o vs th e
· COnsti tutional .l.(Iw On ; t h~S BUbj l!ct ' Ie , tha~ tb e
, ~~~::~s:~~~l~~;o: '~o~a~l ~~:u~e:;~;:~b111tY
Iolhi c h lila)' b e inc urred by p i s Bct :l.on. _Now ,in t his
-:~~~~~;::1:a~i:.:7~~22""pport and.h e incyrred
~'uio'n~a lat'e~ the..... ~r1I1~ -ann~unced tha"t t~e~o: _v~'a j e"'';ing.
c
. " " : .
~ttl""d ~h d iffe r e n ce s ....i th Coa.ker.
the , s p r int a nd , ftummet , everywhere , ' t hat is. ' but in the ho use . ' As the
. - 24 Ibi d., Private . septembe r ,18 , .1917 . !
For t he lIloat pa rt,' the: IlPA r elillqu b hed the 're i n .. o f
authOrityqU1.e~IY ·.. ·~d wit~ g race . 2~ ' lfriRt me~berll _~~ tlndou~tedlY
" " , \ , '
re l1eve<j.. ~th the e x ception of _ mben of t he r e c ru iting cou:ntte e .
who were . de t~ ra1ned -n0 pl 41ee, on r e cord their vi e",.. on eon ilcrtp tion ~
In St . John 's conacriptioo ' had bae n th e mos t , t~ll<ed about ,s ubj'e c t, during
25pANL, ' PS/!/?, fUe r. August 10 , 19~ 7'; bl'!1ow, ~ .: - 294.
26 " .. ," . . ' . : , " ', ' C\
" ', . Even i nll telegn m, July 20, 1917. See abo I bi d •. > '.
Novembe r' 14, ,1911 . ;
21The f ollowin g tnfonnLUon ~er'i~e,j from\~id ••
1911, which ,i n c l ude ", a l"tt.. r fro1ll,..W.B . Grieve. -
'~ explained , " all but One 'OI:: t WO" ls i:. John 's lIlemberaJ ' a re afraid
. to touch 'i t .': ~6 ThUS> in, an attelllp't ' to force eonaideratiOn"·of ."1"most
ir.portant ' question ' t hat eonfronu the countJ::y today, " ,t he r e c rui ting"
. eo-.il: tee ~n July forma~iy en~oned · -"onacriptiOll ,a.'J.d -r~qu"~t"d ,~ NPA
2-1.' , " " , ~
1l>I"eting.:oYeVer , '" MFA e"",~ut1'ye ignored . th is re queet , so ~lIIben
of t he rc ~ruiting cOlWlittee took their ,case t o t h e press, " i n order not
to be blamed for ne g l e ct in d ischa r ge • . ; of a't~~t confined t o" t he i r




" , ' , ,.... ' , . " , , '; , : ' ~ : }j ' " ,; ' ',,' .
t hellBelve a h-om .any bla1llllt t~ "the eve ntual extincti on of the -.Aegiment •
. ' b~~ ' p'18"~ed )t Wh~re ~t . ~~o;l"6iy beien~;;'d ~ '- ~'n ' th~_.m:n18 ter ~f ~i~iti'8
' " ' , . ': . . .. ". ' . -- ' , ...,-~,----"-.(/' . ' ' '' ' .
a nd govern1ll<!nt . :The. r e 91,ll t Of ' t h1 9 'lc t ioll \l 8 8 8 hutl l y co"lVe ne d
:.:' :~e t i~g ~f 'l he" A08oc i ,,";t(l:=on ·AU~~~~· -!~i ' . .
~. . ,C· , •
', -, ' . ' , ',,' .
~..idtt .. e could dono IllDTl!; and ,.t h9t the ' Regio"mt could be lll8intdned
~~l~ ' if ' s omei~,h. ,f aehctly~ '~~nsc'riPtiOI/ve~~ ~~~Pt~d • • Mind f ul of
opi nion outll¥e St. ,J oh n ' II': Morr i ll ~hallenge~ , th'is ,;¥w; "and ''9llin tai ned
th8tcompU1si~n_ shoul~ not be ,,~mployed "" voluntafl C>ethode, ha~ I
pruven i nadeq,ua t e . A reBolutlon was, d r a f t ed , followed ,by " vote .. The
' . ' . , '
reeultg- w,:,r'e fa:rt y t-'; un. i n 'f a vo ur of cons crip t io n , , melllbe~s' .o f ' the
• l e gislat u re abstaining Wit,h theeXlOeption of .F .W. ' ,Mor r i s .ansl A,W.
P~ccot t'.2~ ThiEl d"Vel.~pioent ; "al~n8 ' with al"'i""r t~B~lutio~a by ·t.be '·
,~th<xl~~:t ~~fe rence .a nd · t he Newf oundland 'Aa~e;"bly of ,t he pre8by~~rian
, , ", '. " , ~: ': . ' . .. . 29 " :
Chutc h. , ,~d a. ~ote, O? COllscriPtJ,0D:. 1n ,:t he CWUldian .par~la~t . , , ' 8? owed
thi~.sB t e nd e d . Rut the ho us e ~ont1~u~d to ' i8n~re the ~8"Ue .-
" , Thi 8 WaS pattly becau s e ,houae memb~i'I: we~~ att elli1hg ' t'o ~, ' ,





"'I " '..I' ' ~,
c01llll1ttee, II food 8~ nt~ol board a~'he in:rOduct l0 n" of a blx on bU~lLu
I • ~ (
profits. AU: "'ignalled t~ ac t ive eervee ea c n of gove1'T\Dlent in the \
)radit~Onal ~ph.. rall of Wa t er St re et , an arne abou t a s II r esul t of Wa t e r
s~~ee~l s . ~a1iure t o deal , ho~e~11I1nd effect ively with wartime ec';~;.d ~
conditi~nat A lIUnu t e of coun~.11- aut horized t he tDnn~ge 'eolllllli t 6. .. _t o
~~q;'i?, i ntal"al l a Il P~ e'ts , ~f inCo~ng '~Il ~ out go i ng t:rade andg'ave i .t
po wer "to dir!ectal i locai t raffic . 30 . unlike , t he cOllPllittee .it replaced,
v- ,
it. ~lUded i~nlY ' t hree gove rnme ,nt. ~ember,; - C.rollbie; ~~I<.e: lind
Hi c kman. One Df th e co lllll.1.t t e e ' s first Iite(f8 was to p lace all for eign":
goi"g .. 'e rcba~ t ..e~ncPn an ,~qu.. l foo t i ng v~th~era ,of o t her fo ~cell .
wi t h re s p ec t t o , pend on s and benefit"' . 31 " A. s e cond atep ,wa s to und i!.r-
write i n ..ut":an~ e fo r ~~1P~:",era ' ;.mo b~U~ht ,'fiah at a - f lied ~inb.Ui pri~e, 32 .
a _8i gni f 1 can t ad v a nce for t lte FrU. The 'c01Olll1tt ee lIu b ...,quently aS8 umll.d
-,
d !.rect ·r e sponaib !.~ity f or all !.nco.nln g -goods , purch~ .. i!d and chartere d ,
v e s sel s , a~ranged fO ~ , th~ ''t ran8-sh lp",en t of' f!. a h ' and negot:i8 te d for~iSn
2 " " -. ', ' _, -". 'y' . ' . _. - -' 34- '
~he co_mmit t ee _ eve~ tually be ca ... . a s hipping , minis try..,: , .
. ' '! . . " " " , " . /~;,
. : : j ~~p~~ 'GN 9/1 ' ".'JulY.- _~?' 1917> ;_ \ ". .. _ ",. . , ':. ,:
'-' 31 , ' , , j ,
.:,! ' 'lbid • • Augus t 28, 191) . , In 19IB tl'e \ government r ej ect ed .
a n Ad",,!-ra~ty reque s t tpat ' i t arm vee ee j.e ss 11 :1.ng iu t o the Medi t erranean
' o n gro. un 'dS j."'"' " .~. • '.d,'de t e r ,.s eaEen frOIl _ ~l gn'''' ''''... • .'''d. ':'"".'2i .~n8.
· .J2 Ibi d. ; 'o c ~o~r 16, ln7. · "' , :.1, ra, I
, ': ', 33 s e e , ~'o ~ exuip 1e , i b:1d. , ' July -25;' 311h, gUSC11l~ ee"'ber
4 , 8, 1917 ,: Ja nu a ry 12 , Sl.1918; EAJiL~ 2/ 14 , b ox 2 ; -file 7 , CroabJ, e ' eo .
, ~V~~~:~~~r~c~~~:~a~ ' e;~;~er~~~:~:~u:dt~:n::~~~~,::ts~~~~~:~a"'~~ _ ::~ed .
t e e d, con cr ary to the wiahea of ,t he Admiralty and at: great d ek to t heir
c rews. , The gove rnment r e j ected an Admiralty reque8 tehat the y be p r o-
h :ih ited f r oll do:Lng 10 a n d con t 1.nuf!d t o underwritll ins ura nc e . , PANL, Gll
I / J ! A, f i 18 6 , melllOrandUfil by Bard l; January 6 , 191 8 ; Ev"n !.n s T" l e g U II,
Febrll3 t"y 1 3, 21 , ' BIB. " I
I
j-
--~-~- - - :..!...---....:.. -
~ In t h e fal l o f 191.7 McGrat h wrun g .... Jo r c once8s1.on. f r o.Cad d 0 a nd "-dc.1I food eee er e a .rere vbo ag reed t o _11Iu in t he. re gularfl ov goo da dur1DS t he v in t er 1.1:1 or del; t o live l oca l offici a.ls U . e -: 4'to l a ah OD ecollOllie a 10 l i ne vi t h tho_ e eJl:tating el_whe te. J8 At home.Ko:Grat h e letrad cOnll t al t l.y to t~e fa c t chat _ y ~ Bhov o f n t r a vaSmc.. _
woul d be _ t with c urta i l_at a t BOUrc . . Rowv.r·. boa rd ..-ber a
tOCPla'l~ed t batl'_ r c hall t a I;ODt~ued . , exa~rate thei r ' reqUire_f\~a





and t hat t~. ~~. t1oa had los t bot~ t he ~bUlt;y &lid dedre t o pra n _de
39 .' ." • . .
fo r ' i t self. : Coveruor Ha r d . r e c o rde d t hAt N..... folllld1ande rB _r.. &llOO1lo1.
.. .. ' . ', ' . ' ' .
. . , ~ ',
", . ~ ~: .....'.~ "lA~h.tur~ lte-atad,t h l ;~ co:-ti~l ~d ~~' ~ ~1y{
.. : of tt.",;; h1&b co.t Q~ ~';:g C~..i llD• .~~ .inr ~rrta ;luth.:u.& p, .uc:tmCtlt . 1..
b .t.ill i.aU."}\f·-~~c:'nopuloUll ..noP01~"t .. . n Th~ ' ~r~81nal 'proPo"1 ~d
";' . ' ' \.. -.. ' - ' ."
. be~~ : fol~ ~)' . • barug. o f c:.l~t... ~nd cDunter~1alll" _,and by . vt&orou~
l Obbyul[ OR, tl.e p~r t. of both la bo u r an.d Wa nr St reet fo r ' coat r'o l. 36 .'
." , ' - '- ' , , ". to •
However , the governml nt f 1.na U ,. se~tled oe Kc:Cro t h (eha..1~n) .
LaMesaurier ~~d GAorg. Gr :l.1Jlel. MHA, .~d · 8&'1'1 th em power .. I1Alilar ~ ~o
.' '''.e 'f f';; ",<ro~~" "her , ,,; .,,,,...". M<hio ", <he ."'"m'
. ' r .
purp ose o f "the boa rd "" to cont rol pric .... ; t ell t ru e . f u n ct i on was to
• ·~~.ure an ade'lua t-~ . s uppi y O fe~aEmt1al ' P ~od~~ t~~
.: /
, .
. :. ,' " ·,JaN•W• t..:MeB.u~ler. ';FOOd s upPi.i li~fo~dland
Quarte rly , ;Apr ll , 1 9 18, p. ,12.: PANt, GN 1 /1 /1 , S eer., F., brua ry , 2 ,
1: 18 " McGrath . "Ne wf.o.... ,ll~d ' . Pa rt." , .
J9 ' , -, '. '. '. ... . .
See Even.108 Tel " g r a ... Se pbeaber 2 , 1917-Apd1 4,
. 1~18 , -~.: ..
, . .
. • ,1 .
'. ' .
'r:-.:. .~he ~.~ co~i~~s and ' fallt. :idioUB c,on'~i r,a of flour 1n :the..... lI t e~
( lIII~ ~ . hem:i.8ph~ te , dUl&lld1. ng hu g e 'lua·n t. :1ttea ' ''' f ,t he h:l.g hest qualit y produ ct.
as a bUic 'tight . 4 0 In fllct , lD~8 t reapo1J sib 1e obaetv'll r s ~e9palred of
real econo my 'until t.he , lIp r :ing..,pf: ' 1918 , ..:.m., n th e C'ibadi a"'" aud Americ a n
: ~;verime~t.8 ' allnoUnc~d tha t ' ~)lports to'N ew foundland WO~ld ~~ d~saticaI. I.Y
• f ~U~. ,and t~t lo ca l : r egu1 a t i ons IIlU~t n~ ,lJl8tch ~:hei.·rs . 41' Ai th~U~ht.he
boa rd gra d ua lly tigh tened controYS and en~tted cO lllJlul Ro ry pr~cingand
rt,t1.01lin g , 4 2 ,v18i t :l.n g Can a dian f oo d boa r d off~. Co:~t1';ued to beI. :l.eve •
t ha t. t hey wire nei t h e r v :tg~ro.US~Y' applied nor enfo~e~fO':"dl'~del"' :
.' i generally agnoed t hatfh~Y had e eceped IIl8-ny Of, the ba rds hips Canada a n d
the Uni t ed 'S ta t es e xperi';'nced dU~ing th .. · war. '43
;·····1'
.,
US ee , PAI~L , , GN 9/1, Decemb e r 1 0, .l917-Octo ber 8 . 1918 ",
R.!!.!.!!!i pa rticular1y January 12. Febru a 't-"y 16, .ru~y 9, .Aug\Ult l li" ,19is,
~ 194 /295, lla:~~~~n~~I~:~t~:be~O~8 ,~';~~~ ~:e~~ ~ ~ 9r';'~9~~
Augu s t 22, 1918 , ; particularly J UOll 20, Ju17 10 . 15; Auguet , 21 .
1915. E~en:l.ng Advocat e , J u n e 22, 1918 ;~. Currie, April 2,3, 1 91 8 "
p. 20 , , . ' ' ~ ,
44pHA 1917 ' ( Specl a l ' Senion): ' CfQSbie,. Au gu&t 17: 1' 17 . -"
Far Inor e "edous f o r ,lIat er 'S t ree e ~ ...a" , the ~e~rn.,ent·a
l~troduction on Ju I.y 26, ' 1 9i 7. of a busi n e s s t ax b i ll . a nd 1t wa s to t hia
chaI. hnge t ha t t be~g1111at1ve ,c o uncil responded. Hav:l.~8 bee n slIOIIg
the vigorous proponent': '~f t'lle ~on.cr~Ptio'~ '~ f ma npowet: . 44 ~mben ~f
. ~hem~J;.nt1.1e as t a b lislune nt " "",' ee ee 'f a c e t~ face * h ' ~t 'l corroli~y _
t he ~.on & Crip t 1"n of wea lth , The _ jor'P~iit1,C"~ . Ob&,t"fes, fe~ i "ith --...
s- 18.
, ' . ' 4~~ 194/297. Ha'~r/ MUnei:,':De~el'ber 2i :,/~19 " :
41Ev e ning Te l~grsm " Febrw. Jj' 11, 1 918; CO 194/-2 9 5 ,
Han' .! B to Lon g', Sep tember 28, 191 5 . .' , -
" 4 5' ,, ' . ; , . > , .. ' . '
ctlI94/293, ,Davidson to Lortg . Augus t 9, 1 9 1.7: !!!!.!!. ,
Da'vtdllori' tO,Lo n g , AU$ u s t 16 . ~17. ::- . , : ,;" , ' .
. .
· ..4 6oppon "-nt~ fa n g ed f~om ~:be.rs · o f~ the 'Bo~rd of Trade. '
. to the Ne'w:foundbnd Industrial ~·o h.era ASlo c h tl en . . For f urther \
.. de.t~lls, ,see Evening T e l egram , j uly 27~August 2, 19 1.7 .
:~he re.ie_a8~, :Of .."" , find~~ga . .M .-t~h· q>at '?~_i171~8 ' C;'~iu~on and ~
th e -ea t.a lilialune n t of t he na.t:Lonal goveI'l\ll0lt.. !lav1 d eon e xpldned -{he
' '; ta:x ' a'ne~~uit~ :If"dUC I O a~ ebOUation 'of ' :fe e~i.n8 - ~ 8a~ns ; ' Pt t~:ueg~ 1
. or ..;est.ed interesta," mainly a ll , a' r~:!nJ t of t.he \i~r -but a lso beca u se
o f a g .. n e ral f eeltng"ttu';",elllbeu of th e ••e rco:lcile COl<lllUn:1 ty ~
... ." , - ' " - - .r ,- "
h ad ac cumulatedvait f ort une s 49 supply IIl!r c h anta wi t holOt i ncut ring aily. ,
corre8Pon?~ PUbliC r e s pons 1bil1 t y . 4 5 The f ac t t hat ....ny of the so-e
men ",ho wu e exacting unconsc ionable wai: pro f its we r<!-,fd min iBte r i ng key
. ", - , ' . , - '. .
aspect s of the '''afef f o re, and <,Iatly .makin g dechi<;,os that sftect~d the
~, • • , r , .'.
,~1vell an~ 1191~-~ing 0 f ,~u1llcan_t;. PfOPQr tion. .of . th e -POP\ll ation " is
an cquall.y c'olllP 'i"Ulng ,. f a ct or . Ili" :Les ' orlg:L n8oI. ,lo~. the b:LI~ p":ov~e~
fot a univer sa l. tax o f twenty-ltve p e r cen t on all business . eam1n~:,
.Howeve r , it wa s greete d by, a atoI1llof ,public' protes t; pr :Ln c 1pally ~c'ause '.
. . :, " . , "
:Lt fail.ed to d ::LstiDgu::Lsh betwei m l e g i t iM t e , a nd ex c eser ve 'war tilD<!
. ~ro~s.4~~onse~ue~tl.Y, th e . :;~;,.rmn",~~ · w~thdre\l the b1~ 1. t o mee t
sellral out.tanding o~jectiona. and th~ee d a ys ,la t e r in~rClduce d a Dell
CIne . Ie ~a16ed the ltI:l.n 1alUlll level o f taxable earn :Ln g;' f rom $2000 i o
- . $3~OO, reduc~dt~e tate~o ewe,nty pe 'r cent, mid, i':'el.~ded a ne,, ' t~]( rJf.
:one-hal.f pet cent On 801.1 , b-anking dep'ostta, save tho s e held i n the "







( : ;/ \ " .. ' ) ~9 1
,\" '';-f' .: ",~"", -::;i 7"'~ 10''.;.<Oh,/'~'' :'''''::1';j6 ''.~7,'' e
Viola ted t h e sacre d prin!" J.p le of leavi ng, cll~t111: untou c h ed . ' . • . •
~ - . ' y' , ' '" • . - '\.
No ~ne expe~;ed opp a Rition in , t he -i egl s1 a t iv e couru; il '.
d nce. i t ~a8 '''lde~y _unde ~8t.oo~ that 80~. £0[110£ t .:l aUon villh io evitabJ.'e:
kVJ.<lfo~ recoded tha t any OlCllber.'t/ho',~e1.ected "t h.e 'bl,l1 ''WQufd'. ~i".bour_ •
und e r the :imput ation of haVi ng d o ne 80 purt~y on -..:eeoun c of "pe recne d 0
\ p~cuniarr ,:1.nte~e8ts . " and ~ll ,~u.id .a~id a ' d i~con£:l;"ont~t:10n.48
~\' Thus, t~e b ill p'l.l,lae d the l ';"u h.ous". i n ·led "~hano.ne hO,ut on Augus t 1, -;'.
tllen " at. t o the u p per chamber t 1...d to the re venu e bill. The: gOWlmment
ilia d., p~ns t o pro rogue t~e 'ho u ~e' . 49 une~e,ctedlY;-ieg:1.siat ive ecun;J.llO:~8
bl ocked the bi ll , c l a ming th at :1.t had n o otller di~cern1bIe ~tive tha n
. ' • ' , , ' . . I ' •
i't he ~otor:1.ou& pe rsonal vindietivelle8~" of.certa:1.n gov~rn~nt ' .. eebe e e •
' to wa rds t h e Ute ~tant :1.b eo imnunlty. and t hat 'i he co~rc~J n e; of t h e
-r,
. ' , ~
co lony lIa.s aac, at a k... . Fol~o\ling a r g\llll!n ts that UDder a national' :~ov~I1;'-
. "",n r ,it be ho ved t~em to ,ac~ S8 a l et 1s1a tiV\ op poai,t.i'l n . cO.:nCi .llo ra
re jected rhe bill b y a ~te of n ine to a even.':;O }Iorris reac t'ed at ron gl y ;
calling it a ,'declAration by t he IIIOni e d 1.nter~sr s" alld a "del1heta~e
48 " •
CO 1 94/29 3. Oav:1.dsOIIto ,Long. Augus t 9. 1917 .
49Ev~nin~ Te legrs lD. Angus c")-4. 1911 .
. August '1- 7 . ~ 9~~~e;~~lt9~~21~~ d;::t:1~:~:n~~~~:~e~~a~CJ~i;7;O_
Aug ust 14 . ,1917; CO 194/ 2 9 3. Dav idson t o Long. July 31. Allgus t 8-18 .
19 17. Opponents o f ' t he b ill1ncluded 118rv ey, Bo wr i ng , Wil\.ter . , .
Kno wl1ng. Goodridge . Anderaon., Grieve s n d J ob . s lthouSh 'neith e r
Gr :1.eve no r Andeuon ."",re p resen t fot t he vote. Al l
lIor e" !arge , 1I1ll'Pl1erll or g enera l i JnP0r t era, an d ...11 \fere i nf l uential
llPA Jle~rs. J , ' .
'\1
". 1
: .,' : " .






..,~: ~ ~en~"e':'..~,~o . ~~ ';publ~~' :*·~~·. tbea.- '~ lIb~"~5~' ' ej> ul ~ ' tw:- :~~cted .. ';
to,ccmllcdpt _u without cqnacr1ptiug ..n" first.: ADJ.dllt~1I • •
' .. ,: '. .. ' ,., '; ' . ".,. . . . , ... .. ' .,
..:::_.'~:::~::'~~~::":::l:: ·:r~::!e:~ . i t~\~~~ . the ~~'~.~
"' r , _ :. ~ ;" ::\/~'·'~~" :f t'b1/~riod ;tl;ti . BU"1De~~ ·profit~'T~ B:Ul : ' .'
:~ :.~F~ ~c~:: '~~': ~~;~~~~':-i?~~~~'ro:;rll ial: '~pie" ~'f : '~~:~a i-~ 5~ ::~·On." '~ '· .: .., .~s. . ::"," ,'. '.:.:.
', .~ : . . ,-; , ...that the "c-o.~';cll· ~~ "inte.r~eal~g' idth a hallie. 'p ~~~p~1ve ' of'th~' ~lI;;: " "; '
"";.',' ~~" .< :: . '.:'~'~rd!' ,' ~~,~ ~.:~'.~~: '~'~'~d:;~:;~ny :'a~~n,t .·~·: ~~;:~.~~~:; ~ t o' :~~'~~~e '~h~, ': ,'Y~ I : :'-:
• q '.:" ;-: \ .'. <,;." i.~,~,~6'8~ ;:a~d .t.o ,·'~~~.~'a fy~,~~~~.e: d.;~~,~.1I ~ ' ,10:~ , :._.~.•~r.~ , , t~. : ,~l.~P~:t~~ " ,~~~. , :.f,~~ :'. '.
'; '. .. t.~.e ,. ~~~r . c~..~~r:~·},., : , ,~~~,g~t .:~~:~ r:J'::~~" .d ' ~~~' C,O?-Oll~.~.l ~n~~e ' 6, ,pe~i~.dO~
. .. "' ,:: .-,t o flll ' ~O." Jt . , colIDdl vaca~C1eB ~ ' . a.6Burin~ .t h,e nece~~•.ty pro-go:ve:~t .~. :~.~: . ~~o:r~'~i~ ",~e~: ~;~ ' a~;~~y . ~~co~ ~e~~' .OU:AU'I'U~ ~ ..16.the .go!~~n~: ~'ej' .' l.
":; . ~; ;:": . "·~ .':~ " :': i~·:;~?;:~~;n~:!::•.::::; .~;,:~::':;:::':::.::,"'.
}:·;r, :. ~;..,." " .'. ' for ,e,Yer ..-:tbe, p~.pec t ,of t he up~~, hous e nject~a ' .~~Y b ill and cu.~,- · 'c-. .:
<.,J." . .:: . .' :~j.'·~E~l:~:'::'::~:bE~1';~;~1:L:t::i ::. ~ttL;. '.
r.'t, . . ... < ~ S.~dL~>.....~ ~; m::> ' : •. <~./YJ)}
~:;~;' -~ ' ::-. :(~~<~:.:: ::~ve~t~17 :lr~:e~:l~:~ ~~II:~j ~ :9~'1::::i:~~;~t ~:'~~~::l t:lX- f~ee
:..•....1:. .<.·,0.••..•,'... ' . ; : ~e~urn of :s 1.>o: per eent on . invested~apltal be ' ,llowed. ' Davidson. none,:".., .. :,,' .. ... . :.:'-- th,e~es'e6nt iJl u d · to , balieve tb4t ,oppol!l1t i ou "t o t.h~ ),~'va" ,a" tllS tld ~. ~: .?.~ ~: ~~~ '..."':.:::~2,ih~~.t.~: :~~~:e:~;~i::~~i:~::~~T:~:B:~; ' ~~~i:~a:;'~~8:~ .', . ;':,;"
\:~:: : ,~ .:\ ..'.:':. r, ·,~'_ ~ . :,·. ·,: .: ' ::~~:i .::,; ~p~ul~;4/_2~~wll::~~~~- ~~. ~~~g~i~~;~s~~~~·~: . c~~Ii~t: ~iIl , ~ . :....:) ,
., ' " . : . , ~ ':" ~' . . " .' :':;: :;-'-:". . . ·SJ~.~· ' CO'-i94/2'~~" ~~d$'~~ 't~ 'LOag;",'AU~~'lI t 8, :9,'.;ii , .
.
~.;!.~~.;:y:, :~.;.,•..:.-,;:.:,.:.:..•• ...' • .: ' ' 1917 and,.ln c l 6"Md lIl1I1utJi,.....The ~our, new, _mbe'-' lI Were ',busines llJliep.: .,-.'.: ' .'. :.' .; ~ . ' .: '.' ',T":8ker Coo~,. .rr!W1r. ·~~a_r~~ SaIl'Bell ;, .nd . -e di~OC' ot .t be , Horn iu s ." nd :: ....•: ',..::.:~ ;_::....:..Eve-ningAcMlI:aUj :': ~~~t.~;~" . ,'< , .r. .. ' . . :' ,~ .'~ . ;.c.'.•.> ,: "::'_'_' :::.,:"'; _ '... . >: , '._' >..•. _ ' .\ .;;: . . ~ :: .:i ;: . ,l: : " ':" .::-" .'-..:,- ": ,, ' ....~~ ;
.. ~ ' , ~,







' " ,' .
· ···,i
) ' .
The' es tablisilment ';;f ' the , depart~~~t of mil~t!a did not '
end th ''; Pt~~'~ical ~rk of 'NPA" ~o~~te~·~;· · " A.1 th;, ~gh'~h~ oi,j 'e'ct ...~{ 'the·-:<· I
Miilt'i:' ~ct " w.is .t~ \ran~f~'r " to ;. "'ie~:'~ly · co~·~~i~~~~~ :· ·~par~~:;tii" ' ; . ' I
:u.'h;·.d..n,;,;."",,;,;,;,.;,;;+nml.d,;O;bi''';;';,ji i.ll;d ll
:.~:i::::::ir;n;: :::_::~:'~::'::b::;'k~:;: P~~: : ; :~t::::':;:::i; ' .
:::,n:.-;:n;t:,f:::~:d:-:::::.~h:j~;:?::~:;.r,::;~:::::~; ; ... .. :.:;.•..~...•.•I\..
~~itt~e. I~ated , they .wer e· willing 'v.continue·.in:p,ffice, ' . ' lU~at" ~aj or '. . .....
',t o ;~~g ., ~rc~ ~~:,i9~i:; : ' ,: ~~~ f~'~;~her ' d,eta~'~,s . ,O f\~~:~:~ f1~~·~1Dg . ' ; . .
.raee .C0194/291-29S; !!!!!!; . the : gova r:n~nt..passed. , .t he'v i ct o-ry l oan '.
over to ',' , 'i\la:i!1-NPA ca,.Ditti!e '. · :wh1cb " rece~v ed .~u!1 .8;upport fro$" the "
press . ..,Tw mU U on',dollat 's wAs adve r t h ed ' f or "SU;bsc.r i pt i on : locally, :.
·.but .'d t hi n a:l,x 'daY$ St . 'John', ,!lad. subscribed iooatofit. ',' Th<iLgovem-;,
mantaxtended ,the ,Ulnit '. and 'eventually:,the "comm1.ttee ra1ae~ al~st
- r 1.509 ,000. rep i:esent~ng a $15 pe r . capitainvea,~lII!nt . , Over 1800 pers,onB
" app lied , .a 'la r ge .n~er '. o,f.ll'h01llwereoutport· residents. '",The. ·ao;:ei;aga. '
' · '. .lndividual investment ,"'' ' -arouad $2000 . ' 1nduding:a vat1~ty of luge .'
crganizations; 't'rhe gove rnment alao advertised al\ .add1t1onal . ,$4;OOg,OOO:
t~ro ughC8lUid lan finandal Muses." -Foi:, fU,rther. 'det ails , see"PANL~ l?N ,:
9/1. May , 2~"June 9,1918j Evening telegram, 'June- 7~A1Jguat .16.1,918, '- :
.. . :',." .~~ .~ 194129~~ .~arr1a , to L~ng. _ ~gu~t~~ , ~918 , ,, ' _ < ' -. -. ",,';"',( .
'. ':"': ;.' . i::o~itt'eea cont'iml~d' t~f,j~tion forVli;lou~'le:Ugth$ 'cif :tl1Dl! '; ' Ai t houg}i'
, '. " ,th~'i ~" : $ ta ~u: \;~s ' ~~vercia:~f~~d; ~l, ,'~~~y,io~ ',t~~i't ; '~~pio;~~ ' f~~o~ s~~ti~:' ,:.





: ~',<: '>':.•. ::',.;"5 9s~:·PHA 19-i1:·\~~Yd. ' .~~1~ :~$ . ;:1~17; :;p';'51.4~'1~ ."., ,'~~·li.~·~ ~ ? , :
. d~1! d~libl!ratelY . :~o .that "aclJ,ustll:lents,'!, could b~'1Ilade a~ "the, :nl!~d'.aX"?:'l;h : ' · ' : '
'-'j . • ... . · s e,~, .al~ ().- ,0,l , : 1~ 4/2~? ' . D~vi;d,lf.0II .t,~ .~ott~ ; ~ulr ' l ~ • . l?~?-.. · " . ," .: .
'. f. ' ..'. , . : . : ~O?~;'::~'8i~i 9 , ~ i1~\ ~ ' AU~!" t: .~'~ ~';\~17" :.: :.:"-""" ,,:. :. :,;,~j ' " .'. · h;,~(;.~:L~.:::b;: ' ;':'::':~u::·:~:::d{;l:;t::;,,:ii:~:::;.:'
., '- ' .v. ,.'re copH ng t hat "llllt t acs :iler e' left· 4 ·gO()d.-dea~ i n ,th e" ai r ins,tead ' ,of being '
;:~y , ~ : :;./:,'.~~:~r~: i~~n~:f~t~~I~::~:~=Bm:::~~;~~,t~~~8~~:~i~'~'~6::'~~t.~d~~ , ', ' ~ . ,:,:
".:f'j ' . 19 ~12,9~ .;~ Ha~ r 1 ' ee L,'?Dg,~rch29, 1919; P~l., , GN 2/5 j , Co~onia1 ":::' :,. . :: , :.
W "' , : . , : .i:;~:::'t:; 1l~·1,'!::::;:~~::~:;;'lhl:'·J1~ , W",,!1' ;'~17:'9; /
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Ib id . , ,Te l. , ' Long t o ',Davi ds on " Dece\ob@r l9 ,' 1917;'
:0' , L.S . , J(u :li:',CWa r 'Of f i ce)- to Sir Leona rd OUter brtdge" ;January' 31, ' 1963 '
, < ,in Nil ;holson., Fi shting Newfound landu . ,p .424 ; ' The ,awa r d wae: off i dally
relatad..to , t i).e Reg~ent' 8 s ervice at ' Ypr es and Ca:mbra1. ' " Hut see alao' ,
Everling Tel e gr am, Decembe r 22, 31 , 1917 which :auggt;ats ' t ha t it \la ~
alao_'i nt_ended , t o, goad th e _gove.m men,t "t o decUive actio n on th e Regi~
' ;: , :~,~~,:.~ .' ~"a~f . , ' ,' _: :', _ _, ; ." _, _ ,_ ,:, " .. H ',
. ',,'>: '-:'-;, " , -:,' 8SpANt;" ,0' _;1/117,: ~f;' ~ ' sep~~ i :{h-j91 7 ;' CO ;'4 8 ii2 ,~ ; ', :
'. Davi dson .ee ,Long , Octobe r 22', 1917, ' , " ,
" : . " " : " , " , : '




, .i ~ ~.~ , ConCi~.U ~" , ',~d , th,ere.was : ~ gr~a.td~al ~.~ , d,~~ ~.~ ~.Sion ~s , t~. t~e " ~~~ , ~t
S~~Uld PlaY: , :tSu.g,gSSt1on ~h~t t~a·'~~. ~;~~~t~ : ,~~sa~f .- ~o " ~hilm:t~~.~p~,c
.· :::.::;:'::.::'I:~:::': ,:~~:~;:::;"::~:::::::;ea::::1:.::';";:,::: .
b"""n~'d '+="~W"b~b'~Mrn~~. , ..,. Tb, 'ooU"" "'0"'" ' 0 t '<~~, ~~ ~n Ju.~y ; ·~t .t~~8· th~t thEi 'llli"nister ·~mll!~ia'ha~ r ef us ad t o sp 'ec'ify
~y' ·~~~ih~~i i.~ p\~rp;a~ ~' t'~~' :~~~~l~'i io~ ~~ ~'l~ 8~;V~ : : ': s~ve~~ i. "~~d, im. ·6'f.~ iUl -'"::
g~e~~nt sta~J t~~:t ' , ~~ ' fa~ u' : ~ba'y" ' ~l!'of', ' --" 'the g'~e~~~ ' w~Shed'the
, ;~~::,::::.::.~::;::~:.:::o:,::::::::.':;:,:.:'::::::~'~:~,,,
on Auguat : 4 : . H~ever M:cGrath ~bject ,:,.d ..·, lP-r guln g t hat ,n o c~ittee should
be ,,;.;.-,; .0 ~"I1di • ~."'of .~~h ";"",,.:" :.,,;.;;;."";~'~fY"
. .. . ! .. . " , ' '' ' '.' '; ' .•: ' .
sur prising , view i n l1 ght of the e vente Of · t he pracedl,ng th eae .years .
" ' . ... . · ··. 1 . .•·•.· . " : ' .' . : .. ... .•.
. itis: t1o,t s ':'tli r b i nS. t,h lir: ~ 1llDtion :t.o ,da.f~r . tha Ass~¢1at~~~ ' s f ut ur e
ca~ri:d. 88 'Tha wJA'd;d'not uee~: ag~:n ~ti1 · J~n~a[y 1919 . · ·
.", . ,' l' ' " ," ,- ,, ' . . "
. . ....
"'<,:<"" ., ,' : ' 8.)p~·,··P'8 /~~i9 " ~lle l , :~; 13 , . 191s ,, ' ''i~ add:ti,ioo'j:' ,, ': :" .':
Rarr ia wall cri t icsl ~ lJ f t he fac t th a t. D8vids~u a,:,bmitt·edy.all r1y .re port8" ' ..
:,~,o tho 1e gia1ature ':i n hili , capaCi ty ss cha i rman " ,t her eby. diBas s od s tlnS '
' hlms e lf f r om his pofl1ti,~n" as govo:r,nor , and 1I.ain ta i ned that th e pTope r
course .was fo r th aAssoei a t i on's offi-cer s t o lay ' r epor t s befor e th e . '.
' . Assoelati oo i t se lf: , ,Sae Ib i d. , fi1e"2i; qraft re ports , ' 191 7- 19 ; ,I bi d . ',
,' fUe "lSg , V~P . , Burk~ . 192O';HlIrr i s t'o Oute r bridge, Pabru,sry 2•..- 19~
', ' He alB o :believed that Davi dson had c,om:p ro~ia~ hims eH :byfai1io.g t n
' ,i s,sue writ s . of elec tion for filling vsc andes. ' a .,vi~ fu 1fY .s har ed by
, . ,:t lls ,opposit i on preas . See CO 194/ 295, Barris t o 1.oIIg..Ap r ll 2~ , 1918
. and a t t s ched wdnut e 8l 'Evenl nS' Tel e gra ll , J~nua[y 8 , 1~18 . . . ..
'. ,. :: ,',' ".,:-. <:: . ,88~~L. f8/~19, :fil~ ' 1;'J~Y ~6:'19~~ i "~ening :, T eie~r~f" "
:, J u1y 27", ' 191...8 ; ·' PANL. , P8./B/ 9 , U 1e 2J r draft J:'epo~.s " 917-19. Bennett . .
' . '; , ' S. ... ~d.t.hat .iU.". '.ba ,e. xteptionof ' t h. .•..W01:. ' .'. 'f . " .e war hi .l!tOry CDllllli. tt.'. • . :
. . .•...fUC alS .. '~. hi.. ' . d. ap artmentw.er e 8dl1lP:istedns. . all ac ts .Of , t he ,war~ffo . ~ ' _The A. ~d es t~lbhed .th" ~ar hi9toryc~t~ee in Janu ary :'.
';' .. ,' .-, : ' " . ,, ' '.." , . >
; , .:~.- ' " . ,' . ' ..-: . . ~,
' . i:he ~out8el:, 'of ~~. i~hope8 ,of uni t ing' the '~oi~~;-' in ' ~ w~y ' ~h~ lok.nie .;
. ~dmini8tration' COuld ' , n~t ::' i ts U8efulnes8 " '~' thl~ " ~esp~c't "had ', appa~~ntlr ' .
:' ~ o~·:. ~o· ~~, :~~~ : : ' .; ,~t,~~g~, ,i\.~d ' ~e;~~', :~.~~,r.¥~bl(:a:u'~~ ~8~:~ul: : .fn·::::~~~ing· .
.,;:i::~:::;~%~Gi~:;::j:,::n:i:::E:'~:::~:::~t:;::::C:f~~:,t::~. ,
,' , : , ': .~~'~ : t~e' exc,e{~.inglY ' ~~n~,. :(i~~~~~~ i~,~, .~f :,~ ,~~~~. ,o~ ,wa~~ela~e~, :~:~,a.u~.s:': :~,: "> .
. ' the legielsti\'e .cc uncdf; had re nde r ed , t he Association a , distinct , political-:,>~
i'l~~iiit; '- ' '~~'~~'us'~ 'th~ ' w~ te~ :' Stte~t' e ~'tabl~~ ni., ~~" '~iO~~'l'; "
,i~~'~U~ied :~ltt:" th,~ ' wa~ ,: e ~f~r:t ',a~d ' , ~~e·'~A' wit.h; ~':~r 'JO,h~, ' :S,'- '~iteY , , ~d', :',
not ' ~lY ' e~~us~e~ thei.~ owr: erU~~~lli,ty ;. ~ut.-~';ry ne~ ~~e '~~v~m-:··
, ~~t 's'~'~\'~ll .":':; The .eeee' 'tpat ;":'g ~~~;~ii;. ;· sp'~~i~;," , s~ ~ ';~~ 'B' ~,u~~~.t~d .... '.
' :::::::':::d:'~:::£::O:~:::d:~;E:~:::::'jr:t!~}:::::::"' :. ' .
'. .','. ' ' " :' . ',' .:,' " ..: ,- .:' , . , - ',' ..:'. ', ;. " , " ,'.~.' , ,: '. ' . , ,"" ' ,' , " " ' " '.,'-: " ' , ' :..-:.:'' . , ". ;.
. '. -,wi,t hi u ,t he co-1-0ny. , W,it h th e es t ,ablishment of ' "the,' ~ationil~ go":e~nt ,,
'~ "
"-- " , '. ' " " ' , ' ., . '" , "
19p fe r t he . purpose .of ,"ompilingaD., aut ho ra tive', recor.l, of ,t he NPA, t he
.: ' jla r C(lntlng~ntA8aoe1atloD.,.the , Reg:lmeu,t an d,Nsval ,Rese rv e , The com",
, mi tte,e:consider.ed II n\llllbe r of proposals~v~e ens ui ng few years , ~nd
. '. app ro v,ed .eeve ref , though only one or ..:t wo, r each ed .frui tion , .', Fundiri g .
was , the p,r,i ncipal s tiJmbling-block. · ,For J urthe,r ' info~Uon, see Ib id : ';
; :: ' ,:, ~~~o;; ~=~~;~-~;~s~9i1;l~7m.~;t:~9~ ~~1;p~~~:7~,i ;~7~~ : :
. ,,' PS/B/9, :f,i le 10 . War History Commit te e; 'I bid• .-4Ue 23 .' whi l'.h c~ntai~~
'" '. what : app ea:. to ,be t he ~o.-ittee'sfinal-;;Port : Se e also PANL. ' GN.. ..
: 2/5, file ~19 : whil'.l' ,.cont ains ,8 ' great deal of pos t_ar l'.otrespond~ne~
':, and a ; manuscript by f,ormer . Daily MdI ~Lo,nd,on) > I'.OlUll:llls~ , ~ . A ~ ,Ma,cKe\'l.t;l ,e ; :'".





The campaign differed lic t le I rom previ ous OD,!" ellce pc
appeal with e 'lamin g' that ~lesa , th~ necesiary .r ec ru i. t s wer~ :'f o r t h-
c..O~Dg , eithe r" th~ Regime nt mist ~. ~thdrawn or ' "othc;r 'means " 'a dopt ed ..
• ' -. , ." C" , J ." , " " . . t ',--- : ' . : ' ::
t ? l!naure : ,its ·au~ival. , , Fo~lo'ling thh , bot.h B~nDl7tr and Morris left ·
. .. . . , . ' , ; ,
of the exh t ingcalllpa i 8n , ', thenfollewed with a Vigorous a ssault en the'
~~Vl!~nt and a, dema~d for~' ~~n~Cr1puon. The ' 'I'ele g~am ' maintalf!@d t hat
.~< rio ,'ri onge r ' f~ l t" 'bOun~- bY' :,1t8 'Ori8in~l ,collllllitment , because ,i n '~~ntinUing .
to ' abse:~. ,th~se i. v.ea ,f r.Oll ~utp~r~ dc a t r icta ; , MHA~ had no t b'~ert ' bcend by
th,,:i ~~ . . . , ', . • .
. , : , " , ', , ' , ' , " , '
tha t ' now ~he th.rllat ~f con~"ript.1on vas : .n t he ~~~~ : , S ixt~ ret:u.med . , l
. sO,l dlers t~ured the is~Dd and Labrad,or .. ,vbile i ,St. Jo hn ' a gov ernment'
lIellber~ , i ncluding .~~aker .._,r.eferre~ ' ~e~,IY t o . ~he f~~¢r .t~~t,· f~~ ~o~unt,:ry
" lllI!t hoda .f ail ed t o provide , 500 men by the end ,of t he yea r , coni(cripUon.~
would ' f oiiow.' . Ll oyd addr~Bsed an' FPUconven~ ion ~t ' Catali~ 'and i'la1~
t~~ 'a~me . thin8 ' ~ Al~ho~~h St . John' s :ed'i-to rs ~ad '~nimou6i; ' ~ g;~~d t o '
' , 1, '" ,, " " , ,,' .. ' •
suppor t .t h,~, ca.mpaign, and , t~e go've rn llen't ~s ''[IOliCY, : the Evening Telegr am
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317 .' ,. . :1-:::..1
<,~+~~~~~~· ·~~u ~f t~: . t·~e, f~~:i~+.~~ '1Q ' t b~ ~ fall . 4.~.· ·:~r~~·Yfl ~ . . :~...
I t .~~ ~ .~ut. 1Q ~~ ~r t •.·,~~,t . t~, , Bdt~~h · . c~ . ~.~::v~,~~r7, ' t~~ '~~~-"
~t ·_ :t~ t ho; l 11lu a n d r-ovc4 1t , fr o:n' .tb~ 29th ~1.-vl.• lon • .1D'.a dd l t l on • . .
"::e::~:::: ':: ~:::. ,~.~:~:~~~:~1~::~f·:::L~:~~t~::~_:U:~h~~~.:.::;.~:·:i.'
~~1St;~~j.J~l&ff: .
. ' llxtens :1on] " h.a t · lll t h e f1~. t pa ce t ll ·i .'. : b ell t for .'t~ 'Eiolpb e a n d what ' ·
. ,'.- c:. . :," . " , " ." .:.. ~ . : , '. ..,' . ". : '.: . ",'
', ' :I:p'th e' se conCl place th.y 'u,e fteel y ..cllt 1t 1.e d . t o do _ l 0P.8 II t h e y hi ve
p.r~~t ";';'~O t1t;; : "'\ ;, ,~ : ..•~: .. . '~
': -.j~t7'" --<.;: ::~:.:,,:::;f2:":~·~;::~n ';:~;:::J: :'" ...
;.~o, t4e ~tary ~ty 1.c. J1~_ _ n: . totallY .un~~~.~ ~ :1C; .,IJ .,"'~, be i bO'wn '
.. .';,.'
' . • '. ' · 4 ~~Ot' fu;~. r ' ~.~II . ·~ :~·· 19~ .: ~\918, Aprll 2S- ';
Mar 11 .. 1918. ~. :11l.! llrtl ealJor PIlA19 1 8 . Uoyd~U. H.. y l1 . 19 11 , pp •
. < 45. 166-6 1; ,~. , eoalr.u , Ap rti25 , 1918, · p . 50; . I.b 14. , Curr!e. · ",,,y < : " : ..-,.
'. 11, 191,8. p• .174• . A1ao ~e CO 1941 2 95, aa r r!. to Lo Ill ,M.ay I4 . U18: . ' ,
~~.~~r~3~: . ~~~7 ~;i1tr~~8~o~1~~,,~•.~9~: : . ~~~i ; fll~ .:
Evsll1n s 'tel e s u .. . .'c.y ~ ~. ' .; ' 1.918. ,., .' . ' . . .
;' . .: ' .. , 4 6!v.~:t.ri8 't~1~~~"', · ~;" 2~~;"19i:8 ; PANL . 'eN " 1l3'-i. ~ "~~1~ :·' .
48~ . . S~ ab c , Evad n g Tlleg;r am, 'H;aY,10, '1 9U for , a copy . o f Coa~r" , " ' ·
,c l rc IU A,r ' l at t .. r vhl~h ,WAnl e that the CanAd1,an and AmarJ,clUl go~ex:n- : .
" , ;., lIlet:l~ I.. tlad ,.~i6c thre.,t ~.ne d ~ (I . ~~h~1.d' .u,pplb• •·, " ' . . ,
:"":" , : : . 4, 1Co ' 4'4 8/15'i 'H:i:~'1~ ~~·'i.;~,~ ", '· i~"l4·•. )~18 ·~ : ~ 1~4/i~~ :'-~ : .
H&rr is t ~ Long . Mar 1 4. 1918 . z- ..,>:' .
. .••. ,: ...: . . '.:. • ~ '<."







" the vOyag~•. t IM. ata rt '~t which bad. ~ready 'be~D 4aUyed., Tb.1'-ai'id
.; ~tber : " ~Ons1~erat~=~ -: ·~t,. j~~; ::-r.~',~t;:.~,t.~f~~. ,~. ~~.. .
beard of the ac t ! . - l ed both tbe'board and tribuaal t o ..t end t he
.•.. 7<:
•. i ,<_ .,.."". ~:S(;J; :·:;:::;~:;:':: ::·~::'::~~::;:L" " ,,'
;: .: . :~' :' . .': .. ex=ition , ~til th. · m U ter,. -89rv i ee .~nl ' J!laeeil_.~~i.1bb·, att!':l CJD:", •
:""i ..-,,: .,:':: · · ~ · ->':·~ - ·~~ i-~~:~~:cs ~~i~fl ~:fo. . - . ~..;:;.,. " . " . "..'.>. ":..i :<>:.::-'
,:.,:,: "<::.:-.: I n ~;~ lDeBUUme . t hos e who had reg1'~::ll. ·f'o r .s:»:
.:,:/./ ' .
:i • :~£q.R~~~~8f~r~
- ,.-;..~ _'''~.' .:' . b.~uae-· ~b~ Re&1~Dt "i.:'~~"~I!D~ i,.:- ~ t ~ull~ ae1:I!Dl t b -.~d : e~j';,'bi: ~l;:;;.:...;:'
'. i918 ;_ ~eniDS 'H ~ ril ~~.:·~;u 8~ i91~ ; '~'. ~9ii:'~d~i4~~·;·~ii·,:~; ':. :.~.
1915, p. SO; PANt. PB/ l /g;, f n • .a ie, J olm t . ~Roberu; ladlu 'Ill QuaY.~, : _ ~,"
: t o U oyd" (da te upcerum ) .l PA."ll, . "CIif 2/ 14 . box.. U . Jo ••pb 5e.v1our . '0.: ,'
": ":-.r bour MaiD, t o Ralf y..r~ • •June _~ ..._ ~918 ; ~ ~d ~__.~n_'D' . " p ; ~6~ <
.....,Bo;- ~~ . ' ~,~ ~l'</~~ ::, :~/i~.~.;~~i~~, ~i~>~~~~ : ~~'·:~f.e-' ~ll;t~~ ~~':~:;ce : ....,.
_;'~.'.ilr,•. ' ··.··.·.': L~~ii.;,i',, -,::::':~n:;b;;i:i~~;~:';6~h;:;.~;/h~ ;~.;.)..,Y'
, ~ , ..the re.g1strniondea dUN!!. p..,,~daQllll!tiae iDAulI:ust .., J:lO_v~r. , this . ,: ~:. , ..-
: .; . ..'. ... ' ';'..i.' , ' , . . : .... .-' i;1~~:~;=~i: ~ ~" , i:~t::~~:~a::a~u:~:~~~~~~"ii37:~~;h:~:~:.~.>
.... ; . .::~:1ne : to, !!!!.o. Jyne ,,27.·' 191~ and~:'. ;' :, .' ':;. .,': ~" :,;<'
..\': :,. '.... , . 1~s:~'/~·b'OV~~·:~..: '~l;},,:f~'-.' : .4,; . ·" i·~:~:'-
I, I ' i.,< ,~
. " : " ~': .:'.:':,'::,:">:':',: ,::,-. ': ; . : :}'iS~~ ' JW. · i.~ ~~/~~t~~~~~'r.;' ~ ~·p~,;{:·::i~~ ·;;;;~·t~~~~'.'::<;· -'::
:', ' c,of Kilitia"R2port . ,1919. p-p. :,$35- 36; !!:Q..1!!!' !llilj ;April- ·)0. ' 1918; , . ~' :' ""
," .'".. _. ';c.,.~,:, ~;b~:\~ ;~ ,::<,:~:;~;~f;;';:~"~_~~- l,~;\:'~'\7~' 7:Y f~ _:::,j '" >" \,' ; .~.~
:., -, ":...- ~"""'-:i,.>" : '''~.: >:..;,':,,,:-,, .:'" .: '::>":'" z-. .:.-~'.:<: ::~~': ".--'
; :.:.·~";ir:~~~.£i:..-.~~ ;->".,..._...~._...... :: ~-.:... ;"~'. ,~~;&;'?"t~T::;-:":: :~·'"-:";'·,.:" '1';L: · ·~.~_:;:i.~:7.~ ...-;,·.·. .d:

l , , '
'Th~'-'~~r 'a~~~'_ ~b the:' ~o~rt~ : ~:· · · '.:
Many, f.nc1wl.1nc tb. ,SO"'nIOt: , "£elt that t~...gg.,n·Q_l1t bad exc eede d tba
'[... ., -:·:;' ~~~:::: '~:~::~~B::E~::~;F::E~:-~:~:~· :
':1;.:.....' ',. .'~t~~ut p~~~r "I~II.~II~ :.I~r,:",al '~~ , aIlY_ bifO~.~ ~~~. ,~e 8ar~in~ . COn.Sc~iP.t lon;' .
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